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70LUME 11
Territorial Topics
SILVER CITY.
Prom the Independent.
Kvory succeeding year ciuphaslzea
ho more- urgent need of a good sew- -
rngo system for Silver City.
The big celebration held In this city
Eaturday, Sunday and Monday in com
memoration of the glorious Fourth
pas altogether successful.
Santa Hlta conflrmcd her reputation
la an expert entertainer on the day wo
clcbratc. Moro than a thousand peo- -
do tested her hospitality on the glor-oil- s
Fourth and came away welt satis- -
lied.
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Detts have left
or New York and Iloston, whero they
Ivill visit relatives. Mr. llctts will re- -
urn at the end of tho month, while
Irs. Uetts will remain until Septem-
ber. This Is Mr. Ilotts' first visit to
il old home In elghtoei: years.
Whllo tho destruction of the local
molting plant by fire last week was to
d deplored, tho Independent cannot
eo that It will deprive this section of
i homo market for any length of time.
Vhero mineral exists In such quantl- -
les and of such grades as It. does hero
n Orant county, ihero !s certain to bo
plnnt erected for its treatment bo--
oro a great while.
LAS CRUCES.
'on the Citizen.
Mrs. Nestor Armljo left for Albu-uerqu- o
on Wednesday on a visit to
elatlves,
Tho Mcsllla valley Is noted at least
or two things Its fine fruit, and Its
folltlclans.
A. Schenck, accompanied by two of
Is sons, James and August, left for
Jouglas, Arizona, Tuesday.
Mrs. Dr. Lyon will leave on Tuesday
with her children for tho City of Mex- -
io, to be absent sevoral weeks.
Mrs. Win. Seep, formerly Miss Mar-uorlt- e
French, camo up from Kl Paso
with her husband, to visit her mother
nd friends.
Dr. J. L. nuinham, our popular phy
Iclan, left Friday for his former homo
I Manchester, Now Hampshire, whero
io expects to spond several weeks tab
ag a much needed rest.
Georgo W. Pago, of Organ, camo
own last weeks on a visit to relatives
ud friends. George Is nn oW timer In
bat district and says thero Is no doubt
a to tho tuturo prosperity of tho
amp.
ALAMOQORDO.
Tom tho News.
B. D. Powell was up beforo Justlco
IVRIolly Monday on a chago of lor
leny and was fined $15 and costs and
liven twenty days In Jail. Having no
laoney ho will have to lay It out In
all.
Tho Improvement company has a
largo force of teams at work east of
awn extending tho big Hood ditch.
Some of im got left by "butting" un
gainst closed doors on tho evening of
1. All union stores closo at 7 pIuly open at 7 a. m.
The News outnt Is undergoing a re.
liodellng, such ns putting In power for
lunuing presses, the
Ciechanlral nepartmont.
.
addlnir sever.
II Hundred dollars worth of new typo,
ruling machlno, etc.
President Eddy has Informed tho
lommltteo that was nppolntod by tho
Itlzens of Alamogordo to consult with
lim about sinking for artesian water
I
ear this town that ho does not at tho
resent tlmo feol that tho enmnnnlnnjro ablo to go Into tho entorpriso to
iio extent that they would Ilko to, and
that tholr requirements for tho
lext fow months are such as to make
ills decision necessary.
8ANTA FE.
rom tho Bulletin.
H. 8. Kaune, tho popular grocer, left
r ban Diego, for a vacation.
Miss Stella Sloan leaves for Denver
ils morning to nttond tho Christian
ndeavor convention.
Salmon's niaro won tho mlio raco
turday in tho ovont betweon that)rao and Charllo Closson's Juanlla.
Mrs. 11. O. Garrett and children and
ra. F. II. McElroy aro Bncndlnir anking of a few days near Cerrlllos.
.Tno Santa Fo and ldo Qrandn rail.
Ms woro granted right of wbv on
iiadal.upo street to build doubletracka
to tno proposed new union depot.
Judges Morrison and McFlo mode
very ablo addresses at tho plaza Satur-
day night In commemoration of Paul
Jones and his valor and also of Amer-
ica's greatness.
Tho 18 months' old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Forest McKlnloy was severely
burned about tlio face by tho ever pres-
ent sky rocket Saturday nlgtu.
It Is now reported that this cltv Is
11,000 behind ln'the payment of Inter
est on Its bonds, this being alout one
year's Interest, lionco tho common
council deslreu a larger lovy this year
to take up the overdue coupons and
aiso to pay those falling duo during tho
coming flscnl year. How this short-
age happened Ib not exactly clear.
A. II. Ilenchan, Esq., counsel for
Georgo B. Kills, filed suit In tho first
district court for Santa Fe county yes-
terday for foreclosure of a mortgoge
for 200 held against property owned
by Mario Perea. Suit for dlvorco was
filed from tht same county by Cesarlo
Montoya do Craig vs. M. T. Craig on
tho ground of desertion and
Plaintiff nskB for tho custody of
their minor child.
Prof. J. A. Wood, superintendent of
city public schoolB, left yesterday for
Denver. Colorado, whero he will d
the International Christian En-
deavor society convention which cos
venes In tho Queen City of tho Plains
today.
E. L. Crltchlow. clerk In the ofllco of
the Santa Fo Central railway, has tak-
en a vacation and left yesterday after-
noon for a vitilt to Pittsburg, Pa. Ho
will be absent nbout three weeks.
The capttol custodian committee has
employed A. P. Hoglo and Lorenzo &
Dlgneo to do tho painting required on
tht cnpltol building. The dome, the
lantern, tho cornices and all wood
work requiring It will 1ms painted un-
der the direct supervision of tho capt-
tol custodian committee. Tho neces-
sary paints have been ordered and
work will commenco ns soon as these
get hero.
The Now Mexican was In error when
stating that the city board of educa-
tion has certified a levy of 2 mills on
the dollar of'taxablo property within
tb "ty limit to tuo common council
of this city for approval and certifica-
tion to tho Iword of county commis-
sioners. Under the law passed by the
35th legislative asfiembly this certifica-
tion by tho city board of education was
mado direct to tho loard of county
commissioners and did not have to go
through tho common council, Tho city
council hns certified a general 5 mill
tex lovy for city school purposes to tho
loard of county commissioners.
Tho county commissioners have re
duced the rate of taxation on land
grants in severnl cases from faO cents
to 20 cents per acre at yesterday's and
today's sessions. County Commission
er tieiigman voted against
such reductions, believing that the as
sessments of grants In this county
should 1m held at the same figure as
for the 1!)02 assessment. Thero was
considerable commotion over this
matter, at today'a meeting of the
tioaru. but tlio land grant owners car
rlod tho day. It Is ropoKed that ap
peals win ie toKcn by several cltlzons
to tho terrltorlr.1 board of equalization
in i.'ls matter.
Mrs. Charles A. Haines received a
letter todny from Mr. Haines, who leftSaturday for a visit to California, In
which ho stated that tho train on
which ho went west waa ditched near
Flagstaff, Ariz., Sunday night, but that
no oue was hurt. Others aboard of the
train rrom tnts city wcro J. A. Davis
and M. S. Kaune, who won also bound
for California.
Regulation of Opium Evil.
Tho Chinese chamber of commerco
In Manila opposes tho granting of an
opium .monopoly for snlo to the high-
est bidder. Tim ministers' union asks
for prohibition of tho trafllc.
Tho Taft government intends to
ndopt a mtddlo course, because pro-
hibition Is Imnrnctlcahln In anht nt
China, with 2,000,000 Chinese on tho
many ismnuB, wnero smuggling can
not Iks prevented.
Epitaphs In Cemetery of Failure.
, Ho lacked tact,
"worry killed him.
Ho was too sensitive
Ho couldn't aay "No.'
.Ho did not llnu his place.
A llttlo sucesa paralyzed him.
Ho did not caro how ho looked
Ho did not guard his weak point.
Ho was too proud to tako advlco.
Ho did not fall In lovo with his work.
Ho got Into a rut and couldn't cot
out. v
Ho did not learn tn iln thlnn-- a tn n
finish.
Ho loved case: hn nn.n'f lllm in,
struggle.
Ho was loadod with useless baggage
He Was thn Victim nf thn Inat mo..'
nuvico
Ho lacked tlio fnruMv nt
along with others.
HO Could not. trnnnmiiln hla v.,
lodgo Into powor.
He tried. to pick tho flowers out ofhis occupation,
Ho knew a coa, it on I hut
mako It practical.
CarAttached for Debt.Somo limn nan ltnmi Ifnnrn.i
Concordia shipped a lot of horses back
east, savs tho Contvn-fll- Tllmln vhn
on tho Pennsylvania system, owing to
the nllcgod negllgonco of employes of
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that company several of tho horsca
wore damaged, and It became neces-
sary to kilt one. Mr. Kennctt put In
n bill for damages to tho amount of
$200. Tho Pennsylvania refused to
pay. Tho other day a Pennsylvania
car showed up In tho Cent-- al branch
yards nt Concoidla and Mr. Kennett
promptly seized It under garnishment
,
proceedings. Ilnllo Waggoner, acting
for tho Pennsylvania sought tho dls-- I
chargo of tho car, but It will bo held.
tho niade atntea, until tho suit for dam
ages Is Bottled
People Who Don't Intermarry.
Tno Menlltea, a Christian clan In
northern nlbanla. to this day relic- -
refrain from IntermarryingIlouslytholr own tribe, but as a general
carry oft wives from among
' tuclr Mohammedan nelghliors. Con- -
' sequently a Merdlte wedding as often
as not Ii preceded by a series of
funerals. For, nlthough tho Moham- -
I medan maid mny In somo cases liavo
no unconquerable aversion to lelng
abducted, It frequently happens that
ner kinsmen consider It a point of
honor 'to defend her In grim earnest
and lives are lost In consequence.
I
GOLDEN MINES.
Special Correspondence.
Golden. July 0. Col. J. A. Wood of
Kansas City arrived at Golden todny
and has fun ciiargo of the Gold million
Mining company property. Soveral
loads of lumber has been coming dur.
Ing tho week from Skinner's saw mill
nt San Antonlto, nnd tho erection of
soveral buildings for tho Bullion com-
pany will bo built right nway.
Henry Colwell, an old resident of
tho torrlu.y, died at his home In La
Madera, Monday, July G, at 2 o'clock
a m. Mr. Colwell was a native of
I Hamburg, Germany, nnd was in his
lull. ;vai uv but? viiuu ui hid uuaill. .illColwell camo to tho United States
under age, spending several years In
Charleston, S. C, whero ho started to
learn tho shoemakers' trade. From
Charleston he went to California In
1854, where ho made several hundred
dollars that ho brought to New Mexi-
co, whero he has neon a good res!
dent of tho territory. During his liv-
ing In New Mexico ho wns contractor
for tho government, most of tho tlmo
hauling government supplies, Mr. Col-
well and Henry Carpenter, who died
over a year agq, woro connected to-
gether In sevornl large government
cctitrocis. supplying tho United States
post In Albuqu3rqtie with wood, grain,
nnd hay. For the last twonty-elgh- t
years Mr. Colwoll has been living In
the ll'tlo town of La Madera, where
ho entered 100 acres of farming land
nnd whero he devoted most of his
tlmo to farming and stock raising. Mr.
Colwell will be missed by all his
rlends with whom ho was always 'kllTd'
In his death the county of Bernalillo
lost a good citizen.
Mr. Colwell left a widow, four sous
and ono daughter to mourn his death.
Prof. C. It. Koyes, president of tho
School of Mines of tho territory of
New Mexico, situated at Socorro, spout
sevoral days around tho new placor
mining districts, examining tho dif-
ferent properties of tho camp, which
may become the proporty of tho Penn-
sylvania Development company. This
company has now soveral options on
largo mining interests In tho district,
and at the Perry Gulch qulto oxten-slv- o
development work tins been done
by the company. In the South Moun-
tains soutlvof San Pedro, whero somo
largo deposits of Iron ore crops out of
tho surface, the company has sevoral
mining claims located In the San 1st-dr- o
mountains, whero development
work has been carried on for some
tlmo.
The miners of the district are well
pleased to seo tho company get In-
terested In the district which means
a great uolp to tho camp.
The Las Veoai Patricide.
Fellpo Garua, tho young man who
attemptod to cut his fathor's throat
somo tlmo since, wns arraigned In
the Justice court of precinct No. 5 and
bound over to await tho nctlon of the
grand Jury In the sum of $3,000. He
waa unable to secure bondsmen, so re
poses n tho San Miguel county has-til-
whero ho will likely remain until
called upon to answer for his Inhuman
crime. His father Is roportcd as Im
proving fast, and will recover.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
Worry Is a lad follow. Kick It
out.
Man Is of few days and full of con-
densed criscdtieas.
Always view a scene with a mulo In
it from tho foreground,
When t'old to tnko a back seat tho
average man will tako affront.
A man's truo friends keep quiet
whon somo ono is enumerating hla vir-
tues.
Lay figures form a very Important
item lu the rtock equlpmont of a poul-
try farm.
Ai.v meek and lowly man can get
hla wlfo's undivided attention by talk-ing In his sleep.
Thero Is likely to Iks a bitter tasto In
a man's mouth after he Is forced to cat
hla own words,
Tho trouble with troublo la that
most pcoplo can't distinguish between
ihe genulno nrtlclo and tho counter-fel- t.
If a man Is unablo to hoaat of vrluthis nncostors accomplished It Is up to
him to do something on hla own ac-
count. Chicago News.
Engines 800 and 839 have been turn-o- d
out of tho local shops aftor a gen-
eral overhauling.
NUMBER YOUR HOUSE.
Important That City Pfiperty Receive
Proper Nimier.
EXTRACTS FROM ORDINANCE NO. 25.
Inasmuch as there has been a great
deal of building, bttsinoss and resi-
dence houses, going on In tho city thepast year or moro, tho matter of street
and lot numbering Is of moment.
It Is essential that all old buildings
be promptly numbered. ;
Attention Is called to city ordlnnnce
No. 25, entitled Numhorlng buildings.
Following nro n fow extracts:
"All buildings fronting on tho
streets, avenues and alleys In tho city
cf Albuquerque, shall bo numbered lu
conformity with the following provis-
ions: Odd numbers shall be given to
till buildings on tho north and west
sides of the streets and avenues nnd
oven numbers to those on the south
nnd cast sides of tho same; and alleys
numbered likewise, excepting that Vs
be nddod to numbers of street front."
"On streets and nvehue running
eastwnrdly and westwardly. number-
ing shall commenco at 100 nt First
street and Incrcaso In oach direction
at tho rate of one hundred numbers for
each block or space of ground between
two streets or avenues; .and shall bo
deslgnntod counting fronn First streot
na East Ilallroad and West Railroad
tionue, etc.
"On streets nnd avenues running
north nnd south tho numbering shall
cemmenco nt No. 100 Railroad avenue
and Increase nnd diminish ns In tho
ensi of strcors.
"The commltioo on streets and al-
leys, on application, shall furnish tho
owners or ngsnt of proporty with prop-
er numbers.
Sec 3. "It Is hereby mado tho duty
of every owner, occupant or agent of
nny building In tho city, required to
be numbored by the provisions of this
ordlnnnce, to put on such bulldinga
now built proper number' or numbors
thereof, which said numbers shall bo
In figures not less than tfeo Inches In
length; and to so place such numbors
on nil bulldinga hcreattef built, with-
in ten days nfter thn ronTtMlnn or
occupancy thereof."
Section i of tho ordinance fixes the
penalty for not complying with tho
provision of the ordinance nt a lino of
not less than $5 or moro than 925.
It Is also Important that buildings
should he numbered proper)) for tho
reason of fire Insurance,
The King Snake's Prowess.
The most relentless exterminator of
reptiles Is a member of the family It-
self the leautiful, lithe, yellow and
blacic king snake, the friend of man
nnd tho avowed enemy of anything
that creeps or crawls, regardless of
size or poison fang, A natlvo of our
own south, tho king snake la between
flvo and eight feet long and no thicker
around than a man s thumb. Built In
every muscle aim bono lor speed and
tremendous constricting power thero
Is not another snake on earth that can
withstand his assault.
REPORT OF SURVEYOR GENERAL
Trouble in Inducing Deputies to Sur
vey Small Holding Claims
AT THE PRESENT RATES.
Morgan O. Llowcllyn, United States
surveyor general for New Mexico, has
forwarded to Wnslilnirtnn hla
of tho transactions of his olltce for
tno nscni year ending Juno 30. During
uiu year tno letters preparou, briored
and recorded were as follows : To the
commissioner or tn general land of-
fice S33; to tho secretary of tho treas-
ury, 8; to the secretary of tho Interior,
8: to deillltv nurvpvnra nml Imllvl.ln.
nls, 1,239; official letters received and
rvcurueu, sua. miring tno yenr tholines of surveys established havo been820 miles. 71 rlmlns nml (!R llnlo
Tracings and descriptive lists hnvo
ueun iiirnisiieii to district land of-
fices as follows: Santa Fo iS, Las
ClUCes 10 and Ilngwoll 2. nr n tninl nt
GO. Mineral surveys executed during
mu year woro uu; surveys ordered, re-turns not flli'i! 14! nninmln,! u.
ordered, 2; United States mineral mon
uments established and approved, 3,
or a ioiai or h. Applications wero
mado for tho survey of C7 miningClnlms and thn niiinnilml mirvnu nt o
mining claims, During tho year thero
woro deposited nn account of aurvoys
nnd amended eurveys of mining claims$2,280.
Tho docket of land crnnta nn nt in
tho ofllco shows that thoro aro stilllour private land clalma or grants pru.dins beforn thn
claims, of which ono case la now un-der advisement and three cases aro
still ponding on survoy. In addition
tho ofllco has instruction to contractfor tho survey of two land grants
Which woro confirmed Uv nolo nf nn.gross, but tho surveys of which never
approved bv the cnmmlnalnnni ni .m
.w... v.1 11Ugeneral land ofllco,
Under provision of snetlnna m an.
17 of thn net nf Mnrrh 1 ion
amended, 4,489 small holding claims
have been filed In tho office for tracts
of land not exceeding 1C0 ncres each.
Contracts have been awarded for the
survey of somo 1,500 of theso small
holding claims. These tilings cover, In
a majority of tnses from 2 to G tracts,
nnd a conservative estimate of tho
number of tracts embraced In these
small holding applications still to be
surveyed Is 9,200. The platting of
these small holding clalmB is very com
plicated, and, aside from showing
them on tho township pints small
holding pints on nn enlarged scale
nrc made In triplicate, allowing some-
times only one or two sections, which
often necessitates tho making of 27
to 30 small holding plats for ono town-
ship.
When theso clnlms aro In townships
to bo surveyed, tho subdivision rate
of mlleago only Is allowed the deputies
for establishing tho boundaries of such
claims and connecting them to tho
corners of public surveys. Thero Is ft
vast amount of labor In hauling stone
for monuments, setting anu marking
corners for all angles of such Irregular
tracts, and payment Is allowed for
ono boundary only If It Is a common
l.nundnry with an adjoining small
holding claim, surveyed by tho same
deputy.
Tho deputies complain that It Is Im-
possible for them to make living
wages at tho low rates of mllcnge now
paid, and It Is difficult to induce them
to take contracts for this class of
work. It Is recommended that tho
law bo amended so as to award con-
tracts for small holding surveys at
per diem rates, whetffer they bo In
townships herctoforo surveyed or In
townships to bo surveyed. Payment
for the execution of small holding sur-
veys Is mado from tho appropriation
foi tho survoy and of public
land nnd for that reason It la recom-
mended thnt tho amount of this ap-
propriation apportioned to Now Mexi-
co bo Increased.
Harvesting Alfalfa.
There Is much wasto In tho nlfalfa
Holds by cutting the liny nnd allowing
It to remain too long beforo raking.
Alfalfa Is a very rank grower and tho
stalks arc more coarse and full of
Juice than other clovers but tho leaves
stiatter badly If allowed to cure In tho
swath Tho better plan Is to rnko It
up as soon ns it Is well wilted and al-
low the curing process to conllmia in
the window. Tho very best hay Is
mnde by putting Into rather small
cocks very soon nftcf raking and al-
lowing It to thus cure In tho shock.
Alfalfa cut In tho morning Is rendy to
rake leforo nlgnt during the hot days
of June, July and August.
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The $25,000 Appropriated by the Legis-
lature Wanted Very Bad.
J. A. Miller, track and foot ball
coach at the College of Agricultural
and Mechanic Arts at Mesllla Park,
left for Denver last night after spend-
ing tho day In tho Duke City. Ho was
a caller at Tho Citizen office and
said: "Tho prospects for tho coming
year are very bright In all depart-
ments. Last year the enrollment was
225 and It should lto Increased to
thrco huudred with tho opening of tho
fall semester If tho college can be
made to hold tho Increase. You seo
our chief trouble In Mesllla Park Is
lack of room. Wo need more space for
laboratories, class rooms, lecture
rooms, dormitories and everything
else. Tho womens' dormitory la full
and It has been necessary to turn
away applicants for admission 011 tills
account. Tho military deportment has
been fully cqulped by tho government
and an olllclor detailed to tako chnrgo
of It, but tho arms and amunltlon, ono
hundred rliles end a half-doze- field
pieces, are atored away In a cellar,
the only nvnliablo place for them.
"This troublo would havo been re
lieved to a great degree If wo had re
celved tho $25,000 appropriation to tho
collego by the last legislature. Had
this money lcen paid over at onco tho
now bulldinga which It la Intended to
supply would have been up by tho
opening of tho fall semester and we
would havo had room enough for tho
regular work at least. Hut tho delay
has now mado It Imposalblo to get
theso buildings dono in tlmo for this
year a work oven If wo get the money
at all, which some 'of tho Interested
nnd well Informed parties seem to
doubt."
Coach Miller says he's going to
bring up n foot ball eleven this fall.
SANTA FE.
From the Now Moxlcan.
Mrs. J. M. Dlnz rntnrnn.t Thtiro.lm.
ovenlng from Denver, whero sho hasbeen for her health for soveral weeks.Pacn II. Otnrn. tnrrltnrlnt Malt .l
gamo wardon, roturnod Thursday from
u mil iu muMrs. H. S. Cliinrv rM
dav eveninir frnm Alhiiiiiiornmi
sho has boon visiting relatives.
Associato Justtco John It. McFlo, sit-ting as Judca a! thn first itniiMni .lie.
trlct court Tor Rio Arriba county,
heard argumeuta Thursday to tho do'
luiiwur ui uiu piauum to tno answerfiled bv one of thn i!..f.nilniito in
case of A. M. Hendry vs. tho Lincoln,
Les Strauss c ColsCopper riveted.Ove rsaJl 1 s
Lucky and Leo 'Mining company and
others. The suit Is brought to collect
on a bond. Judge N. P.. Ijiughlln of
this city and United Stntcs District
Attorney Chllders of Albuquerque aro
tho attorneys for tno plaintiff.
Arrivals at Sunmount.
Among thoso who will arrive at Sun-mou-
within the next tew days to
tako up their residence nt tho tent city
aro Mr. and Mra. Van Fleet anddaughter, Miss Luella Van Fleet, ofCleveland; Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Par-ment-
of Indianapolis; Miss Mao
Irene Mnrx of Detroit, and Mrs. Frank
Conniit of Detroit. These prospective
arrivals had not heard of Santa Fo's
superior climate and of the advantages
to henlthseeKcrs offered by Sunmount
until they accidentally met A. It. Gib-
son of this city on tho train on tholr
Tny to tho west. It needed but thepresentation of tarts to convince them
that Sunmount and Santa Fo offered
to them superior advantages In cli-
mate accommodations nnd economy,
and In consoqueuce, they will como
hero by next week.
Mr. Gibson snys, It needs but thoproper kind of advertising to draw to
Santa Fo and Sunmount soveral hun-dred peoplo next spring. On account
or ,nck of tlmo, Mr. Gibson could notpresent facts regnrdlng Sunmount nnd
tho Tent city as no desired, nor did hehave tlmo to call upon nn.ny whom ho
desired to seo whllo ho wns eaot. Ho
wnl thercforo return east In about thir-ty days on a trip devoted to Sunmount
anu tho tent city. New Mexican.
Itov. Herman J. Powell, of tho Dap-tl- st
church, reports, that Mrs. Powell
has been greatly benefitted by her stay
at the Clifton Springe sanitarium In
Now York state, where sho has been
for aoveral weeks. Iter many friends
hero will rejoice nt tho good news.
NO PROFIT.
The Wells, Fargo Express Company
Makes No Profit In New Mexico
Lost 200 Percent.
Tho Wells, Fnrgo Kxpress company,
during tho year ending ..larch 31, 1903,
received in New Mexico for the trans-
portation of parcels, $32,971,65, andpaid to tho railway companies 7
for transportation within tho
torrltory, showing a loss of almost 200per cent, which mny, In part, explain
tho company's advance In rntea west
of tho Missouri river. Hy months, be-
ginning with April 1902, tno receipts of
tho company In ..ow Mexico wero ns
follows: April, $2,519; May, $2,972;
June, $2,G18; July, $3,471; August, $3,-24- 7;
Sopiombor, $3,334; Octolier, $2.-58-
November, $2,424; Dccemuer, $2,-75-
January, $2,273; February, $2,313;
March, $2,684.
At the following places over $10fl
Worth of business Was dono during thoyear, It being remembercl that atSanta Fo a rival express company isdoing business: Gallup. $4,010; Albu-r,U?rni-
J3.150; Santa Fo, $3,109; LnsVhi 9fi9r, rtnlnn It HI. Tlntrtn
$1,145; Springer, M.098; Roswell,
$92(5, Socorro, $907; Watrous, S97; ;
Cerrlllos, $825; Carlsbad, $721; Dent-ing, $050; Waldo, $645; Magdalena,$634; San Marclal, $580; Alamogordo,
-- ou-i, nuvor wty, $&uz; rortaies, $130;Us Cruces, $420; Wagon Mound.$417; Lngunn, $327; Ilornnllllo, $317;Wlngatc. $279; Santn Rosa, $273; LosLunaa. $254; Cnrlzozo, $235; Sant.t
una, 2dt; uawson, $217, for nlno
months: Can Antnnln tour;, t-
- - - i wmo'burg, $205; Englo, $204; Thornton,
mil. lorrance, ror eleven
months; San Antonio, $20G; Lords-$17-
Lnmy, 1G9; Capltan, $105; Rln-co-
$1G0; Lnko Valley, $1G0; Ialeta,$158; Itowc, $152; Cloudcroft, $14G;Itiboro, $140; Tularosa, $129; Corona,$128; Manuelito, $123; Mesllln, $118;Fiorro, $110.
Valuable Citizen.
A farmer With ton nnrna nf lrpl(.l
ground and a hundred hend of cattle,
mills, uiinseii anu ramiiy, month In
aild tlllnth out lltinn thn Inn.l l,a
.!. t.
yntes, Is worth moro to tho communl- -
iy, mo Binio, uio railroads and thogeneral government na well, than tho
OWnOr Of thn lilirt-f-ut nnttln rn.w.K -- ...I c ' ' - vj ...1,,1 (lUlilDrltlsh Columbia to tho Rio Grande.
Steel Ralls for 1904.It ia said thn nrtunl nmnitnt nt f.al.
tiess nlreadv nlnrinl tnr ctnnl rnita
dollvory In 1904 aggregates 650,000
tuns, row or tno largo railroad sya- -
tOlllS Of thn POM......111 hnvo nnnm,..nn,l- - - v ' M....VU.1UV1,their Intentions for 1904 so far na
equipment Is concerned, nlthough thePennsylvania and Harvlman orders
aro recorded an a varv enmi linrnmnlA..
of what tho others will do In regard to
raus. inn actual tonnago placed willbegin to roach largo proportions InSentemhnr. ntmiit tlm limn nt
when tho mnjorlty of tho rnllroada
piaco uieir lii'Ji equipmont orders.
Tho Tonnesseo Coal and Iron com- -
lianv will nut nn ftp-ur- In thn atnnl mil
situation this year. It Is said It will
not bo able to run to Its full capacity
of steel rails until tho first of nextyear. The Lackawanna Steel com-
pany la In a similar position.
The Colonel Will Resume.
Kditor Wm. M. Derger, of tho late
Santa Fe Capital, has returned to San-
ta Fe, from Denvor. whero he went to
be under treatment by a prominent
surgeon of thnt place. Tho Bulletin
says: "The colonel la looking very
wen nnd hopes to 1k In hnrnesa again
within a; next month, at which tlmo
the Cnpltal will again bo rosumod. In
nddl.ion to tho publishing of tho Cap-i.a- l,
tho Irrepressible colonol, has pur-
chased tho New Mexican American,
wnlch will be published under a now
name after AtigUBt 1.
BUSINESS PENDING.
What the Court of Private Land
Claims Has Done and .,iat Is Un-
finished.
i .10 following Is a resume of tho
business transacted by the United.
States court of prlvato land clalma
during tho fiscal year enolng Juno 30,
1903!
Grants rejected: The Sanchez land
grant, 4,128 acres: Darela land grant,
4,42.. acres: Oalban grant.30,000 acres;
a total of 38,S5G acres. The following
grant surveys wero approved: GIJosos
10,i41 acres; Canon do Chama. 1,423
acres; OJo do San Jose, 4,337 acres;
Pueblo of Santo Domingo nnd Pueblo
ot San Fellpo, 1,071 acres; Santo To-in-as
do Yturblde, 9.433 acreu; Santa
Cruz, 4.5G8 acres; Santo Domingo do
Cundlyo, 2,137 acres; Dartolome San-
chez, 4,4'iU acrea; Lo de Padllla, 51,941
acres: total ot 95.G20 acres. Tho Nich-
olas Duran do chaves grant case la
still acid under advisement, tho caso
being a claim for $514 tor money Judg-
ment against t.ie United States for 410
ncres sold by tho United States within
tho grant ns conflrmcd.
Tho following granta aro pending on
survey: San Miguel del Vndo, 3.C39
acres; 1 efuglo Colony, 15,000 acres;
tho Santn Teresa grant, 4,500 acres; a
total of 23,039 acres.
A POINTER.
Albuquerque Should Be Hustling for
Manufacturer to Locate Here.
The New Mexican says the Santa Fo
Ikxird of Trado should wako up and
continues:
"With the tlmo for the completion
of the Santa Fo Central railway rap-
idly approaching, by which a new r.er-rlto- ry
will bo opened to Santa Fe; nnd
the additional inducements that can bo
presented to manufacturers to locata
hero, this organization might accom-
plish somo good It It Can 0ly tw wak-
ened up. It Is to be sincerely hoped
(lint Iti long slumber will be dstrlcd
aud thnt It may realize Its opportuni-
ties." .
Tho Duke city should got a liustlo
on, too. We aro to havo n new pall-roa- d
running into this city In tho near
future, and now territory la to bo open-
ed up. We've got plenty of land forbig p!ant8 nnd should offer somo In-
ducements to eastern capitalists to lo--
cnlv li?re.
Iet8 all pull together, and with a 4 'long pull, and land something thisyenr.
Dig nnd whoop for the metropolis otthe great southwest.
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Postofflce Established.
A postotllco hus been established atCoalora In Lincoln county.
Land Office Business.
Tho following homestead entry was
mado: Nnrclso Lopez of Puerto doLuna postofllco, 100 acres In LeonardWood county.
Tho following desert land entry waa
mado at tho land ofllco: AeoralntoMartinez, of Wagon Mound postofllco.
1G0 acres In Mora coqnty.
Territorial Funds,
The following funds havo been re-
solved at the office of J. If. Vaughn,
territorial treasurer: From Georgo W.Knaelol, collector and treas-
urer of Santa Fo county, $1,272.44.
taxes of 1902; Solomon Luna, collector
and oxolllclo treasurer of Valoncla
county, fO.HU.60, taxes of 1903; II. O.lltimum. minnrlntnmlnnt nt l. , t
ltcnt,ftry convicts' earnings.
..f"? tJ,'.P- - Mltcle. clerk of thoJudicial district, $592.55, clerk'fees: Jnnn T flrlnih nt.,i. . i... n..
Judicial district. $295.35, clerk'a fees.
Source of Rubber Supply.Hlllllwil- - flint r,rni,.m ... Li.. . .
an interesting new product of thetrench Coiigo. It la obtained Just be-nc-tho root bark of soveral planta,the best samples lelng irom the roothark of tho Landolphla lhollonl and ItIs of the finest quality. When tho bnrkIs broken tho two pieces are hold to-gether by tho rubbor lining, which iaof great elasticity.
!lHtv,umtlf tVCTllllJ ClitiKI
.'UtlllltH & McCltMJHT. Publishers,
Subtfipti' Hates.
Pally Citizen per enr Ifi.OO
WcekW ..u.zen, per )car ... 2.00 '
EFFECT OF RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.
In tno June Issue of the World's
Work, (luy Morrison Wnlker hns glv-e- n
some Instructive figures regnrdlng
railway nubftldlcs nnd drnws tho con-
clusion Hint the United Stntes owes
lis position today as tho mnnurncturor
"In vlow of the met thnt It Is the first
crime of this Kind which lm ever oc-
curred In Owirgln, nnd because of the
Irnnk confession of tho young men.
sentence Ir Imposed In order to con-
vince the public thnt tho purpose, of
the court Is to wnrn nnd deter others
trom n like crinio."
POSTAL DEFICIT.
Cnptnln Cnstlo. the nudllor of tho
treasury for the postofflco department.
huB mnde the olllctnl ostlmnte thnt the
postal deficiency for the flscnl year
ending July 1 ns fl.17.!02. Tho de-
ficit for the previous fiscal yenr woe
12,1)01,170. This big Increase Is attrib-
uted to' the enormous Increase In
for the rural free delivery
service during the pnst year. Tho re-
ceipts of the postal service for the
year were IISI.CSS.OOU nnd the expend-iturct- i
$t3K,&Sfi.SlS.
The deflcluncy In the free delivery
service Is not yet definitely known be-
yond the cstlmnic made weeks ngo by
the postmaster general thnt It would
Iks tl!27,ti00 oy the clone of tho llscal
year. The dellcicncy, however, may
provo considerably larger than thnt
figure.
It Is shown, for example, that al-
though the government's subsidy poli-
cy has lieen extremely lllicral, the re-
turns to the people nnd therefore to
the government hnve been almost In-
estimable. In other words, the biiIi-ald- y
Investment which the govern-
ment mnde In western railroads hns
jirovcn gilt edged.
PUNISHMENT FOR PEONAGE.
Tho courts if Alnbnma and Georgia
nro denting vigorously with those
found guilty of the crime of peonnge.
In the federal court at Montgomery,
Ala., to which nearly a hundred In-
dictments were presented by the
grand Jury, a prosperous planter who
pleaded guilty of seven Indictments
for peonage was sentenced to five
years' imprisonment In ench case, to
l served concurrently. In Georgia,
threo men who were tried In the
United States court nt Macon for
holding a negro la Involuntary servi-
tude for debt were fined $1,000 each.
In lrnKfslng sentence tho Judge said:
of the woild large to the llloral pol-
icy the government hns pursued In
grants to railways. Tho data ad-
duced Is somewhnt destructive of the
popuTnr Impression that the railroads
nro under lasting obligations to n fos-
tering government--obligatio- ns which
have not and never can bo canceled.
In tho Sixth cavalry In 1861, and will
not retire until l'JOC. So the first two
chiefs of the general staff will be sol-
diers who have risen from the ranks.
Hut hIx ol the seventeen man who
hnvo been gonernls-ln-chlu- f of tho Un
ited States nrmy have been Wost Point-
ers. Those six ranged from Giant to
Scholleld.
All six renehwl the command In con
sequence of the civil war, and now
once again tho goneralcy-ln-chlo- f has
wung back to soldliirs who ontored
the army by othf r doors than the mili
tary acnilwmy.
REVOLT AGAINST QUACKS.
An notlve campaign has been begun
In Germany against median! quacks.
in no other European country are
quarks bo numerous, go generally
and so well paid. The (iermnu
government hns at last decided to
subject nil protftsaionnl curers not
as medical practitioners to
cJh. so-r- mirvallnnoo. They will
be glvKti a mouth to tiooure othor em-plo- y
in wit, and If at the end of that
time (buy persist In practicing Will be
...,..-..- ..
...,v.ul,,,government show that more than 100,
000 men and women arc Illegally prac-
ticing medic In ,inl the art of healing
in Oormany. TU i.umbtr of unauthor-
ized healers i rapidly lm
PRESIDENT ACTED PROMPTLY.
There U one f:ict thnt stunds out
In tho whole MtMlllan mnttor withjtlsfylhg plninr-s- . says the Carlsbad
Argus, nnd It Is tho prompt and ener-
getic nctlon of President lloosevelt
lu removing him from omen whon
unco the facts and proofs of the case
wero formally placed before him by
tho department of Justice. The presi-
dent Is report to have swept nsldo
Ute volumlnlous affidavits of good char
acter submitted as a defense and del v.
ed At onco Into tho merits end truth of
the particular and specific charges.
K ta Mid that a plan had been tuning-- 4
la certain quarters to affect a
ef, portions between Judge
of Porto Rico and Judge
MftMHtM, but that when the knowl- -
t tkta eHio to the president he
would liavi' none of It, removing n
nml appointing Smith almost
i Immediately, when It wns thought he
wnllIl, KV). Mevcrnl days' consideration
to tin ease nt the lenst.
TIiIh prompt nctlon by President
Itoosevelt Is w ml hns always heen
piedleted hy those who knew him
host would happen when ho wns fully
'advised In 111 mutter nnd tho question
wns submitted to him for dotermlna
tlon. Tho rosult nmply Justifies tneir
fn!th nnd provo thnt tho confidence
of tho people In his uprightness, hon-
esty of purpose nnd pureness of life
Is well fnumlod.
NATIONAL IRRIGATION LAW.
Many mistaken Idens prevail con- -
corning the new nntlonal Irrlgntlon
Ibw. It Is. In fact, one of the most
carefully guarded nets ever pnssed by
emigre nnd It Is entirely In the
of home makers. Under Its pro-
visions no man can got water for more
than 100 ncrs, nnd none can nsslgn
his wntor right to nny other person
or corporation. A settlor must use the
wntor ns a condition of obtaining It.
and no one else can use It In his stend'
On"ernment Irrlgntlon fixes the cost
of putting tho wntor on the nrld lands
It mny vnry from $5 to $80 nn ncre.
Eventually tho settler pnys buck the
cost. A stnto enn get no nntlonnl
money for Irrigation except from the
snles of Its own public lands. The
new Irrigation lnw Is a stringent meat
ure In Its protection of the govern
ment. Its object Ir to redeem land
not now available for agriculture, nut
to help actual settlers who display en-
ergy nnd Industry In helping them-
selves.
POPE LEO XIII.
llolng In his 01th yenr, his ndvnncei!
nge, combined with a malady which
has drained the little strength remain-
ing, hns rendered the effortc of his
physicians to keep life in his frail
Ixxly hopeless; and yet he has in so
many Instances revived from sinking
spells that it has been felt that possi-
bly this attack also would pass with-
out fatal results.
his death has so long been looked
upon n an event that could not c
greatly delayed that probably the
choice of his successor has practically
been ngreed upon. As soon as his
death becomes known tho cardinals
In Home and the vicinity will assem-
ble nnd the election of a successor
will proceed. This will occupy but a
short time, if the man to succeed him
hns hc.'n agreed upon. Undoubtedly
the new ope will be nn Itailnn, for n
majority of the cardinals are natives
of Italy, and It Is not thought advisa-
ble to select a successor from nny
other part of the world.
MOODY MERRILL TRIAL.
Defense Wat Granted One Continu-
ance and Asked for Another.
The trinl of Moody Merrill In Boston
was set for Inst TuoRduy. Tho Boston
papers which have Just arrived show
that on Monday his attorneys nsked to
have counts 11, 12 and 13 In the indict-
ment dismissed. Merrill Is known to
many in New Mexico ns Col. C. F.
Grnyson.
Assistnnt District Attorney Sughrue,
who Is conducting tho prosecution, In
compliance with tho former order of
the court, furnished additional Infor
mation regnrdlng the fifth nnd eighth
counts In tho indictment, but said ho
could furnish but little in ore nlout tho
eleventh count. Tho twelfth nnd thir
teenth are dupllcntes of compnnlon
counts nnd Involve the alleged cm
bezzlement of $000 from Mrs. Cohen.
Judge nisnop, who Is presiding, or-
dered nddltlonnl lntormntlon to bo fur-
nished regnrdlng these counts.
Tho oleventh count sets forth that a
mortgage on a lot on Shawmut avenue,
Boston, wns executed by William Dwy
er U Merrill for $000, secured by tho
mortgage. The note hours tho same
diite as the mortgage nnd was turned
over to Merrill In trust for Mrs. Co
hen. Tho commonwealth nlleges thnt
Merrill converted this to his own
use.
fler this Informntlon wns filed, It
wns nuroeil the trinl uhnnlil Iia nnut,
,1UI1(11 untl, Thurg()nV( , on,pr (hat
the attorneys for tho defense might
have more time In which to prepare.
Merrill, who had been In Now Hami-shlr- e,
was on hand for the trial, tato
Wednesday afternoon, nt nn Informal
conference between tho attorneys for
tho commonwealth, for tho defense
and tho court, a farther postponement
was nsked by the attorneys for tho
defense. The assistant district attor
ney stated that the commonwealth wan
ready to proceed. The jiostponement
wns asked by the defense on tho
grounds of tho absence of two Import
nnt witnesses. Judgo Bishop Instruct-
ed tho attorneys for tho defenso to en
tor a formal motion for postponement
when court opened Thursday morning
and he would take It under considera-
tion.
William Maler of tho office of C. W.
Jones, division superintendent of tho
nock Island, has resigned his position
at Topcka and will leave for Amarlllo,
Tex,, whero he has secured a better
one.
EDITORIAL NOTES.
Secretary J. W. Itnynolds hns pre
pared anil published In neat pamphlet
form a complete official register of
Now Mexico. ,
Louisiana spends on levees three
times ns much money na tho national
government appropriates for the pur-
pose The fact Is a proof of tho faith
In levees of obrcrvcrs on tho spot.
Some reformeis nre finding fault be
cause the stupidest, most Ignorant Am
erican inn u can vote, while the woman
who wrote tho battle hymn of the re-
public cannot. Surely republics nre
not grateful, at least for battle hymns.
Mnjor 11. II. Glbbs, the mnn who lt
credited with firing tho first Bitot In
the civil war, hns Just died nt Colum-
bia, S. C. Tho firing of thnt shot sound
ed the death knell of many n brave
mnn.
Irrigation Is In the air. It Is the
great issuo before tho people today.
To the people of tho west the tariff,
free sliver nnd the other old staple
S8UC8 dwindle Into Inslgulllcnnce be
side this question of reclaiming nrld
IniulB.
Tho strike of the Lowell cotton mills
cost the employes more thnn $1,200,000
In wngos, and they nro now returning
to work without having gained any
thing. Evidently It Is tho part of wis
dom for men and women who think
of going on strike to look before they
leap.
Tho mineral production of Mexico
for the fiscal year ending Jane 30,1'J02,
wns $113,000,000. For tho first six
months of tho present flscnl yenr the
production hns been $C 1,000,000. Tho
increnso In the nix months In the pro-
duction of gold was $1,000,000, In cop
per $3,092,178 nnd In lend $100,000.
There were eighteen lynchlngs dur
ing Juno In tho United States. New--
Mexico Is not considered capable of
self government, but crime Is punish-
ed by lnw An nttempt to lynch n
negro wns made nt Hilton, nnd the
lenders of tho mob were arrested and
will be tried for the crime.
During the recent flood excitement
tho bonrd of county commissioners
nnd the city council hired a largo force
of men nnd stopped tho wntcr from
coming Into this city. Tho action of
tho officials waa then approved by ev- -
orybody. Now a few are opposing the
payment of tho bills. It Is nlwnys this
way In cases of emergencies, nnd It Is
almost Invariable that the more one
does for n community the more ho Is
kicked.
The Filipinos nro mnlntnlnlng thnt
feverish desire to lenrn English which
they manifested from tho start, and
n recent writer estimates thnt there
aro now nt least 2,000 native teachers
handing out a wild and woozy brand of
the language to hordes of enthusiastic
pupils at day and evening schools.
One of tho modern novelists, refer
ring to his hero, says: "His coun
tenance fell; his volco broke; his
heart snnk; his hnlr rose; his eyes
blazed; his woids burned; his blood
froze." After rending this one Is puz
zled to know whether tho hero wns n
plumber, a bankrupt or a human ther-
mometer. .
Juarez, tho city ncross tho Rio
Orando from El Paso, has a new ma-
yor who Is going to clean out the
town from top to bottom. Ho will close
nil saloons at midnight, put nn end to
nil kind of grafting, run out the bun
co men, Increnso tho police force,
sprinkle the streets, erect a sanitary
slaughter house and market nnd make
a model town.
There Is a French scientist who
clnlma to hnvo Invented a process for
securing Illuminating product from
water. Ho expresses fear that the
Standard Oil magnates will try to
kill him after they realize what IiIb
discovery means. Tho suspicion Is
absurd. They will probably appropri
ate his formula ns soon ns the experi-
ment proves a success, but will lot
him contlnuo to live.
Goats and See-Sa-
W. F. Illttor and Morris O Cloudt,
two successful breeders of Angora
Mints, wore In from their ranches noa
Gold Hill Wednesday, says tho Sllvoi
City Enterprise. Mr. Hitter, whllo
here, display ad a numbor of clever
snap shots taken of his goats while
teetering on a aeo-sa- ho has Impro
vised for their amusement. Mr. Kit- -
Kodel
Dyspepsia Curt
Diacsts what you ea
This nronaratlon contains all of the
dlgcstunts and digests nil kinds ol
food. It elves Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you t ' cat all
the food you want. TliomosUinsltlve
stomachs can take It. By Itsuso many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeu
cured after everything else fallen. It
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
First dose relieves. Adletunnecessary.
Prepared only by K.O. DsWirr ft Co,Otiioto
J. H. O'RIclly & Co. and D. H.
nrlggs ft Co.
ter snys ho hns often noticed the
loudness of goats for walking up an
Inclined board, so ono day he built n
hort of sco-sa- and tho nnlmnls took
to It rapidly. One picture shows tho
sllky-rthcre- d creatures stnndlng on
the two ends of the plnnlc which Is nl-- 1
most perfectly bnlnnced, while In an- -
other vlow, they nro nil gnthereii nt i
the bottom of the plnnk, which, tilted
by their weight, snnk with n dull sick-
ening thud. However, tho .r does
not disconcert them 'nnd they walk
srnvcly nround to tho other end, Jump
upon It and thus nttcinpt to establish
nn equilibrium,
NEW DRILLING RECORD.
Chamberlain and Make Beat Their
Record by Three Inches nt Douglas,
Arizona.
Word from Douglas states that the
threo days' cdehratlon was a big suc-
cess nnd thnt a large crowd of visitors
from different olnts In soY.thern Arl-zon- a
and New Mexico were on hand.
Tho most interesting feature was
that of the drilling contest in which
Chnmberlnlu nnd Make mnde a new
world's record thnt eclipsed the one
mnde In El Paso liiHt winter, by nbout
threo Inches.
Tho records mnde In the double-hnnde- d
contests showed thnt Cham-
berlain and MiiUo had made 40 11-3-
Inches. Itoss and Mnlley rnmo next
with 43 Inches, .nclvcr and Johnson
came third with 42 29-3- Tarr broth-
ers only drilled twelve minutes, but
made 31? Inches.
There seems to bo some question,
however, ns to whether tho record
mnde by Chamberlain nnd Mnke will
bo accepted ns n world'B record or not,
ns It was not performed In the regula-
tion Ounnlson granite, which has been
used heretofore it wns, however, per-
formed in hard native granite which
from the records mnde by nil teams ap-
pears to be nlout the same as the Gun-
nison granite.
New Nations! Cank.
A nntlonnl bank for Doming Is be-
ing organized and some of tho local
capitalists arc Interested. Doming now
hns a private bank and once had n
national bank, but It did not Inst. It
Is believed thnt there Is ample busi-
ness now there, however, to support
one.
YOUNG BOY KILLED.
Willie, Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mer.
chant, Thrown From His Horse.
Death Is trying enough under
circumstances, but when it comes to
tho young, who hnve not yet seen the
ll'o that really Is, It Is practically
tad, says the Carlsbad Argus. The
circumstances attending the passing
of Willie, the Bon of Mr.
and Mrs C. W. Merchant, uj passed
awny nt the family Sonic on Black
river, on Tuesday evening, nre such n
to command the sympathy of every
body who has a heart.
The boy, who was unusually bright
nnd dependnblo for his ngo, left homo
to nttend to some business In tho ab-
sence of his father, and when he did
not return at noon, his mother
thought little of it, supposing thnt he
had been detained longer than ho
Later In the afternoon, two
boy friends, who wero coming ncross
tho country io visit him, found a sad-
dled horse which they recognized as
belonging to tho Merchant ranch, on
the road about threo miles from tho
house. They took tho animal to the
ranch, nnd Mm. Merchant saw at once
that It was tho horse her son had rid
den away In the morning. Feeling
suro that something wns wrong, she
went In search of him, nnd found him
lying unconscious nenr tho rond about
wliero the horse was found. He had
undoubtedly been thrown early In the
morning for his faco wns blistered
from the rays of the sun, and there
wero other Indications of the fact. She
wns fortunnto enough to find a trav
eler on tho road with a wagon, nnd
took the boy homo. Dr. V. F. Doopp,
of this city, was summoned, renchlng
the plnco by nightfall, and tho physl
clan exerted nil his skill upon the Ind,
but without nvnil. He never recovered
consciousness, and between 10 nnd II
o'clock Tuesday night, crossed the bor-
der.
Tho funeral occurred Wednesday af
ternoon nt tho cemetery here, Hev,
W. M. Falrley, pastor of tho local
Presbyterian church officiating. In the
presence of a large number of friends
who nsscmbold to thus mutely show
their sympathy for tho bereaved par-
ents.
Hallway officials differ In tho do
grees of liberality In which they define
the word "family" when used on n
pass. An American copied tho Instruc-
tions of tho
enn rnllwny bearing upon tho subject
as a lesson In liberality. On that road
a pass for one family Is good for
father, mothor, children, grandfather,
grandmother, monther-ln-law-, father-
in-la- brother, sister, brother-in-law- ,
sister In law, uncle, aunt, nephew,
nleco and servants attached to tho
family.
Rufus Goodrich, secretary to Super
intendent J. U Hlbban, Is hero today
from Wlnslow.
ALWAYS TIRED
NEVER RESTED
To tie tired out from linrd work
exercise is natural mid rest is the remedy, but
IkmIIIv
and shows
there is nn exhaustion without physical trxer- - 2r"
tiou nnd a tired, ncvcr-rcstc- d feeling n wenri- - rV"
ncss without work thnt is unnatural
Boinc Fcrious disorder is threatening the health One of the chief causes of
thnt "Alwnys-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood nnd had circu-
lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
Tat0". nllbi'lll' Tor ovorfour re.r. I .ufT.rcd with Ronor.l dobllltr.osuslng a thorough breaking down of in y system. My
ccstion inmnired. nnd ootutu, uo hud been buntiltod by 8, H. H., told mo
general disorder occurs oomnierd 8. B. b. to nil who mny feel tho need of athroughout tho SVStcill thoroughly nood blood tonlo. Yours truly,MHB.JOB1BA HlUT'rAIN1.Debility, insomnia, lltr- - j w. Ninth Bt., Columbia, Term.
vousncss, indigestion,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength mu1 energy, ami the hundreds of little
ailments weoiteu nave nro due Ultcctly to n bail con-
dition of the blood nnd circulation, nnd the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying nnd building
up the blood, nnd for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S . which contains the best inirrcdicnts for
cleansing the blood nnd toning up the system It is a vegetable blood purifier
nnd toniccombined, thnt enriches the blood, and through the entire system
is nourished uud refreshing sleep conies to the tired, ncvcr-rcstc- body
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, GA,
New Mexico Towns
80CORRO.
From tho Chieftain.
Miss Pearl Uarry is tho guest of
Misses Helen and Ivy Sperling at He-
len.
John J. A. Dobbin Is busily engaged
Installing a stamp mill nt his nilno In
Water canyon.
Tho threshing of wheat has begun
In tho vicinity of Socorro. Tho yield
Is reported much better than that of
last year.
J. A. Deal, the popular and efficient
representative ot tho Albuqucrquo Cit-
izen, wns In Socorro calling upon sub-
scribers.
J. J. Icson tried io llfht something
nnd wns taken with n severe "crick"
In the bnck. Ho was confined to the
house two or threo days but Is now
recovering.
Rejiorts of tempcraturo In Socorro
nowadays range all the way from 95
to 103 degrees above zero, with tho
preponderance or testimony In favor
of the latter figure.
Dr. S. T. Vann, a well known optic-In- n
ot Albuquerque, will come to So-
corro any timo nt the request of two
parties. Dr. Vann has a well establish-
ed reputation In his line of work and
any who need glasses fitted would do
well to call on him.
SAN MARCIAL.
From tho Bee.
Charles Featherston was In town to
escort to Roscdalo a youthful sister ot
his wife, who arrived from Toxai..
Mrs. M. R. McCrory, Mrs. N. N.
Kennedy and Miss May Piatt are in
tho mountains near Rosedale, where
they Intend to remain until the heated
term has passed.
Mrs, C. M. Crossman returned from
a visit to her mother In Missouri.
Charley came In from tho ranch the
previous day, and they nre to stay In
town until after tho Fourth.
Miss Virginia Easley, daughter of
Superintendent F. J, Easley of the
Santa Fc, of lns Vegas, and MIsb Eva
Duff of Newton, Kansns, who Is a
guest of Miss Easley, arlved hero with
the intention of taking an outing In
Sawmill canyon.
Again the rumor Is current that our
railway shops In all their old tlmo
glory are to bo with us in the near fu
ture. This Is a cold business proposl
tlon with tho railway company, and
no question of prayers from any
source
SANTA FE.
From Now Mexican.
Sellgiiiiin Bros.' company has filed
suit In tho district court for Taos coun
ty against Newby Bros., sawyers, op
erating In Taos county, for a mcrchan
diso bill of !!9G. A. B. Rcnchaa is
plalntlu's nttorney.
D. J, Rankin of Albuquerquo, United
Stntes ganger of tho internal revenue
district of New Mexico nnd Arizona, Is
In town on official business connected
with his position.
Conductor Ricnard Barry, who runs
tho train on the 8anta Fo branch be-
tween this city and Lamy, 1b laying off
and Conductor II, B. Hubbard of Las
Vegas Is working In his place,
I.nnd Commissioner A. A, Keen, who
has been detained from his duties for
some time by Illness, arrived from Al-
buquerque yesterday and was at his
offlco today for a few hours, dopartlng
this afternoon for the Duko city,
where he will remain until he recup-
erates sufficiently to attend to his off-
icial duties.
Early this morning R. O. Garrett,
superintendent of tho brick plant at
tho territorial penitentiary, left with
seven teams and a party of eight con-
victs for tho Cash Entry mi-- o, three
miles from Cerrlllos, to get an engine
which hns been purchased to replace
tno one which exploded. Assistant
Superintendent Martin learned a few
days ago that Captain W, E. Dame,
owner of tho mine, had there a large
Corliss cnglno which is practically
or
it
now and unused, nnd ho opened nego-
tiations with hl"i for Its purchase, as
nearly two months would Iks required
to get a new cnglno from the manufac-
turers.
Flower dny was observed yestcrdiy
at tho penitentiary and a large number
ot peoplo from tho city wont to tho In-
stitution and left bouquets for tho con-
victs. Exercises wero held In tho cha-
pel In the afternoon at which Judge
W, II. Pope delivered an eloquent ad-
dress to the men. Ho took ns his sub-
ject, "Do with your might what your
hands find to do," as ho was listened
to with the closest attention.
HILL8BORO.
From tho Advocate
Miss Nona Murphy returned from
Santa Fo.
Balls McKlnney will move his fam
ily to Alhuquerquu next week.
Jack Bovtns hns sold his saloon
business in Kingston to Charles Pot-
ter.
Messrs. Stntz and Brooks left for
CooV's Peak. They will probably re-
turn In tho couro of two weeks.
Congressman Stephens ot Texas
came In recently. Ho went to the pin-
cers to look after his mining Interests
there.
Wll Barbce was In town this weak.
He has not yet fully recovered from
injuries received by a horso falling
with him some time ago.
Deputy Sheriff Putnam and Bud
Coins nrrlved here. Somo months ngo
Bud got himself Into trouble, and ho
was wanted on two charges, viz: As-
sault with Intent to kill and drawing a
deadly weapon. Bud furnished tho re-
quired bond of $1,500 for his appear- -
anco at the next term of tho district
court.
E, H. Wilson of Now York City ar-
rived hero this week. Mr. Wilson is
secretary and treasurer of tho Hills-bor- o
dold Mining and Milling compa-
ny, also attorney for Hon. Warner Mil-
ler. Mr. Wilson will leavo for Cali
fornia on Important legal business. Ho
will return In about two weeks.
LAS CRUCE3.
From tho Progress.
Jesso Brazil of Cold Camp wns in
town, leaving for tho Jarllla country
Luis D. Valdez left for Moroncl, Arl
zona, whero no has accepted a good
Kslt!on nt tho El Obrero printing of-
flco.
Jesus Soto, ono of tho best miners
In this section of tho country, came
down from Lordsburg a few dayB ago,
and Is In town shaking hands with his
many friends.
Henry D. Bowman nnd family left
for tho cast. Thoy will vlelt portions
of West Virginia and then go on to At
lantic City and later visit friends In
Connecticut. It will bo nn cnjoyablo
outing of several weeks duration.
Bonham & Holt Is the name of a
now law firm of this city, created a
fow days ngo by J. F. Bonham and H.
B. Holt, two well known attorneys,
combining for tho practlco of thefr
profession In tho courts of New Mox
lco.. They aro pleasantly located In
tho rooms formerly occupied by Mr.
Holt as his office. .
SILVER CITY.
From the Enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennf: wore
shopping In tho city from their Mini
brcs home,
Con O, Whitchlll and Robt. Goldlng,
propriteors of tho Club, mndo a visit
to Flcrro, whoro they aro Interested in
mining property.
Mrs. Richard Powt.-- s and daughter
and Miss Vina Daly ot Santa Rosa
took In commencement exercises of
tho academy of Our Lady ot Lourdea
in this city.
Mrs. R. M. Tumor and two Interest
ing sons and Miss Verda Turner left
for Pendleton, Oregon, where they will
visit relatives and friends the rest of
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs, II, II, Botts were pas
sensors for New York and Boston,
where they will visit relatives. Mr
Holts will return nt the end of tliOi
month, whllo Mrs. Iietts will remain In
the cast until September. This Is Mr
lletts' first visit to his old homo In tho,
Hub In eighteen years.
Mrs. J. M. Klner and daughter
Kathcrlnc, returned from nn outing
spent nt Sparks ranch on the upper
Pecos. Dr. nnd Mrs. Lane, wno ac-
companied them will remain at the
ranch several weeks longer, when they
will take n trip through Colorado and
Wyoming, visiting tho Ycllowstono na-
tional park nnd other points of Inter-
est In those states,
Mrs, James A. Shipley nnd Mrs. Oli-
ver Wllllnms plcnsnntly entertnlncd ft
Inrgc number of young people nt a .
Vocnl selections were rendcrj
ed by Miss Fo Waters, Mrs, HuglJ
Owen, Mrs. J. A. Shipley nnd Mrs. p!
A. Bush; mandolin by Dr. Copp, sclec
tlon by Mrs. J, W. Carter amrrccltai
tlon nnd monologue by Miss Ednrl
Page nnd W. C. Hackclt, respectively
Lnto In the evening dnlnty refresh
ments of fruit Ices and cni Borv
cd nfter which a gtucrnl shaking up o
musical notes wns taken part In bjj
everybody present.
Oeo. McSherry, a well known ranch
mnn on the Mlmbres, near Dwycr, win'
In tho city recently. Mr. McSherr
snys thnt pnrtlculnr portion of tM
Mlmbres valley Is looking fine. Thert
Is plenty of wntcr In tho river nnd nl
fnlfa Is ready for tho second cutting
Ho also snys that whllo his ranch look
cd like a total wreck after th (loot
last August, ho hns succeeded, b;
good hard work, In getting It bnck ti
Its former condition, nnd thnt the tie1
posit of silt, left by tho flood, hns ben
eflttcd the ground immensely.
ALGODONCS.
Special Correspondence.
AJgodones, N. M., July 4. This I
the glorious Fo::rth nnd the America)
colony here nro celebrating In goot
style. Early this morning almost th!
entire party of Americans hero wen
to tho mountains nnd took with thor?
nil kinds of good cl.tablcs and aro hav
Ing a good time In the cool mounts!!
groves and clear springs east of hen
Among those who went wero Mr. Tuc
kcr's family and others. The Mcxlca'
peoplo here nro also celebrating, hai,
Ing a good supply of cannon flro cracl;
era and other things suitable for th
occasion. Tonight there will be quit
a big time, ns everybody arc makln
preparations to celebrate In good styh'
Tho weather Is quite warm, but yt
not unpleasantly so. New Mcxlc
weather Is never unpleasant &e th
cool breezes that come up every da'
makes It always pleasant during tb
dny tlmo and the evenings are alwa
nice and cool.
Abel Perca, deputy assessor of Sai
doval county, was up here today o
buslnesB connected with his office
There will no a wedding hero on
l'Jih ot this month, ot which you wl
bo Informed In due time.
Rev, Alger of Albuquerque wl.l off!
late. Tho parties are Amet leans an
their names are withheld by rcque?
at present.
Crops nro fine and the first crop
alfalfa was very good.
Tho river Is now quite low and r
further rise Is expected this season.
Heavy Property Lost.
Irwin, Pa., July he greatc.
property damage done by the flood
Brush Creek wns In this vicinity, til
loss falling most heavily on tho Pen
sylvanla railroad. The estimated loil
of proporty at this place will, It
nld, reach $250,000. Reports comkl
In show that every bridge along Ilrufl
crtek was washed away.
All during tho night bodies were nl
fleet) In tho mad swirl of tho creel
Th first discovery today was tho boi'.l
of an baby that wil
lodged In tho vteckngo of tho town.
LORDSBURG.
From tho Liberal.
Dr. and Mm. Crocker returned fro I
their eastern trip, nnd bragged aboil
having a good time.
To add to tho horror ot tho watJ
famine the first ot tho week there wil
a beer faralno in town, nnd thJ
caused actual suffering, althoutl
thcro were no fatalities connectil
with It.
Colonel Bean and Geo. S. Goo
havo commenced suit against the ll
Pnso smelter In tho El Paso dlstrll
court to recover $1,000 for oro ahlpptl
from Lordsburg to tho smelter, f
which tho smelter made no returns.
Bernalillo County Grant.
Judge N. B. Laughlln of Santa ll
has filed an Interpleader for hlmstl
In the caso of Antonio Qallcgos vs. til
unknown heirs ot Paulino Montojl
and othors to acqulro title ni.d pari
tlon of the OJo do San Joso land grai
which is pending in tho Second tin
trlct court for Bernalillo county. JudJ
Laughlln has an Interest In tho gvaJ
as a feo for service In tho conflrmatlJ
of the grant. Tho grant Is situated
Bernalillo county. Judge Laughlln hJ
also filed an interpleader in the cal
, for Pedro Perca, ono ot the owners
tno grant.
aroad
An infant child or J. II. Waddoll
led at Ills homo In El Paso tho othor
lay. Mr. Waddell,' In n passenger
(inductor on tho Kt Pnso-Tucso- n run.
G. E Owlngs, or San Mnrclal, will
!ry rallroadln for nwhllc. HIh
for a job or firing n ioco-motiv- e
ImH been Died.
K. II, aillctt, Rtntlon agent for tho
Banta Fo Pacific at Wlnslc- -, and fam-
ily eujnye-- i evcral days horo. Thoy
returned urt last night.
J. H. Farwoll, tho civil engineer and
surveyor of tho Albuquorquo Eastern
Santa Fo Central, spent tho
fnd In this city, returning north to
ils headquarters) nt Konnedy this
morning,
James Tlornoy, who has been In the
city the past couplo or weeks, visiting
tils parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Tier
noy, loft last night for Chicago. Ho
was for thrco months a machinist In
the Santa Fo Pacific shops at San
iTJcrnardlno.
Tho stationary cnglneor of tho con- -
litr. 'Mon plant of the cut-of- f at nolon,
,1, N. Ouslngo, was hero tho past row
lays. lie returned south last night.
Tom Cnnnon, tho unlvorslty studont,
ncccpted a clerical position at thetins
nhops.
Civil Engineer J. V. Koys nnd wife
)f Ilolen, woro Alhtiquerquo visitors
iver tho Fourth.
F. F. Illnes, with tho Snnta Fo here,
gono to tho const on n vacation(ins
Mrs. F. L. Myers, wife or tho excel-cu- t
local Santa Fa railroad agent, af-e-r
a pleasant visit with Knnens and
Colorado relatives and friends, has
returned home.
Fred Morshnll and wife woro here
from I.as Vegas, visiting tho formor's
othor. Mrs. J. C. Marshall. Frod Is
prlvito secretary to Superintendent
Jnsloy. They returned north last
night.
Tho Arizona & Now Mexico carpen
ter outfit Is nl work on tho round
louse In I.ordsburg. refitting It so that
ts standard guago engines can bo
loused thoro. Tho company wants
to keep an engine hero so that this
end of the road will not be tied up In
aso or n washout,
Tho othor morning tho San Xavler
lotol caught fire In tiio kitchen, and
was entirely destroyed. Tho hotel
vas owned by tho Southern Pnclflc
oad. and cost $15,000. Tho firemen
Bind railroad men had hard work to
iavo tho depot and company offices
Manager lager estimates his loss at
IG.000 with an Insurance of $2,000.
.ordsburg Llvnral,
Agent Clapp of tho Southern Pacific
inks tho Lordsburg Liberal to notify
numerous parcnta in that town that
hoy need not bo surprised It a son it
nought homo In ploces. Tho kids
lollght In riding cars and the switch
ongino. The yard men do their best
o drlvo them awny, but tho kids are
letter ut dodging tho men than thoy
Biecm to bo in avoiding tho cars, if
ho parents want to have their boys
;row up and koop both nrms and logs
hey should keep tho children away
from tho trains. However, boys will
be boys, Just tho samo as thoy always
havo been, nnd tho death and malm
Ing or a few or them will not deter
the others from catching a ride.
CRAWLED OUT OF WRECK.
ramp Escaped All Right From
Freight Smash-Up- .
Tho Hutchinson (Kas.) News gives
tho following report of tho Sunday
night wreck near Ilurrton:
"A broken car Journal piled up
Santa Fo oxtra freight near Durrton
last night and dolayed traffic about
twelve hours. No ono was hurt In tho
wreck hut n tramp, who was stealing
a ride, and his injuries nro said not to
bo serious, Nino cars in all wcro de
railed, four of thorn damaged slightly
and fivo smashed to Bmlthoreons, Tho
wrecker has been busy over since tho
dolnlrmont clearing tho track.
"Tho nccldent happened about 9:30
o'clock last night. Tho train had Just
left Ilurrton when tho Journal snappod
and tho car wont to tho trucks. In
Btantly thoro was a pilo up and tho
train stopped with a crash. Eight
cars piled up on tho first that went
down and toppled over to cither sldo
ot tho trck. As soon as tho wreck
settled n tramp crawled out from un
dor tho pllo of freight, broken car
beams and wheels, scratched and
brulsod, but ablo to navigate. For
tunatoly neither of tho brakemon woro
near tho car which causod tho smash'
up, and consequently no ono but tho
tramp was injured."
Big Santa Fe Engine Placed In Service
Tho hugo decapod locomotlvo of tho
Santa Fe was put into sorvlco this
morning for tho first tlmo since It ar-
rived several days ago. It Is a freight
Iccomotlvo and Is tho largest and hoar,
lest In tho west. Tho tonnage ot tho
cnglno Is 140,000 pounds, with a ca-
pacity of 2,000 tons pulling. Tho econ-
omy wrought by thoso huge engines
Is In tho heavy loads that can bo pull
TPics I
od up tho hill from Colorado Springs
to Palmer Lako. Tho decapod will
tnko tho placa or thrca trains nnd
hereby do away with two train crews.
Donvor nopubllcon.
Radcllffe-Haac- k Marriage,
On the evening of Juno 30 In Mil
waukee, at tho homo or tho brldo's
mother, occurred tho marriage or Dr.
W. D. Iladcllffo, of Helen, and Miss
Cnimn Hnack.
Tho news will bo a great surprlso
to n number or tho doctor's friends,
as before ho left for tho cast n short
tlmo ngo, ho lot only a row Into tho
secret. Dr. IlAdclltTo Is one of tho
most prominent physlclatiB of the Ilio
Grande valley.
AN IMMIGRATION SCHEME.
Cli.capo Starts a movement to Aid
Deserving Foreigners.
A plan or International scope for tho
aid of doscrvlng emigrants from ovory
cllmo wns broached nt a meeting or
Chicago men Interested In practical
Philanthropy hold nt Kinsley's, says
a dispatch from Chicago. Tho con-
gested nnd famlno-strlckc- districts
ot Norwny, Sweden, Uohemla and Po
land nnd the people of tho southern
part of Russia, denied tho privilege of
earning their livings because of relig
ious belief, are all to benefit by the
proposed schomo which, if carried to
completion, will result In n wholesale
redistribution or the population or
Europe and America.
Hrlefly outlined tho plan embraces
tho consolidation of nit tho societies
which now mako It their object to aid
emigrants Into ono contra! organiza-
tion, by means of which tho vnst un
settled areas cr tho western part or
tho United States and or Central and
South America and Africa will bo peo-
pled with hardy farmers drawn from
tho great centers ot population and
from tho overpopulatod districts of tlio
old world.
For tho largo funds which tho work
Ing out of tho plan will necessitate np
peals aro to bo mado to philanthropic
ally Inclined millionaires of this coun
try nnd Europe.
A. C. Covell, of Topcka, Kansas, a
valuable attache, of tho Kansas Pub-
lishing Company's offico of that city,
Is hero on a visit to his brother- - In'
law, John 8. iJeavon. Ho is off on a
vacation and will leavo tomorrow
night for San Francisco, Calif.
LUMBER MILLS,
Work Progressing on This Big Enter
prise Near the City.
IMPORTANT (CONTRACTS,
Ira D. Dennett, general manager of
tho American Lumber company, Sat-
urday entered Into a contract wuh W.
A. Lamb, representing Fairbanks
Morso ft Co., for tho purchaao of two
mammoth pumps with a capacity of
over a-- million gallons ot water each
per every twenty-fou- r hours. They
are ot tho most modern Invention. The
pumps aro to bo delivered with all pos-
sible hasto and will bo installed as
soon as they arrive. Their chief pur-
pose will bo In affording tho milts an
excellent system of nro protection.
Tho work of sinking wells at the
mills has begun. A. D. Johnson baa
the contract and will put down at least
ten six-inc- h bolus and more ae occa-
sion detnanads. Sovcnty cars loaded
with casing aro now on tho ground.
Tho pumping system to bo installed
will bo adequate to emergencies.
Tho main building of tho now mills
la well toward completion. Tho roof
rafters aro In place.
HOLBROOK.
From tho Argus.
Messrs. Cannon, Klcbcr and Kern- -
pcnlch spent Sunday at tho Petrified
Forest nnd say It Is well worth see-
ing.
Mrs. John U Fish and family have
moved to Plnedalo. Mr. Fish will re
main In Holnroolc In tho interests ot
tho A. O. M. I.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Drown wero
In Holbrook on Wednesday on their
way to El Paso, thonco to El Capltan,
whero thoy will rcsldo in tho future,
O. W. Crosby, a young man 18 years
old ot Sprlngcrvlllo, had tho Dilator
tuno to accidentally shoot hlmsolf
with a 44 caliber six shooter. Tho
ball entered his leg, with, a downward
course and lodging undor tho knee cap
He was brought to Holbrook, accom-
panied by his mother and elder broth-
er, taking tho train for Los Angoles,
whero they will havo the wound oper-
ated upon by tho y process.
On Wednesday afternoon J. Y. Leo
camo In from Woodruff, for surgical
aid. It was learned that bio llttla boy
Vern, age three and a halt years, had
been pitifully cut by a mowing ma--
chine, making amputation necessary.
The little fellow had been playing
about tho ranch nnd had crawled Into
the thick, tall alfalfa and bad evident
ly fallen asleep, for when Mr. Leo
camo around on tho mower ho lid not
sec tho boy until It was too late, and
tho knives hnd como In contact with
his legs, cutting tho right leg prac
tically off, and the left leg waa cut by
tho guards. Ors. Urown and Hathaway
or Wlnslow, were Immediately sum
moned and upon Investigation round
that amputation or tho leg, between
tho kneo and ankle, wns t.cccssnry.
Tho left leg was cut across tho calf so
that stitching wa- - necessary.
SANX FE CENTRAL.
What General Manager Hopewell Sa; .
On the Subject.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, general ma'
ngcr or the Albuquerque Eastern and
Snnta Fo Central railroads, was In the
city this forenoon a couple of hours
while en routo to Santa Fo from Hills- -
boro, whero he enjoyed tho Fourth
with his family. Mr. Hopewoll says
that with tho exception of about six
miles, whero track Is yet to bo laid,
tho entire lino ot tho Santa Fo Cen-
tral Is completed anil dally trains will
bo running over It betoro tho first
of August.
Trnlns are now running between
Morlurty nnd Torrance on n regular
schedule.
Tho steel yot to bo lain Is about
twelvo miles out rrom Kennedy. A
track laying mochlno Is working on
one side or tho gap and a largo force
nf men on tho other, so It Is only a
question of not ninny days beforo they
will mako n .:oriicctlon.. Py August 1
the people nloni? tho lino of tho Santa
Fo Central, tho eastern vbgkqj bgkq
Fo Central, the Estancln plains nnd
tho Manzano mountain country will
enjoy dally malls. The matter has
been taken up with the postolflco de-
partment nt Washington nnd a map
submitted. TI13 department has asked
for additional Information and a map
of the ontlro country through which
tho new road passes Is now being
made.
Tho Santn Fe Central will glvo dally
malls to several thousand people, who
hnve heretoforo received only
ly mall and Star route sorvlce.
Tho Railroad Y. M. C. A. coffee
rooms at the Santa Fe shops at To-
pcka havo povod a great success. The
rooms aro located on tho second floor
of tho now machine shop building and
In tho most convenient place obtain-
able for the employes of the shops. In
the month of June 1.S35 cups or cof-
fee woro served.
LAYING TRACK.
Thirty Men and Fifteen Teams Work
Ing In the Santa Fe Central Yards.
A detachment of tho grading forccc
of tho Santa Fo Central railway at
Kennedy arrived In Santa Fo yostor
day morning and commenced work on
the grade within tho city limits and In
tho yards. There are about thirty
men In tho camp with fifteen teams,
This forco has been engaged at Ken
ncdy for several months doing tho
work on tho grading of tho over-hea- d
crossing at Oallsteo switch, about ono
and one-hal- f miles from Kennedy and
where the tracka of tho Atchison, To- -
peka & Santa Fo railway aro crossed
It was a tremondous undertaking and
It la said to bo one of tho finest pieces
of railroad engineering In the south
west. Tho over-hea- d brldgo Is near
Ing completion nnd will bo ready for
tho crossing or tho track laying ma
chlno as soon as tho gap between Mo
rlarlty and Clark stations Is complct
cd, which, It is bolloved, will bo about
tho middle- or next week.
Tho track laying forces or tho Santa
Fo Central railway between Kennedy
and Morlarty station was about fit
teen miles apart yesterday morning,
About ten miles ot track havo been
constructed north of Morlarty and
about nine miles from Kennedy south
Thero being plenty of steel rails on
hand, it Is expected that work during
tho present woe): will bo pushed oner
getlenlty and that by Monday of noxt
week tho gap between Uin two con'
otrtictlng gang will bo about nvo
miles. Ah soon as a Junction Is of
fee tent, tho track laying machine wll
be sent to Santa Fo and work rrom
that end wilt commence In earnest.
You Know What You Are Taklnu
When you tako Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because tho formula Is plainly
printed on ovory bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and qulnluo In a taste
less form. No euro; no pay; 60c.
WILLIAMS-NEWMAN- .
Engineer Hugh Williams and Mrs. T.
Newman Wed at San Marclal.
Last Saturday evening at San Mar
clal Hugh Williams and Mrs. T. Now-ma-
wcro Joined In matrimonial bonds,
Tho groom la ono of tho most popular
engineers on tho Rio Qrando division
The brldo Is qulto well known In Albu
qucrquo and Ban Marclal.
Thoy will reside at San Marclal.
Tho power ot tho Rio Qrando dlvls
Ion has boon Incieasod by an addition
ot engines 350 and 380, transferred
from tho Now Mexico division.
THE CELEBRATION.
It Was a Great Success and the
Union Will Net a Good Sum.
BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Tho Central Labor union's groat
Fourth or July celebration Is over and
Is n thing of tho past. It was a very
successful affair and wns maunged
In first class mrniior, What more can
bo said? Tho union people are to be
congratulated for giving such nn
for tho people In this ter-
ritory.
llrlcf paragraphs follow that tell the
two days' story in n nutshell.
Who says tho Central Labor .111 Ion
can't celebrate with Biiceess?
Judge llenjamlti S. Raker or tills
city opened lh aftornoou exercises
by a brief and patriotic speech, it
wns a good ono and received merited
applause.
Tho seventy-fiv- e yard foot raco waa
won by Charles F. Rhodes, the base
ball pitcher, with G rover Strong second
and Leo Mitchell third. The time was
nine seconds. Rhodes will now wear
a lino silk shirt rrom M. Mandull'c
and drover Strong will attach a nice
gold watch charm to his chain, do-
nated by T, Y Mnynard.
The ladder climbing prizes went to
James Cosgrjvo and Charllo Qulur.
Tlmo, CO seconds and G.S seconds.
"Spot" Moore did it in less than a
minute. Mr. Washburn will now lot
Mr. Cosgrovo have a soft or stiff lint
to wear, and Charllo Qulor enn now
ave a punching bag rrom Ilrockmeler
Cox. This Is Just tho prize that our
friend Charllo wanted for It will keep
him In trim for tho base hall games.
Tho a hurdle race went to
Connor or tho University or Now Mex-
ico. Tlmo 31 seconds. Strong wns
second and Hughes third. S. Van &
Son donated n medal for the winner,
and A. Everltt a gold fob for the sec-
ond man.
Tho boys' burro raco wns Interesting
and amusing. Tho youngster who won
will recelvo .1 Wnterman fountain pen
from olburn; tho second best will
bo rewarded by J. W. Mallctto with a
fine water pitcher which ho can glvo
to his parents.
City Marshal McMlllIn and his as
afstatits did r.ot havo to arrest a per
son for drunkenness or disorderly con
duct during tho ontlro two days. Here
Is surely a record and a feather In
the cap of tho Central Labor union.
It was a success from beginning to
end.
Did you over see so big a crowd that
behaved Itself so well.'
Persons who know cay that It was
the best advertised event that over
took place In the southwest. Chair
man Hening and his assistants on
tho advertising conimltteo aro to be
congratulated upon the result.
Judgo Daker sold tho program book
was tho best one ho'd ever seon gotten
up for an occasion llko this.
Tho Italian band was thoro both
days with tho music, and so was the
First Regiment band. Thoro was
plenty or music and this helped to
mako tho occasion enjoyable
Dllly Derry was In ovldonco both
days. Dllly lit Indlspensablo to af
fairs llko this, and genial Dllly's work
should bo appreciated.
Tho Old Town Tigers are happy for
they won the $35 in money offered by
the union. Saturday morning thoy dust
ed the Rods Jn a five Inning game to
tho tuno of 1G to 1. In tho afternoon
thoy found o troublo in boating the
Browns by a scoro of 7 to 5. Sunday
morning tho Browns had rovengo on
tho Reds and In a flvo Inning game
beat thorn 32 to 1. In tho afternoon
the Tigers bcit the Browns again by
10 to 7. Tho Tigers are the stuff and
aro to bo congratulated on tho out-
come.
Miss Dlancho Dunbar, tho cow-
girl from Arizona, rodo each day and
It Is certain she knows horsemanship
from A to Z.
Hughos ot tho Agricultural and
Mechanic Arts collcgo won the pole
vault. Ills mnrit was olght feet nnd
six Inches. Strcng was second with
seven feet four Inches. Tho Golden
Rule Dry Goods company will furnish
Mr. Hughes with a nlco Bweator and
Mr. Strong will havo a handsomo hat
rrom Simon Htcrr.
The decorations wore good, tho best
that havo over honored tho fair
ground buildings.
Tho flroworks, both day and night,
wero the bout over seen in this sec
tlcn.
Thoro wero delegations from Santa
Fo, El Paso, Silver City, Las Vegas
and many othor placos present, and
all had words ot pralso for tho celobra
tlon.
"Spot" Moore was thero. Ho was
a wholo show In himself and furnished
fun galore. "Spot" should be with tho
biggest show on earth.
Tho barbers' burro, knowing It had
no chanco to win, sneaked boforo tho
union race camo off. This mado some
of our barber frionds say words that
wouldn't look crod In print, but tho
burro did tin light thing and saved
'them much i rnilllatlon.
The battle of San Juan Hill Saturday
evening was all right. The nffnlr was
In charge of Col. John Bnrradalle. N.
M. N. 0. Major J. E. Elder and Cap-
tain O'Donnell were his assistants
From tho start of the firing of tho mus-
kets to the blowing up of the block-
house the oxeltement was great and
all of thoso who wauled noise got It.
Den Gooch nn n whlto horse Sunday
afternoon beat Moiiahan on Tart's
black In a one-eight- mile dash.
13. R. Hotelllng Bet off tho day flro-
works.
The free-for-n- ll horse race for $10
was won by Jrmrs Monahan. Miss
Dunbar camo In third.
The ring tournament was very Inter-
esting. This Is an old southern sport
and Is to decide who shall bo crown-
ed queen of the carnival, tho winner
bestowing the prize on tho Indy of his
choice Yesterday three rings were
suspended on n courso of a hundred
yards. Tho contestant was armed
with n tharp wooden lance nnd while
hp spurs his horse to top speed nlong
the courso ho attempts to capture tho
rings. Those who took part In thin
exciting sport wero King. Hortofl,
Gooch, Holtz, McClellnn, Wnrdell and
Frank Qulor. King won by getting
seven rings In three turns nnd whole
tlmo of 18 5 seconds. Ho gets the
medal offered by II. E. Fox. Ho'.tz and
Horton got six rings each In the samo
time. Qulor ami Wnrdell mado the
time In live and a half seconds.
Tho hundred ynrd horse dnsh be
tween Holtz and King wns won by
Holtz.
Georgo K. Nehor' black carriage
horso took rrlxht yesterday afternoon
nnd ran down tho track. An Indian
roped It tn In n clever manner nnd ho
not only received much applauso from
tho grnnd stnnd, but had samo or Un
cle Sam's dlncro put Into Uls pocket.
Some or the events did not come off
owing to the lack of time.
As predicted In Tho Citizen, Colonel
H. Longfelow Dunning won tho union
burro race. The colonel nnd tho al
falfa fed burro with royal blood In his
veins was escorted to tho grand stand
by the Italian band. Tho colonel's
make up was nil right. Rabbi Myers
was there, too, but his burro was too
strong, for him nnd bucked him off
twice so ho came In third. Frank
Qulor, tho electrlcnl expert, camo In
second. This raco flurnlshed more en.
Joyment nnd fun than tho rest put to
gether. Tho bnrbers' burro did not
show up as related In another para
graph. Tho Typographical union will
get tho prlzo. The colonol will have
ono dozen photographs offered by But- -
man.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Luxatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the monoy if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
COWBOY TOURNAMENT.
It Promises to Be the Best Ever Held
In the Southwest.
The cowboy tournament that will
bo held hero In tho fall at tho tcrrl
torlal fair will bo the best that has
over taken placo In tho southwest.
The prizes that wilt bo given fol
low:
Bronco Busting.
First prlzo $500
Second prlzo 250
Third prize 100
Fourth prize CO
Roping Contest.
First prlzo $500
Socond prize 250
Third prize 100
Fourth prize 50
Outlaw Horser.
First prlzo $100
Second prize 75
Third prlzo 50
Fourth prize 25
The program for tho week of rac
ing follows:
First Day.
Freo for all paco $100
The 2:20 trot 300
Hair mile dash 100
Second Day.
Tho 2:17 paco $1,000
(Dull Durham Stako Race, tho
prlzo arranged by Dull Durham
Tobacco company.)
Five-eight- s mllo dnsh 100
Seven-eighth- s ratio dash 150
Third Day.
Freo ror all trot $100
Ono mllo dash 150
Flvc-elghth- a mllo dash 150
Fourth Day.
The 2:10 trot $300
Three-quarter- s mllo dash 150
Five-eighth- s mllo dash 100
Fifth Day.
Tho 2:13 paco, Edge wood Stako
Raco $1,000
(Tho purso hi ranged ror by tho
Edgowood Distilling company or
Cincinnati.)
Ono mile dash 150
Flvo-elght- s mile dash 100
Tho Santa Fo Railroad company has
acquired two moro tracts of land to
bo used for freight yards and shops
at its bay tormlnal nt Eraoryvllle. Tho
transfor marks another step in the
long fight mado by the Santa Fo to
obtain a terminal and freight yards
or. tho bay shoro and In Oakland.
ARIZONA TOWNS
WILLIAMS.
From tho News. ,
W. L. Harris, form irly of Wll
llama, Is now manager of tho Albu--
querquo Ilruwns, ,
Miss I.co 11 a Lindstrom came In Sat- -
day evening from Los Angolcs,
hero she hns been nttetidtng school.
Freddie lla.im, who has been attend
ing school In Los Angeles, arrlvod
homo last Friday for his summer vaca
tion.
J. P. Do Rospar Is again on duty as
operator for tho Postal at this point.
Glenn Hancock has returned to River
sldo, Cal.
Mrs. Hill mid daughter, Maude, or
iMbuqtiorque, arrived Inst Sunday for
visit with Mrs. Joseph Johnson nnd
Mrs, James Kennedy.
MIhb Allco Mclntyre, who Inst week
grndunted from the Northern Arizona
normal, has gone to Wlnslow to spend
her vacation. Sho will return to Wll
Hams In tlmo to tnko up her work In
the school hero.
Mr. Esau Lutub has taken a number
of pontes to Ash Fork, nt which point
ho will conduct a livery business, thus
lining n long-fol- t want.
Drnkcman James Itlloy waB killed at
the cinder pit lust Thursdny by falling
under n moving train nnd wns horribly
mutilated, The body was shipped to
t'exas for burial.
KINGMAN.
'roin tho Minor.
Cedar country must bo looking good,
as two saloon outfits havo gono In
til nro this week.
Phursday was the warmest dny of
tho Reason, tho thermometer ranging
an high as 101 in tho shade.
The Franconla Mining company Is
aliout to straighten out Its complicat-
ed affairs nnd expects to do consider-
able work on tho property In tho
Chomohuovls niountnlns Just as soon
aa the weather moderates.
Georgo M. Dowers ban opened up a
two root vein or solid ore In the Pan
Van mine, Layno Springs, that gives
an avenvgo value ot $10 to tho ton In
gold. The mlno Is situated contiguous
to the Nlghthawk and parallels that
great vein.
Tho Pacific Reduction company Is
preparing to do a largo amount of do
volopment work on Ita property In tho
Weaver mining district. Tho company
Is tho owner of tho Great West mlno,
oao of tho lest freo milling gold prop
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
New Mexico National Guard Will Par
ticipate in Army Maneuvers.
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
Brigadier General W. II. White- -
man, adjutant general of tho Now Mex-
ico national guard, has bcon In Den
ver tho past ten days, and white thoro
visited tho headquarters of tho De-
partment of tho Colorado. Genornl
Whlteman states that ho expects to be
able to send from 200 to 250 ot tho na-
tional guardsmen from Now Moxlco to
the army manouvors which will bo
held at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming,
next month. Thoro will be representa
tives from overy company In the terri-
tory present it Is thought, but nono ot
tho companies will bo able to send
Choir full membership owing to the
fact that a great many or the guards
men havo positions that It will be Im
possible to leavo ror tho ' necessary
length or time. Tho different com
panies aro receiving tents, now arms
and other equipments and thoso that
aro not doing so should by all moans
do all of the drilling posslblo between
now and the date set ror tho maneuv
ers In order that tho guard or New
Moxlco might mako as crodltabtc a
showing as posslblo. The reorganiza-
tion or Company G First regiment or
Inrantry, Now Mexico National Guard,
which was disbanded somo tlmo ago,
owing to cortnln influences, was grat
ifying news to General Whlteman. Ho
hns beon using his best efforts to get
tho compnny reorganized and a strong
movement toward that end wason root
when ho wont north ton days ago, but
ho hardly expoctod to seo tho reor-
ganization accomplished by tho time
ho roturncd to tho capital.
Company O. will now havo to drill
hard to got Into good shapo ror tho
maneuvers, but It Is thought that un-
der tho skilful direction or Captain
O'Donnell, who has been to
that offico by tho now company, tho
mon will bo able to get Into such con-
dition that they will mako a very cred-
itable showing.
Land Office Business.
The following homestead entries
wero made: Cararlno Guana of Santa
Rosa postofflco, 160 acres in Leonard
Wood county; Alejandro Medina ot
t Wagon Mound postofneo, 160 acros in
Mora county.
crtlea In that section A small mill
hns been Installed on the property, but
Its capacity Is not siilllclent to handlo
tho output of 1TI0 mine.
Work on tho Telegraph and other
mliirs In the Burro group Is progress-
ing nicely nnd grent ore bodies ex
loosed. The mines are o situated that
It is possible to obtain power by dam
mlng tho Burro creek and Instnllllng
turbines.
Tho Gold Road iteoplo are advertis-
ing for forty miners and twenty labor-
ers. The mill onpaclty Is so great that
It Is found necessary to put more men
In the mine to keep a supply of oro
broken down nnd the forco Is 0 bo
Increased to ninety miners.
1 hompson & Gilliam havo forty men
at work In nnd around tho Codnr Val
ley mines, which they nro operating
under contract with tho old Cedar
Valley company. Tho new hoist Is
being put In placo and will bo at work
In a few days. Repairs to tho mill and
machinery aro about completed and
wltnln a week will be In full operation.
FLAGSTAFF.
From tho Sun.
C. F. Phllhrook nnd wife arc hero
from Rochcllc, III. Mr. Phllhrook la
a school teacner, and Is hero ror hts
health.
John H. Hlckc or Santa Rosa, N. M.,
Is vlsltlnlg his old Mends here. Mr.
Hicks Is now ono or tho successful
cattlemen of northern Now Mexico.
Rov. Norman Skinner, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church of Las Ve-
gas, will spend Sunday In Flagstaff,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mllll-ca-
F E. Olmstcad of tho forestry bu-
reau. Washington, D. C, was horo Mon-
day, and left for Prcscott nnd will go
to cxamtno tho proposed Vcrdo forest
reserve.
Electric lights of tho business part
of town Is the next Improvement In or
der. Tho council now favors such a
move, and boforo tho winter comes
wo will boast of tho modern light.
Pasaongor car No. 2857 was on flro
Monday morning, when No. 8 arrived
In Flagstaff. Tho trainmen toro out
tho woodwork nt tho rear end ot the
car and extinguished tho flro, delay
ing the train but a few minutes.
Travel Is beginning to pick up, not-
withstanding tho washouts and cloud-
bursts oast of this placo. Tho tour-
ists aro beginning to arrive, as tho
hotel register show, and, consequent-
ly tho hotel keepers aro happy.
Georgo Payno, a Santa Fo engineer,
was Instantly killed by bolng run over
by his engine at Franconla last Sat-
urday. Ho was under his cnglno oil-
ing It, when tho ponderous machine
started, grinding him beneath the
wheels. A leak In tho throttle waa
the causo of tho accident.
Tho town council Thursday adopted
tho report of Its special committee fa
voring the deeding of 75 acres or town
land to Pcrclv.U Lowoll ror uso la
connoction with his observatory. The
consideration was $262.50. It Is un- -
derstool that Mr. Lowell Intends to
fence In the land for a private park.
WINSLOW.
From tho Mall.
George Rood, son of Mr. and Mr a.
C. C. Reed, has returned rrom Los An-
geles, whore be has been attondlng eel-lcg- o.
Thursday night two or throo car
unavoidably (,ot tangled up with the
switch cnglno end wero twisted some.
Tho cab or tho ongino was damaged.
No ono was injured.
Dob Fenton has completed the new
sidewalk rrom Krentz & Wolff's cor-
ner down to Babbitt Bros.' new store;
It io a flno ploco ot work and an orna-
ment to tho town.
Miss Ethel, Chester and Arthur Fee-wer-
In from Albuqucrqtio this week.
Thoy nro tho guests of Mrs. Donahue
and nro renewing ncqualitanccshtp,
with their many friends.
A big forco of Moxicans nro engag-
ed In laying the new and heavier ralba
that tho Santa Fo Is now putting in
along Its lino. Part or tho gang Is now
working between Williams and thla
placo and nro now nt Sunshine. En-gl- no
77C, with Engineer Condon and
Fireman Lancastor, is on tho work
train between hero and Sunshine.
G. W. Doarlng ot Los Angoles has
accepted tho position ot night operator
at tho Holbrook depot. Ho takes the
placo ot O. N. Hathaway, tho latter
taking tho day position formerly hold
by R. D. Wiley.
Mrs, Francisco Martinez, who waa
tho victim or a murderous assault by
hor husband last week, In which she
received a bullet through her back.
Is said to bo recovering,
Hon. J, X. Woods and family, Job
Kmbry and wlfo, Mrs. J. Krcntx, Mrs.
W. H. Durbago, Mlis Leila Uuchanaa-an-
Miss Nelllo Rnnd composed a mer-
ry party on recreation bont which left
Tuesday for Hny lako. They will re
rnalu away for a mouth enjoying ta.
tnlmy mountain breees.
X X
WECKLV CROP BULLETIN.
.
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Cllmute Bill Ciup llulletln of
the Woathtr Iluiaau. New Mexico
Section.
Santa IV.. N M.. July 7. The pat
wt ok hns been quite fnrornbl for rrojp
growth, nllhmtgh tho unusually warm
days nml alMenrt- of showers are be-
ginning to be felt. In some localities
the prut i ilr Ins up badly, hut na i
rule the rune are tlll In excellent
condition. Cuttle have mnilo rapid
In the past threo wee
nnd nro In vtrv good condition for the
season Hheep shearing Is well uner
way In the nioie northern counties;
report Indlrnt.- - that the clip will be
unusually nnd. The tlrst cut of
Id generally qulto od. Wheat,
corn and oats have made rnpld prog- -
rats. Whent harveat u mill going an
In tliu must i .hi them vnlleys. Api-tcnt- s
enrly i ohcIic- - and some early var'etiei
.if np"la are ripe In southern counties
the cii ly peach season Is about over In
mo ah in Taiiy There seems to
bo no sck o' water for Irrigation pur
poses.
Tho . "U vinii remarks are es tract ml
It nui thu M'liorts of correspondents:
Andrews. A S. Wnrren: From 0
to 11U In the shade Spilngs nnd water
holos gottlng low and grass drying up;
rain badly needed.
Albort II. M. Hanson: Very warm
weather. Ornss growing finely but if
I contlnuof. hot. as usual In July, fre-
quent showers will be needed. Some
planting wns dono ns late as the last
of Juno. A good second cutting of al-
falfa will bo ready In about u wuok.
All stock Is In first-clas- s condition ;
shearing In full progress. Highest
100; lowest, 57; no rain.
Arnbcla A. M. Hlchnrd&ou: A good
growing week nnd grnss and crops
made rapid progress, but more rnln is
now ncodcu. Highest tompcrnturc, 112;
lowest, fifi; no rnln.
FolsomJacki-o- Tnbor: Dry nnd
hot through the day but cool at nights.
Minimum of tho 4th down to 30, the
lowest by 2 degrees In n record of 24
years. First alfalfa Is much better
than expected, nlthough the crop Is
Icte. Ilango In flue condition. High-
est tenipornturo, S7; lowest, 3G; no
rain.
Fort Stanton Ernest V. Hnlstend:
Ideal weather for mnklng hny and
farmers havo taken advantage of It to
the utmost. Croops looking well but
wetcr getting short. Hnngo Is good
nnd cnttlo liupiovlng. Highest
02; lowest, GO; no rnln,
fllcncoc A. U. Coo and Wilbur F.
Coo: Warm wenthor; tine for haying,
which Is mostly secured. Crops grow-
ing well.
Golden II. M. Cnrloy: Very hot nnd
the prnlrlo grass Is suffering some for
rain. All crops growing nicely,
Hobart W. H. Hough; Wheat nnd
corn growing well. First alfnlfn
crop very good excepting nlong
thu river some lost their entire crop
from tho floods, reaches nnd other
fruits look well.
I.ngunn Gus Weiss: Scorching
days with cool nights. Wheat nnd corn
growing rapidly. GraBs in nbundnnco
nnd stock In good condition.
Las Vcgns Dr. W. C. nnlly: High-
est temperature, 9S; lowest, 40; no
rain.
Alamos Wm. Frnnk: Good
growing wenthcr. First cut of nlfnlfa
was scant, but the second growth
good. Shearing has begun In enrnest;
wool In good condition. Cattle Improv-
ing some, but slowly. Quito a good
supply of water In tho river.
Ix)wer 1'cnasco H. W. Crcsswoll,
Jr.: Very warm with several local
showers. Grnes Is fine throughout the
range, nnd cattle nrc showing rnpld
Improvement. Corn, enne and all gar-du- n
truck uro growing fast. Heavy hail
at Elk on June 25, doing much dam-
age.
Mcsllla Park It. H. Hart: Another
hot week. Second cut of alfalfn being
secured; n good yield. Wheat harvest
progressing. Some enrly npples are
rlpo; tho early peach season Is nhout
over. Highest temperature, 103; low-
est. 52: no rain.
Mlmbres Chas. Dennis: Hot nnd
dry, no rnln since Juno 10. Crops look
Ing well, but grnss is drying up. Sec-
ond nlfnlfa growing rapidly. Apricots
and some early peaches ripe; applos
will bo short of the average. Plenty
of water In the Mlmbres for irrigation.
Highest temperature, 100; lowest, 50.
OJo CnllonteA. Joseph: Hot nnd
dry during tho past wcok, but there la
nn nmindnnce of wnter In tho streams
for Irrigation. Grass on tho ranges Is
excellent nnd stock In best condition.
Crops look most promising.
Santn Fe United States Wenthor
Ilurenii: Hot and dry but the prairies
Kt ill look green, and crops nre growing
rapidly. Onts Is headed out. A flue
crop of first alfalfa Is rendy to cut
Abundance of irrlgntlon wnter. High
est temperature, 88; lowest, 40; rnln,
trace.
Watrous M. C. Noedhnm: First
cutting of alfalfa in stack; yield nbout
40 per cent. Ilnnge still In good con
lltlon, but rnln Is needed. Light frost
night of the 3d. Highest temperature,
04; lowest, 33; no rain.
It. M. HARDINGE,
Section Director.
CELEBRATION AT EASTVIEW.
An Interesting Program of Field
Sports and Track Events Makes Up
a Lively Day,
The bustling little town of Kastvlew
has been nil agog with Fourth of July
enthusiasm for some tlmo, nnd when
the eventful dny arrlvod this senti-
ment found expression and culminated
In a celebration the magnitude of
tvhlch surpassed anything of n like na-
ture over before attempted in this sec-
tion.
People began pouring In from tho
neighboring towns nnd ranches at an
early hour, and formed for n parade
In front of I). 13, Spencer's general
store. At exactly ,10 o'clock tho pag-
eant moved toward the grove; tho
wubIc struck up antl tho day's enjoy-rae- nt
began. !
Arriving at the grove a picnic dinner
of all tin- - season's delicacies wan
upload, of which about POO persons
partook.
Thou speeches, declamations and
mnalc were had, altar which bsgan
the floM nnd track ovents.
Tin. huge (lunti wero olaliorately '
In ev dene to run the chromatic scale.
The only dtwipiHilntmont that ct opt
In to nmr the dny was the Inability of
Colonel Mumilng to deliver an ora-
tion. Colonel .Mnnnlng Is Buffering
fr in nti nttnrk of nnthmn at his homo
In jrtotintainnlr.
Going East.
Miss llnnora l)e llnak. who Is a
teacher In the Mexican schools In Now
Mexico under the direction of the
honrd of education, Is now
at ber home In lloehne, Colo. MtM
De Husk will leave today for tho
New Hnd states, whero she will
spend the summer and perhaps longer
lecturing ami In other ways In tho In
terest of the Mexican work.
The Mine Promoters.
A mining exchnngo truthfully re-
marks that the promoter Ib frequently
a much mnllgned ninn and mnny aro
Iticonaltlorrte. or so superficial, as
to comlomn "i. promoters beenuso of
the sins o some. Yet, tho promoter Is
the John tho Unptlst of Industrial de-
velopment. Every cause nooda a
volco crying In the wilderness and his
Is the voice that sounds thu propngnn-d-
of material progress. He rallies the
dnrmaut or scattered forces of capital
and puts them on the truck of well
defined creative endeavor, nnd when
honest nnd decent and he Is ns much
these things, on the average, as men
In other linos he doserves the appro-
bation and encouragement of all.
SKELETON WAS FOUND.
Jacobo Luna Was Murdered Near
Stein's Pass Last December.
The skeleton remains of Jncobo I. li-
nn were found Friday, n mile nnd a
half northeast of Stein's Pass, and a
hnlf mile north of tho Southern Pa-
cific railroad. Near the skeleton lay
an Iron fish pinto which had no doubt
been used to crush In tho bnck of the
skull when the mnn was killed. He
had been (lend since Inst December, for
nt that time he left I.ordsburg to go
to California. His uncle, Snblno Rod-
riguez, who Is in Sonnru, nnd who
lives In Lordsbitrg, wroto to him In
Cnllfornln, but has nover received nny
reply. Two letters were found In the
victim's clothes, ono from n mnn nt
Mctcair, Ariz., iinmed SolalH, nnd the
other from his uncle, Iloorlgtiez, ad-
dressed to Jncobo Limn, Central, N. M.
Tho body hnd been covered slightly
with bushes, but coyotes hnd dragged
it 20 feet. Tho clothing wns very torn
hut uie ooots were whole. Tho
wcro burled nt the grave yardjust sohth of Stein's Pass. An inquest
wns held by Justice of tho Pence Ab-
bott, at which the Jury found that ho
had been killed by unknown persons by
being strucK on tho ImcK of thu head
by a fish plate nnd that It was done
six months ago.
Luna was a young man not over 30
yenrs old. Ho sold his horsu just be- -
rore starting to Cnliroruin, and la not
believed to nave had more thnn $20
wltn nlm. He wns either driven or en-
ticed hnlf a mile from the railroad and
there murdered nnd robbed.
Etiquette In Mexico,
Ladles do not nttend funerals.
Children klaa tho hands of their par
cuts.
The hostess ls served first at n Mex
ican table.
Tho bridegroom purchases the
brldo's trousrcnu.
Femnlo friends kiss on both cheeks
when greeting or Inking lenvc.
Gentlemen spenk first when passing
lady acquaintances on the street.
The sofa is the seat of honor and
tho guest waits to be invited to occupy
it.
Men nnd women In the snmo soclnl
circle cnll cinch other by their first
mimes.
When a Mexlcnn speaks tu you of
his homo lie refers to it as "your
house."
Whon you movo Into a new locality
it is your duty to muke the first
neighborhood cnllB.
When friends pnsB onch other on
tho street without stopping they sny
adlos (good by).
Cards nro sent to friends upon tho
anniversary of their saint's dny nnd
upon New Year's dny.
Hven the youuger children of tho
family nro dressed In mourning upon
the death ot a relative.
Young ladles nover rccelvo cnlls
from young men and nro not escorted
to entertainments by them.
Dally Injulry Is mode for a sick
friend nnd cards aro left or tho natno
written In a book with tho porter.
Dinner calls arc not ctiBiomary, but
upon rising from tho tnblo the guest
thanks tho host for the entortnlnment
Mexican gentlemen removo their
hats ns scrupulously upon entering a
business office as In a private resi-
dence,
Attc" a dnnco tho gentleman re-
turns his partner to her seat bcsldo
her parents or chaperon and at once
leaves her side.
Best Ever Held.
Tho Territorial Fair nesoclntlon Is
entitled to much credit for tho work It
baB done In tho past In behalf of tho
territory and It now appears that this
year's exhibition will outshlno any
previous ono. Secretary P. F, McCnn-n- a
Is hard at work making arrange-
ments and eury person who lias tho
Rood ot the territory at heart, should
help. Doming Graphic.
Hlyhly Pleased wltn Sacramento Coun-
try.
Frank lluchanan, of Montana, Mrs.
9. II. Iiuchnnan, of this city, and Mrs.
ittim 0l ann Francisco, returned Sun
dny morning from u short visit to Mra.
Iluchnnnn's summer homo at 'Woolen
Htatlon on tho AlamoKordo & Sacra-
mento Moi'.ntalu railway. In spcnklng
of his trljj to tho Sacramento moun-
tains. Mr. Iliichannn said:
"I have often henrd my Into brother, Justice of tire pence nwnrded him dnm--
Iliichiinnn. tnlk of the .Hiicramen- - nK (l tho ground Hint " tho rnllrond
to mountains and tho Alnmognrdo A
Kaemniunto Mnttntnlu rnllwny, but 1
hnd no Idun that thoy nrc as grand ns
they really nm until I visited them nnd
I cnn yet hardly ronllzc that thero Is
such a delightful placo In this vicinity
as the SacramentOH. I only wish I
could hnve staynd longer In that sec-
tion." HI Paso Herald.
LAGUNANOTES.
Items of Intirest Concerning Indian
Town in Valencia County.
The Illbo Murcnntllo compnny hns
dono n good business In wool this
spring. So far this firm has shipped
over 500,ni.u pounds of spring wool
nnd nbout 75.U00 pounds yet nwnlt
tltltimatit
Miss Grace Pllcher and her mother
hnve gono t Lawrence. Kas., for n two
months visit.
Lngunn hns hnd plenty of rnln bo fnr
nml wheat and corn Is growing nicely.
We aro glad to note Miss Hollo Mar-mon'- s
nrrlvnl home tor tho summer.
She is studying to bo n nurse In a
hospital nt Pueblo, Colo
Judge Abbott of Snntn Fe has been
here consulting the govornor In regnrd
to the murder of the rich I ml Inn some
tlmo ago by the Nnvajos. Steps will
soon be taken to nrrest the guilty nar.
ties.
Mr. nnd .vfr-- i Charles Ncustndt, son
In law nnd daughter of Mr. Simon Ill-
bo, loft Inst week for Cnllfornln, whero
they will nttend the wedding of Miss
Metn Hlack of San Francisco to Selg-frle- d '
Soligmnn of Hornallllo, N. M.
Mr. Solomon Illbo. nn old time form
er resident of Cubn, N. M., but now llv
A. Alhcrs
?M?,n
in ,J
here I'onueu ngvni ,u nnniu . i e cimoIng In Snn Francisco, Is out on
three weeks' Mtlt. n9 niirr 's clerk, .le Inter beenme
connected with the Ilock Islnnd nd
Will Cover Ruins wns appointed n ticket seller on Un- -
Tho old Grande ruins, fifteen ')on nvenuo. Kansas City, from which
miles north of Casa Arizona. J' nr0!,r t0..h ? ircscnt Position. Mr.
which nro the oldest known ruins In ll.vers says that only hnd Ilnrr
tho United tSntes. aro to be covered nnd himself n nppearnnco To
protected by the government,
which hns contracted with W. J, Cor-bc- tt
to build a shed over the remaining
wulls. Thesp ruins nro supposed to
bo nt least 700 years old. A
Is kept on the grounds all the
fine.
JOHNSON-O'BRIEN- ,
Married at Delaney Home Last nllow tho oc.astonnl high waters ofNight A Pretty Affair. RIver (l0 FlaR mrM.,. rcom to Cj,capef ALast eNenIng the residence of ncw b w w ng0 ()0 b U ncrog8
and Mrs. I, T. Delaney. 501 North Switzor canyon Tho work has beenKelehnr avenue, surrounded by n deferred on account of heavy oxpendl.
smnl gnUierlng of friends. Miss Nell o tl,refl r.qur0(i n the Hooded districtsLorettl O Ilrlen gnvo hnnd to'i,, v.a Mtn.iChnrles McKay Johnson of Dallas
Tex., In wedding bond. It wns u very
quiet affair, because of Its quiet
nnture, wns pretty and homo like.
Father Durnnto of tho Snn Felipe
church In Old Albuquerque, who Is
nt the Immnculntc Conception
church during Fnther Mnndnlnrl's o
In Colorado, performed the cere-mnn-
It wns tho usunl ring scrvlco
nnd tho words were snld as the bride
nnd groom stood up, supported by C.
n. lierg nnd Miss Anna Dlrkin, amid
n bower of sweet pons. After the
those present partook of a
wedding dinner of many delicacies.
ltio groom Is traveling representa
tive for tho Southern Cotton Oil com
pnny, with offlco nt Dnllns. Tex. Tho
bride, nlthough a resident of Albu
querque less thnn n yenr, hns n lnrgo
circle or friends hero, nnd Is n young
Indy of sterling qnnllty.
Mr. Mrs. Johnson left this morn
ing for Colorado, from which plnco
they will go to Dnllns, whore they will
bo nt home nfter July 15.
This Is pretty sequenco of n
school dny lovo nffnlr lnstlng over a
period of thirteen yenrs. Doth wero
formerly from Sodnlln, Mo.
Worthy of Consideration.
A minority report Is some times
worthy of consideration. For Instanco,
the report of E. V. Chnves In tho in
sane asylum ense. Mr, Chnves appears
to hnve exnmlned conditions
nnd to hnve considered tho character
of witnesses, ns to their amount of
credit to be given tho testimony, nnd
then to have given a report In accord-mic- e
with what ho believed to bo tho
facts In the case, without fenr or fav-
or. Demlng Graphic.
BERNARD GUN8F.L INJURED.
Fell From Light Company's Pole and
Broke His Wrist.
Lineman Gtinscl, an cmployo of
Light and Power comnnny. while
ting out wires on a polo at tho corner
or nvenuo nnd Fifth street, yes
tcrdny nfternoon, fell nbout ten feet.
In tailing ho throw out his right
hnnd nnd his wrist wns broken nt tho
Joint by the fall. Mr. Gunsol will bo
"off duty" for somo llttlo tlmo. Ho
Is a brother of Manager Gunsel of tho
compnny.
SANTA FE CENTRAL.
The Yards In 8anta Fe Are Being Got
Into Shape Big Force at Work.
A forco of twenty men with four
teen tennis Is busy on tho slto ot tho
yards ot Snntn Fo Central rail
way In tho Ancient city, nnd tho slto
of tho proponed union depot of that
rond nnd tho Denver & ltio Grande.
Excnvntlons for tho turn tnblo and
rnllrond scales aro being mndo nnd a
wator crano has boon placed In posl
tlnn. The grounds are bolng graded.
The grading work on tho slto of tho
depot wns done eomo tlmo ago, but on
occasion of tho visit of tho Denver
& Rio Grando officials a fow weeks
ago, some changes wero suggested by
them which nro being made. The
Santa Fo Central's yards will bo quite
extensive.
Citizen "want nds" bring rosults.
RAILROAD NOTES.
L. hns been appointed as-- !
stant engineer of bridges nnd einpii of dry linvo been
hradqunrtora
8'8,,!m w,thloit. Husty hardware by the
removed nnd cleaned nnThe
nun--
Mr.
Cnsa
Grando, Stewnrt
nnd
watch-
man
the
at Mr.
her ,(
but
cere-
mony,
nnd
tho
cnrofully
tho
cut
tho
tho
now
Hock Island route Is gradually
getting Its track through pastern Kan-
sas In good shape and Is nblo tu ninke
very good time between Chicago and
El Paso.
A man In Mnrylnnd sued n railroad
company for Killing his cow nnd the
nan no sign up at the crossing."
An unnccountnble dolny In the ship
ment of muterlnl Is what Ih preventing
the construction of n now Southern
Pacific bridge over the Itlo Grande
west of 131 Pua Plans had been mndo
t.i begin const i action July 1.
11. Lnntry's Sons hnve signed n con-
tract to bnllnt the Atchison, Topokn
& Snntn Fe rond bed between Topekn,
Kas., and Mniccllne. Mo. The Lantry
brothets hnve purchnsed n tract of
Innd nonr Independence, Mo., whero
thoy will open a quarry and establish
n rock cruMier
C. P. Smith, formerly In tho employ
of the Snntn Fe as brnkomnn out of
Albuquerque, has been released from
the hospital and has returned to Wins,
low. Ho has not recovered t.ie use of
his right nrm. but Is fast Improving
much to his own ns well ns to the snt- -
J"''!'''!0!1. of 1,18 many '"lends. Wins
THEY WERE DISTANCED.
Gave a Job to a Man Who Has Landed
High Up.
O. .P. flyers, now division freight
agent of the Hock Islnnd, whllo In r.
reminiscent mood recently remarked
thnt yenrs ngo when ho wns Union
Pnclflc ngent nt Abellne, V. S. Unrr,
now Union Pacific ngent nt Snllnn.
wns then his ckrk. One day Mr. Parr
told me he had a friend In Canada
whom ho would like to get a position
with the company, and Ilnrr wroto to
his friend, John A. Stovnrd, tho re-
cently nppoln'.ed general agent of tho
Hock Islnnd, to come on to Abilene
nnd go to work. Stewnrt enme to Knn-sns- .
worked for tho Union Pnclflc nt
Abilene, nnd when Mr. Ilnrr wns np
reko. State Journal.
Work Abandoned.
Tho Snntn Fe hns nbnndnnod for the
present tlio Improvement In the rond
bed on the Wlnslow division A new
bridge nt tho west end of the switch
nt FIngstaff w'U bo put in. Tho now
bridge will be 72 feet long, with stone
abutments nnd steel girders nnd will
Herald.
KAW RIVER FLOOD GOODS.
Being Cleaned and Assorted Chicago
Salvage Firm Will Take Everything
Offered.
Tho railroad section of Florence,
Kns., looks llko a hunch of Junk shops.
The Snntn Fo rood Is handling all of
Its freight cnught In tho Kaw river
flood at this plncc. Something over
440 cars of merchandise of different
kinds In transit over the Santa Fe
were cnught In tho high wnter nnd
most of tho stuff wns absolutely ruin
ed, A smnll portion of It was not hurt
much. Tho compnny Is now trying to
snvo what It can. The 410 enrs were
hnulod to Florence nnd side tracked.
For the past threo weeks a big forco of
men havo been nt work denning tho
stuff, checking It up nnd rebuilding
whnt is worth shipping. It Is a big
tnsk. A freight cnbooso hns been
transformed Into nn accounting olflco
whoro a corps of freight nnd auditing
clerks nrc nt work. Several lint enrs
nro used ns a platform.
Tho work Is bolng done systematical
ly. All of tho enra were first opened
up nnd the contents taken out nnd
Btnckcd In piles In tho 11 elds nlong tho
right of way. Several gangs wero then
put to work cleaning tho stuff. An
other gnng cleaned tho enrs. Tho flood
left a lot of mud In each enr nnd the
freight wns In most tho snmo shnpo
thnt tho furniture In somo ot the
houses In tho Hooded district wns In.
To ndil to tho troublo the wnybllls of
pcrhnps one-fourt- of tho freight wcro
destroyed nt Knnsna City Tho ship
ping tngs on a lot of tho stuff wero
either wnshed nwny or blurred by tho
muddy wnter so thoy ennnot bo rend.
It is like trying tho work n Chinese
ptizzlo to figure out whero tho goods
wcro originally consigned.
A Chicago salvage firm has contract
ed to tnko everything tho compnny
ennnnt rcshlp. As fast ns tho goods
nro clenned they nro reshlpped, if It
cnn lie found whero thoy should go.
If this ennnot bo ascertained then they
nro turned over to tho snlvago com
pany mid shipped to Chicago. Tho sal
vngo company is getting most ot tho
stuff.
All stuff that is worth moro than tho
freight chnrges Is reshlpped. If the
consignee refuses to ncccpt It the com
pany will sell It ns unclaimed freight
to pay tho freight charges. Then It
will settle with tho conslgnco or con
signor, ns tho enso tnny be. Inter on
Tho rnllronds havo agreed to mnko
good tho loss on nil freight damaged
or lost In tho flood whoro tho loss or
dnmogo Is due to their own negligence
In handling, nut they will resist all
claims for dnmngos whoro they wcro
using duo dlllBcnco In carrying tho
freight. TIiIb will keep tho claim de
partment busy fur several months and
many sulU will no doubt grow out of
tho matter.
All kinds of mcrchandlso wore
caught en routo by tho (loads. Tho 440
cars of Snnta Fe s uff alono would sun
Ply n good sized town with about ev
erything needed. Everything found In
tho cataloguo of tho different kinds of
factories and wholcsnlo housos has
been tnken from tho enrs. One enr
contnlned a shipment of Imported bats
for women. The wholo hunch Isn't
worth 10 cents now. Another contnln-
ed several enscs of flno silk goods.
These nro bndly dnmnged. Caco nftcr
of prints, calico and the common
civil kooiIs
boon
bested
taken
ton hns
d repol- -
Ished Fnrm machinery by tho enr
load has been cleaned up nnd sent on.
Cnnned goods by tho hundreds of
enses with tho pnpor wrappers wnshed
off have been turned 'over to tho snl-vag- e
concern. About tho only thing
thnt wasn't dnmnged to some extent
wns a shipment of celluloid collnrs.
The rnllrond compnny hns established
n Intindry nn tbe ground nnd much of
the stuff Is bt!ng wnshed nnd Ironed.
Tho Holds along the track nro used
for sorting and drying rooms. Tho
compnny Is doing everything possible
to snve nnd check nut the stuff. It
will tnko nt least two weeks moro to
complete the work.
New Institutions for Demlng.
While the population of Demlng hns
been steadily ir.crenslng for tho pnst
year nnd now buildings hnve been
erected by the dozen, yet nsldu from
looming houses and hotels, there l.uvo
been a few business establishments
opened up, but now there Is evidence
that this will chnngc in the near fu-
ture. It Is stated by those who know
that thero Is little doubt as to the es-
tablishment of nuuthor bank here, par-
ties having oeen here investigating
during tho past two or three weeks
nnd expressed themselves ns being
woll plensed with the outlook.
Wo have aho learned from good au
thority that negotiations nre being
mnile with .in experienced laundry
manager to build n large steam laun
dry hero. This Is something which Is
much needed, nnd would be n good
paying business ns soon ns the quality
of tho work wns proved. Severn!
other projects nro tnlked of, among
them a small foundry nnd mnchlno
hop. In this connection n prominent
mining mnn snid to the writer, "I o
n small foundry nnd machine
shop would be a good Investment here.
ns tho surrounding mines would fur
nish a lnrgo nrr.ount of repair work,
mid the delny In waiting to send to
Albuquerque or El Pnso for smnll re- -
mirs Is often many times the cost
of tho work "
There nre nlso openings in other
lines which will doubtless be tnken up
luring Hie coming fall, nnd we may
confidently expect a lnrgc Increnso of
uuiness institutions In the town bo- -
fore another spring. Demlng Graphic.
AGAIN POSTPONED.
Associate Counsel for Moody Was Un
able to be In court,
The Moody Merrill trial In Hoston,
which wns set for Inst Thursdny, wns
ngnln postponed n dny on account of
sickness ot the nssoclnte counsel for
tho defense. The Hoston Journal of
Friday snys:
"Owing to the Illness of U. L. M.
Tower, nssoclnte counsel with Lnwyer
Plllsluiry for the defendant, the trial
of Moody Merrill was yestcrdny post
poned by Judge HlHhop, In tho su-
perior Crlmlnnl Court until this
morning.
Immedlntoly nfter court convened
nt 9:30, Attorney Plllsbury nrose nnd
stated to tne judge thnt no una re-
ceived a telephone mcssngc from Mr.
Towes brother, who Is his attending
physician, conveying the Information
thnt the nttorney was sir: in ben nt
his home suffering from tho same sto-
mach trouble which a fow weeks ago
necessitated his retirement from n
cne he wns trying In the United
States court. Mr. Plllsbury, while
making no formal motion, said thnt ho
wished to hnve tho trlnl continued un
til somo Inter dnte. He thought It
would bo several dnys before Mr. Tow
ner would bo nblo to tnko part.
'Assistant District Attorney Sugh- -
ruo said there was nothing much for
him to say except that tho government
wns fully prcpnrcd to go on with the
case and wished to do so.
"Do you think, Mr. Plllsbury?' nsk- -
cd Judge Hlshop "thnt Mr. Tower will
be able to be here tomorrow morning
If I continue tho ense until then?'
"
'I do not Know about that,' replied
Attorney Plllsbury. 'Hut I believe
thero Is no duunt that ho can bo In
court next week.' Judge Hlshop re
minded the defendant's lnwyer nt this
point thnt this wns tho Inst week of
tho term.
"After a few moments the Judge re
tired, saying that ho would sea If eomo
satisfactory arrangement could not be
mnde. He returned In fifteen minutes
and nt tho conclusion of a short con-
ference at the bench with both attor
neys, ho announced that tho trial was
adjourned until today; 'but,' he con
eluded, 'with the distinct understand
Ing that tho caso will go on at that
tlmo, whether Mr. Tower Is hero or
not."
WIN8LOW.
From tho Mall.
Mrs. N. S. Sloan and sister, Miss
Lewis, Mrs. It. C. Creswell, Mrs. Hill
and others whoso names we were un
ablo to learn, were a party of pleasure
seekers that went out to the trading
post of Mr. and Mrs. a. W. McAdams.
They had a time immonso, and speak
highly of tho hospltablo manner In
which Mr, and Mrs. McAdams treated
them.
Ixiron Cooloy. father of W. H. Coo--
toy, surprised him by a visit this veok.
Tike
It hns been a number of yenrs slnco
.r. Looiey mei nig latner, whose liomo.X S
m in oi. ram, .Minn, no remains hero
n short tlmo with his son nnd fnm- -
iiy.
Itobert Worrell nnd II, H. Enrlght
took a trip out to tho ranch of tho
Stellln Oont compnny. Mr. Worrell
hns nccepted n position at tho Hoteljsavnjo,
John Donahue, the blacksmith, I
wants It understood that ho Is still In
business nt the old stand nnd can do
nnythlng In his Hue.
The wenthor hns been unusually
wnrm the pnst few dnys.
Sold for $8,000.
rntllkltCr & AlllsOll HOld Wm. M.
two
"ml, 11 ml' '"IIcs
northeast of town Monday, to William
" "i'K". ixu.
.?i fol oCnn",nl,,J8 twc?ft n7ei' nmthis for renl
oMnte itOO per ncre. Hnrd to tell
what Faulkner & Allison nro doing.
They keep quiet but they nro hustlers.
Mr. Wlnson Is n relative of W. M.
Wlnson who bought tho big Fitzgerald
liinrr n uhnrt tlnn n r,i 110 nnn
Tne Wlnstons nre the kind of people
wo uro looiving lor. Hoswell Hegls
tcr.
3ANTA FE.
From the New Moxlcnn.
G. H. Herlcth. who hnd ono of his
limbs amputated four months ngo by
Dr. J. M. Dlnz, todny ordered nn
llmli from Denver.
1 ho Iron gates thnt nro to be nlncod
nt the bend of the stairways lending
to the bnsemont of the Cntron block
nrrlved yesterday, and will bo placed
in position today.
Iloports from the Esnanola vallcv
aro to tho effect that grasshoppers
nnvo agnin appeiircd In that section
nnd aro dovnstntlng crops, lletwcen
enrly spring frosts, high wnter nnd
grasshoppers the pcopio of the Espnn-ol- n
vnlley hnve nil they cnn do thisyear.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Prlco Wednej- -
Iny celebrated the thlrtv-fourt- h nn- -
nlvcrsnry of ho!- - marriage.
liert HrncKctt of unton. nenhow of
J. P. Hrnekett. nrobnte clerk of Col
fax county, Is In tho city.
ami in ejectment wns tiled In the
Firrt district court for Snntn Fo coun
ty Wedncsdny by Abbott & Abbott,
for Ramon Ontlberos vs Cos-
mo Horrent. Tho property Involved
li situated In precinct No. a near San
Ildefouso.
Mis. Itobert Gilchrist of New Jersey
n sister of Mrs. L. H. Prince, nrrlved
Thursdny. Mrs. Gilchrist Mont sev
eral months in Snntn Fe during the
fall of 1SS1 as the guest of Mrs. Prince
At Wednesday s session tho board of
county commissioners fixed the
of ill h.nd grants within tho
county nt 50 cfnts per ncre. or at tho
smuc llgiiie as lust yenr, with the ex
ception of somo timber lnnds on grants.
There wero mnny strong nppenls mndo
to induce the county hoard to reduce
some of the land grant nssosments to
20 nnd 30 cents per ncre, but these
were finally if no avail. Tho board
wns In session all day Thursday,
hearing nnd deciding nppenls.
A, M. Dettlebnch, who has the con
tract for niimbeilng houses within tho
city limits, reports good progress and
thnt houses ;n the following streets
nnd nvonues hnve been numbered: Pnl- -
ncc, Grant, Washington, Mnnhnttan,
Monteziimn nnd Don Gnsper avenues,
San Francisco, Sandoval. Johnson,
Chnpclle, Water, North Gallsteo, North
and South College, Donnhuc, Guada-
lupe. East Da Vergas, North nnd
South Ortiz and Soutlj Gallsteo
streets and Cerrillos road. The num-
bering of the houses on the remnlnlng
streets of the city will bo finished
within n week from todny
Arizona Mining Directory.
The directory of mlneB nnd mining
districts of the entire territory is now
In course of prepnrntion. All counties
In Arizona will bo listed, giving be
sides the names of the mines or
groups, and tho district In which lo- -
catec, the number of claims In the
group, whether patented or not.cnar-ncte- r
of veins nnd ores, with range In
values, distance from nearest shipping
point on railroad, nearest postofllco
to mine, nmount nnd Quality of nvail-nbl- o
wnter nnd timber, number of feet
of work done, shafts, tunnels, etc.,
method of ore trentment, cost of Inbor,
material nnd fuel, name nnd enpltnll
zntion of company owing or operating
the mine or group, together with tho
names nnd nddrescs of the officers.
Prescott Jotirnnl Miner.
DAYTON, N. M.
Is the Name of the Future Town of the
Territory.
Now Mexico Is to hnve a new town
on tho Pecos Valley rnllrond forty- -
eight miles from Hoswell on tho Pe
nnsco. The new town Is lielng organ
ized by thu Dayton Townslto compnny
nnd will bo known as Dayton, Now
Mexico,
Tho compnny hns a strong backing
nnd will no doubt bo a great success.
Chnrles II. Flnto Ib tho president of
tho compnny; J. M. Dny, vice rresld"nt; Frank Hobb, secretary and trens
urer. UobwcU Register.
Arizona World's Fair Building.
a meeting of tho board of managers
for Arizona of tho Ixitilslana Purchaso
was held In Phoenix recently.
Plans for the Arizona, building wero
presented by W. It. Norton, who had
lieen nppolntcd tho architect for the
board. The plans wore adopted and
will be forwarded to tho St. Louis con
tractors In n few days.
It Is estimated that tho building will
cost In tho neighborhood of $3,000, It
wul bo nn ornate structure of Spanish
nnd Moorish style. It will have three
or four rooms, ano a private apart-
ment! or ladles.
Forests of South Africa.
Tno forests ot South Africa aro
composed principally ot stunted nnd
gnarled natlvo trees, fit only for
wagon making nnd fence building.
&
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Land Office Business Report of Cap"
tain Walker.
The follow'ni; notaries public wenh
appointed by Governor Otero: Pnblo
Ortiz of Luh Vegas poBtofllce, for Sat
Miguel county; Crescenslo Gnllogos o
Snntn Hosn postofflce, for Lconnnp
Wood county.
Agent Designated,
The Indlnnn Mining nnd Develop
ment rompnny filed n certlflcnto nt thi
oince of the terrltorlnl secretary, desInntt.. IHi,...i ii ..I rl.l'i.l
nfi ",0 Wit "' the company In thljterritory, nnd Chloride ns the prlnclpnf
pince or business. Themnln olllco o
11,0 compnny Is it Mlshnwnkn, Ind.
Territorial Funds
The following terrltorlnl funds linvf
been received nt the olllco of J. II
Vaughn, terrltorlnl treasurer: Front,
Jermln O. llicn, collector and ex-o- f
flclo trensurer of Socorro county, $2j
f
-
Land Office Business.
Tho following homestend entrlei
wero mndo nt tho land office; Joht
D. Love of Snntn Hosn postofllco, Id,
ncros In Leonard Wood county; Ado
lnldo Rivera of Guadalupe postofflce
100 ncrcs In Morn county; Frank Ocnsl
Hit of Snntn Hosn postofflce, 100 ncre;
in i.connrd wood county; Ambrosk,
Mnrtlnez of Wngon Mound postofllco'
100 ncre? lu Morn countv; William Al
lison of Albuquerque postofllco, 10
ncrcs In Ilern.tllllo county; Georgo W
Gillespie ot Springer poRtofllcc, loC
nnrrta In C.nXfnv nnii.it,'. Pllntnn II- -
Jones of Albuquerque postofTIco, 1 Cf
ncrcs In Hcrnallllo county.
The following desort lmid entrle(
wero mado nt tho lnnd office' LIHh
Corn Pudllln of Ocnto postofllco. 32i
ncres In Morn county; Vonreslao Pa1
dllla of Ocato postofflce, 100 acres lij
Mora county. j
Inspection Report. j
.Vdjutant General W. H Whlloma;1
of the Now Mexico National Guard rd
celved n letter from J. Y. Parker, lleii
tenant colonel of tho Thirteenth caw
airy, U. S. Army, who Is nctlng assist
ant adjutant general of the army.
which his attention wns called to n
extract from the report from Cnntnl
Kirny wniKer or the Fou:teenth cav
nlry, who Inspected the Now Mexlci
Nntlnunl Ounrd during the latter par
or the month of May of the prescn
yenr. The extract read: Company nl
First Regiment of Infantry--"T- hl
company exhibited more efficiency an
spirit thnn nny other lnfnntry con
pany in tho territory." This Is ml
General Whltemnn has ever hear
from tho report of Captain Klrb
Walker. Company D Is stationed
Silver City.
District Court Items.
Marccllno Hacn. through his attoil
ncy,
. U. Chllders, has filed still
against his brother, Eeqtilpula Hacil
The trouble !s over some property II
Sandoval county.
John W. Miller, ns executor nnl
testamentary t'ustee of the will
William Hnnkenbnck. nnd Mr Mlllel
Individually, has filed suit against E
wardo Mcntoyn, aged 5 years H.
Hodey and .Harry P. Owen appear tern
plaintiffs.
MAIL SERVICE.
Better Postal Facil'tles Needed I
New Mexico.
The New Moxlcan says that DelJ
gato I). S. Hodey Is working hard
secure better mall facilities for Soi
Mexico. At present the greater nunB
ber of postolllccs In New Mexico anl
quite, a number In Colorado arc
pendent upon ono irnln rach way ftl
their Interchange of local mall. Thl
would not bo so bnd wcro It not ftl
the fact that both of these trains nr
through trains, so that If one Is l
lnyed In the San Joaquin valley. Call
fornla, over n thousand miles nwai
and tho other In Illinois or Missouri
the local postolllccs must wait to ei
chango mnll sometimes ten, twcnH
forty or oven more hours beyond thB
schedule time and malls nt Junctlol
points like luny or Albuquerque oftel
lie for hours while tho branch or thl
El Pnso train wait for some Inter nnl
delayed connection. A letter mailt
nt 0:40 n. m. this morning will rencl
Denver tomorrow morning, but a lei
tcr mailed flvo minutes Inter will nil
rench there until twenty-fou- r houH
Inter, or if it is some Intcrvcnlnl
point Hko Wngon Mound or ItatoJ
perhaps not until forty or soventl
hours later If there Is a wreck or
washout In California or In Illinois.
hns hnppcned moro thnn once in tli
pnst few months thnt mnll dlspntche
at Snntn Fe did not reach Cerrlllol
thirty miles awoy, until forty or llfu
hours nftcr dispatched. The retiiedl
Is obvious. Mnll clerks should be pin
ed on the Atchison, Topekn & Sand
Fo railway mnll train No. 1 from til
cast and No. 8 from tho west and til
south, so that local mnll could bo tin!
Idol on these trains, and the postofflq
department should mnko nrrnngl
menu with the Santa Fo line for a
cal mall train from Denver to
Paso, which would be Independent
the through trains. A rule should aln
bo established that no mail be pel
mlttcd to llo nt junction points
terminals like La my nnd Albiiqucrqtl
longer man two nours nticr scneuui
time. In case of long delays
wrecks or washouts stub trains shoul
bo run to accommodate local trnftll
It mny bo Impossible to secure thes
Improvements nil at once, but Delcgai
Rodcy will undoubtedly by his pcrslsl
cnt enort secure much betterment
that It will not take ns long for a ltl
tor to go from Santa Fe to Cerrillos i
It does from Albuquerque to Chlcagl
Jubilee cf Free Libraries.
Manchester Is nliout to celebratj
tho jubilee of Us free libraries, It
calculated that during tho fifty yeaq
52,000,000 rcforonco books havo ben
read or consulted.
Oare Crip
U Two Days,
L
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine rt.ftignti?t oncvtry
THE FIGURES.
The Central Labor Union Game Out
Ahead on Celebration.
WHERE THE MONEY WENT.
The Citizen prints below tho re
expenditures of money In rules precaution their ills
connection with the great Centrnl La
bor union celebration on tho Fourth
nnd tilth of July.
The figures will bo of Interest to tho
labor men. Tile receipts follow:
Receipts.
'llcltets sold In $ 4G 25
late, 4th afternoon 357 00
late, Ith ovenlng ISC 50(late. Cth 104 00
Grandstand, 4th afternoon... 238 25
nrnndstanil, 4th evening .... 101 50
Grandstand, 6th 57 50
liar Itli 15!) 50
Hnr. !th 61 CO
loncosslons, etc ID 50
From Advertising committee. 7 CO
Totnl $1,302 20
Expenditures.
AtcOlnncss, helper 8 00
Four porters 10 00
Kd Hlehlo 12 00
W. Fowler 8 00
Wm. .Monday 8 00
L, n. Dye 8 00
S. C. Horry 242 SO
K. llaca 7 50
Horse race, base ball, etc... 08 00
Gonzales, percent 40 00
James Votnw 11 00
J. I Hnldrldge 19 45
Wnlttiey Company 2 70
L. 0. Colhon. decorating 47 GO
II. Hroekmeler 12 50
II. Hroekmolcr CO
. Mngco 18 00
A. I'cgnn 18 00
Italian band 75 00
J. Horton 1 50
J. Horrndnllc & Co 33 25
Ortiz & Co 4 50
Chas. Qtiloi 3 00
Harsch Itnttllng .v'orlts 11 25
J. W. .Mnletto C 00
ltothonlierg & Schloss C no
11. Westerfeld fc Ilro 9 00
llachechl & Gloml 4 00
13. J. l'ost & Co 2 05
Mellnl k I3nkln 15 00
O. A. ftintson & Co OS 98
Klrmer Ilros 12 00
iMiyers-Alio- l Co 1C 25
t, I Horry 15 25
h. Uogers 8 00
W Wfstorfelu 8 00
Whitney Company fi 00
Albuquerque Hardware Co. .. 29 13
.i.ihuquorquo Citizen 3 00
A. Fnber 3 GO
H O. Fabor 40 00
S. 13. Newcomer 1C8 55j.. L, Trimble & Co 7 2GImperial Laundry 2 00
Southwestern lirewlng Co. . . C5 on
J. J. ltynn 3 75
Al!ittqucr(uc Hlcyclo & Elec-
tric Works G 0C
Stowurd k vori.es 23 00
O. A. Hlttner 35
Ortiz & Co 1 20
Total $1,214 87
Recapitulation.
ItccelptB $1,3C2 20
hxpendltures 1,214 87
Cash on hand $ 147 33
Skinner Whitewashed.
Itev. Skinner has been exonorntcd
from his nbuso of tho Mexican people,
and allowed to tnko his placo as sky
pilot for tho misery alley aggregation.
Papa's boy and his guardian adorn
the choir, Uncle Jeff passes tho plate
nnd tho Albuquerque specimen will bo
hung on tho wall as a disinfectant.
Las Vegas Advertiser.
Indian Railroad Workers.
Forty Apncho Mohavo Indians arc
now nt work on tho grade of the
Crowned King branch rn.lrond and
twenty more will nrrlvo soon. They
nro under tho direction of tho welt
known Chief Novack nnd nre Bald to
bo very good workers. There are some
squaws with them and the squaws
havo commenced the erection of te-
pees. Tho grade of the road has been
completed to n point three miles be-
yond Mlddletons. tho end of tho (jack.
It Is stated that n grading camp will
bo established at Crown King next
week Prescott Courier.
CONSUMPTION CURES.
Science Trying to Stop Spread of ths
White Plague.
Scientific men nro at work all tho
time trying to devise cures for con-
sumption. I38pcc'ally during tho past
ton years, activity among tho doctors
has been great In this direction, and
scores of discoveries havo been her-
alded for n while as of notable value,
only to l.o abandoned nnd forgotten
in favor of a nowcr formula. Thero
havo been Injections, Inhnlatlons, cap-
sules lymphs, scrums, local applica-
tions, direct antiseptic treatment, out
of door cure, diet euro, fasting cure,
overload the stomach cure, crcosotb
euro, crude oil, and n other
euros, yet somehow tho disenso goes
on spreading nnd tho deaths Increas-
ing with tho population.
Tho latest discovery Is announced
from Germany. A Gorman merchant
traveling lu ..ustralln found tho na-
tives using tho oxtrnct of n root and
leaves of the eucalyptus for the treat-
ment of tuberculosis. He reported his
observation to Itorlln physicians, nnd
they have dovlscd a combination of
sulphur, charcoal and dried eucalyp-
tus leaves, finely powdered, which
when heated produccc fumes that aro
claimed to kill tho tuberculosis bacil-
li, and may bo Inhaled without In any
way Injuring tho patient.
Experiments havo been going on for
Borne time In tho Dorlln hospitals to
determlno tho efficacy of this euro. In
one hospital out of 120 patients treat-
ed, it Is said that fifty woro discharged
as cured. Tho patients wero In all sta- -
gcs of the illBcnso when the treatment nursing infanta and the remainder
t began, 8ome of them having been con- - woro nourished by prepared baby
! sluerod boneless. Thu results nre cor-- foodH. .Moat of the condensed mtlh
tnlnly gmtltying, and the result of used was the canned variety, depend-- !
further experiments will be widely
winched.
Twentieth century medicine may
will devote Its best efforts to cure,
nnd even more to tho prevention, of
this awful scourge. Any prevention
stnrts In cleanly hnblts. It must dis-
courage those 8cckliif; ardently after
something to relievo those already
to note how careless tho un
tainted nre to enforce the simplest
ceopts and of ngnlnst
advance
hundred
eased associates ; and how careless
nro tne sick, heedless of tho rights and
we. .are of the well
LAS CRUCES.
From tho Progress.
W. 13. linker returncil to Hoswell
today, where legal huslnoss rcqulros
his attention.
Tho Cnsteneda block has been
brightened up by a fresli application of
whlto wash and paint.
Miss Hlshop left Wednesday for Los
Angeles, whore she will spend her
summer vacation. She was Joined nt
Albuquerque by her sister, Whose
homo Is In Ohio.
.Messrs. Jnck Lyons nnd Mr. Shnll-cnbor-
Santa Fo engineers, and Mr
A. McCllntock of Itlncon, went out to
Van I'atton's prlngs on Monday for a
few days' vla't.
Dan Hende wat In town tho first of
tile week from his now field of labor
at 131 Paso, Mr. lteule Is meeting
with growing and merited bucchs In
the Pass city, and nil who know him
will be glad to henr it.
Tho Incorporation promoters nnd
those opposed lire submitting their ar-
guments to th commissioners an we
go to press. 13, C. Wado and N. C.
Frenger nre for the Incorporators nnd
I F, llonhnm appears for the antis.
Lns Cruces celebrated tho 117th an-
niversary of Independence Day In n
truly patriotic fashion. There was
a most lnterotlng nnd varied program
picpnred for the occasion nnd It wns
carried out to the letter ami strictly
it tho time appointed for each event,
Mich event was pulled off.
Ilev. Herman J. Powell, of tho Ilnp-lis- t
church, will leave In n few days to
spenu his vacation In Mlehlgnn.
aoaaooooDoooooaoao
a o
THE LITTLE DOCTOR.
a o
How to Check Coughing Pour n
half tenspoonful of good, pure eologno
Into a handkerchief nnd hold this be-
fore tho open mouth. Inhnlo n deep
breath or two of the perfume Impreg-
nated air and the coughing attack will
be allayed.
New Headache Cure To those who
suffer with violent headnches, and es-
pecially so during extremely hot days
lu the summer, relief may bo found In
the following prescription: Tnko a
small qunntlty of block pepper nnd put
If In a piece of fine linen, then fold
over so thu grains will not fnlll out.
and wet the wholo hnndngo with cam-
phor. Place It acrosc tho bond and
lie down on tho back. Tho pain will
eenBo In a very short time nnd tho pa-
tient will fnll ntlecp. When the cam-
phor dries out of tho llnon. If not re-
lieved, saturate it again,
Tulmonary Complaints lrhthyol
' . rj'tently been employed In the
trentment of pulmonary tuberculosis
with gratifying results. Administer It
diluted with an cqunl quantity of
water In doses-o- f five to twenty drops
thrice dally In wine or black coffee as
a vehlelo after meals. Ichthyol Is per-
fectly non-toxi- c and Is not Injurious to
the digestive otgnns. The appetite
will likely Improve under tho uso of
this remedy. Annoying night sweats
nro relieved, tho cough quieted and fe-
ver reduced. Ichthyol mny be recom
mended ns nn efficient substitute for
creosote and Its derlvltlves In the
treatment of pulmonnry tuberculosis.
Old Fogy Notions It will bo recall-
ed by ninny renders thnt In tho days
of their youth the admonitions of their
ciders Invnrlnhly preceded by that
augumentntlve cllnchor, "thoy sny"
ran something llko this: They say n
horse chestnut will keep away rheu-
matism. Thoy say a raw potato will
do. If thoro arc no horse chestnuts
to bo had. They say an onion, cnrrled
In tho vest pocket will prevent fits.
Thoy say n pteco of camphor gum will
keep nwny smallpox. They say a black
silk thread worn around the neck will
ward off croup. Thoy sny a red string
about tho throat, or nn eel skin about
tho wrist will prevent rheumatism.
They say a bag of sulphur, worn as a
pendant, will prevent scarlet fover.
Huttormllk As a remedial agent
buttermilk can not ho praised too high.
ly Thcluctlc acid, tho sour of tho
buttermilk nttnek and dissolves every
sort of earthly deposits in tho blood
vessels. Thus It kcops tho veins and
nricrlos Biiiuile and freo without clog
ging up, henco no deposit will occur of
Irritating calcareous matter around
tho Joints, nor of poisonous wnsto In
tho muscles. It Is tho stlffonlng nnd
harrowing of the blood vessels which
bring on fcenllo decay. Huttermllk is
likely to postpone It ten or twenty
years. If freely drunk. A quart a day
should bo tho minimum, tho maximum
according to tnsto and opportunity.
Inasmuch as gouty diiilcultlcs usual
ly arlso from sluggUh excretion, but
termllk Is a blessing to nil gouty sub
Jects. It gently stimulates nil tho ox
cretorles liver, sltln and kidneys.
Cholorn Infantum A physician who
Investigated GG3 deaths nmong children
under 2 years old duo to cholera In
fnntum, diarrhoea nnd other similar
Ing on the largo amount of sugar In It
to preserve It. Tlio motners woro
to dilute this In ton parts of
water. In this form It was fed to the
children. Owing to the sweetness of
the mixture, the children iinod It, or
course, nnd seemed to thrive as tho
sugar fattened them. Hut there is n
prepondernnco of casein In condensed
milk which I noc digestible.. Thoro Is
also an absence of fat. Hence, the
children who hnd boon fed with this
food presented broken down systems
to tho sumnir heat and could not
stand tho striln.
Appreciates Weekly Papers.
The editor of tho Albuquerque Citi-
zen rends tho weekly nowspnpers of
tho territory and does not hesltnto to
speak tho truth as to their merits or
demerits when occnslon demands.-Domin- g
Graphic.
DIG SHIP.
Largest German Passenger Ship Is a
Monster In Size.
Tho now seven story Gorman trans-Atlanti- c
flyer, Kaiser Wllholm II, Is a
boat to mnko tho coal trust smile.
Her nverage dally consumptlo- - is
something liko CG0 tons. She has
bunker capacity for 6700 tons, or more
than four times ns much as any of our
battleships; her boilers have about
two acres of heating surfneo; her en-
force or 40,000 nominal horse power or
tho actual dally effort of ...out 100,000
good big dray horses; gho has n crow
of 230 measures 20,0u tons gross,
and Is fitted up regardless of cost,
either to owners or passengers. Two
suites of rooms nro ehnrgeu for at
tho modest price of $2,000 por voyngo
Germnny hns more reason to feci
proud of her commercial navy than of
her fighting force quite to tho
contrary. However, such giants as
the Kaiser nro not run purely on their
merits as n commercial proposition,
even with $2,000 suites, since there Is
n good deal of money from tho Gorman
taxpayers necessary in tho form of
subsidies.
Abolishing Rural Routes.
Hristow's order nbollshlng nil rural
Ireo delivery itiiites who do not serve
100 families or deliver 3,000 pieces of
mnril rantter each month, practically
wipes out the system west of tho Mis
sissippi except In the neighborhood of
the larger cities.
CURIO ROOM FIRE.
Building Had Clos Call Indiscreet
Dumping of Hot Aches Responsible.
Considerable fcmokc nnd the cry of
fire wns the cniiRc of a flurry 6f ex-
citement nt tho Alvarndo curio rooms
last night Indiscreetly some employe
of the hotel bnd dumped hot ashes
from the engine room nsnlnst tho con- -
cicte side of tho curia building. For- -
tunntely It occurred about 8 o clock.
nnd thero were still n number of em
ployes of tho curio department still a
duty. Had it occurred an hour lah r
nfter the Btore hnd been closed, the
chnnccs are that the handsome curio
building nnd the elegant stock of rich
rnd costly blinketB nnd baskets would
now bo n tnngled mass of wreckngo.
Smoko was first noticed circling
nenr the celling nmong tho quaint raft-
ers. A search revealed It Issuing from
between crevasses In hoards on the
west side of the building. An nlnrm
was sounded and the city department
colled out. It wns then discovered
by wnlklng around the building that
the flro wax between tho walls. Hre-me- n
cut n hole In the Interior wall and
n dnsh of water brought forth a slz- -
zIIiik noise. More wnter wns applied
and nil dnnger wns removed. The
wood frame was badly scorched and
chnrred am' Judging from appear-
ances, tho flro would have been blnz
Ing In a few minutes had It not been
discovered. As It wns n broken
clay Jnr and a Jagged holo In tho wnll
vns tho only dnmago done.
Alamogordo Telephone Line.
The linemen putting up tho new tel
ephono line lictwecn Alamogordo nnd
131 Pnso aro now within twenty-cign- i
miles of 131 Paso and It will only bo a
fow dnys longer until 131 Pasonns can
say "hello" to their friends In Alamo
Kordo.
THE POPULAR BANK.
The Montezuma Trust Company Will
Give to Take Home.
hnvo noticed tho half page "nd"
of tho Montezuma Trust company In
rho Citizen. Now go to the bank and
get you n little bnnk to tnko homo,
Then pnve all you can. Put In n cent
or n dlmo or a half dollar. "When you
hnvo put your month's snvlngs In It
tnko It to the benk nnd hnvo tho
amount placed on your hank book
Then begin filling your little bank nil
over ngnln. Keep this up and you 11
soon bo able to build you n homo or
nny thing you mny wnnt.
depnrtmont of savings of tho
Montezuma Triibt company will surely
prove a blessing to our working poo
pie.
You One
You
else
Tho
Our Mark In Luck.
Mark Smith, Arizona's delegate to
congress, hns Just won n big mining
suit In Mexico, which decided his own-
ership fe) a mlno In tho Ilermoslllo
district. Tho parties who wero con-
testing Mark's title to tho property
nn offer of $300,000 for It.
Architect Whittlesey, who hns been
nt Alamogordo tho past few days, Is
expected home tomorrow morning. Mr.
Whittlesey has mado drawings for
plans on tho now sanitarium to bo
built thero In tno near future. Mr.
Whittlesey Is also making plans for a
now bank building to bo put up at
Knows How He Stands.
Chauncey M. Depow's fad Is clip
pings. Several bureaus furnish him
diseases ascertained thnt fully 80 por j with all that tno newspapers sny
cent of theeo children had boon fed about him, and ho always knows ex-o-n
condensed milk, 10 per cent woro actly how lie appears In t.ie public eye.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
htM stood tht Utt 25 years. Avsrsjp Annual Saks over On and a Half Million
ottMS. Dost this racom or merit aauai to vow? No Cure, No Pay. doc.
kmimm ww rvsry ohm m a t c t, fauf of orewi aucfc noofe uvw wt.
FOR TERRITORIAL FAIR
Cnl.,
ur. r, A. Jones bends uut Today an spend n row weeks, c n. samn
...111 1 11. At... k
. .
..-- ii.. aiiunii u uie minus 01 lowii
interesting uircuiar Letter.
WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBIT.
band of sixty who hnvo nn on- -
gagement of six weeks In Denver,
Dr. Jones, this city, who Is commencing the first next week,
gathering material for New Mexico's Mr. ...organ plays solo cornet.
exhibit of nlncrnl nt the Louisiana
Purchase exposition, sent out todny
to tho mining men of the territory the
following letter:
LMPOUANT!
N.UltLIVS FAIR MINI3HAL 13XI11H1T
To the mine owners and operators of
New Mexico:
New Mexico is preparing a grent ox-l- i
tlil of its vast resources from Its
various mines nnd quarries to bo dis-
played nt the city of St. Louis, noxt
yenr. This exhibit will attract the
attention of Investors from all over
the civilized world; and every mine,
quarry and prospect should appear on
the printed list, which will give a de-
tailed description of each property In
New Mexico.
The plnn Is thnt each sample, wheth
er ores, precious gems, building stones
mineral products, shall eneh oc-b-
properly labeled nnd numbered curred. A constnble nnd dep-whe-
on exhibition; this rium- - nnd the friends prisoner
refer nnd correspond were In
number In publication, A number were fired
description property, with nnmo Mnrtlnez
of devol-- 1 was thnt on t,
character deposits, vions day nnd when trlnl occurred
Any wns fined nnd sentonccd
nlshed may of your
, In Jnll. After trlnl, Martinez
mill or cropplngs will bo Includ- - nrked for change
oil nml reference given to the to
which It belongs.
We do not particularly have
a ..Isplay small and pretty pieces of
minerals, simply because they glitter; '
but, wo wish wnat mny bo considered
average samples of tho ore or de
posit. Samples should bo ns as
mining nd onhnndllng smnller tho hnstcned Snntnpieces In size should be sent. nm wnrrnnts
In order thnt small mny Ortiz his two
10 icei ,iunntleH. Hamon TruJIlIoInterest In nny particular property
Samples weighing n ton or more will
bo greatly appreciated. All samples
should bo substantially wrapped bo- -
lore nre sacked, boxed or
avoid Injury transit; rnnt8 for th olhcr't,nrtles to
and labels, giving ..- -,
locality, approximate ,,.,,' .,' ,;.,. ..,nssayvnli.es or chemical
,B ,,nrlloi, Antonio
mJ'nrB.hCMnL.wBr i.J'" .lose Romero.,, ,., inn.i.
ompnnled, nlso, pieces of tho char
acteristic country
Any printed literature and reports,
mnde mining engineers and geolo-
gists of the district, or on nny partic-
ular mining properties, nro much de-
sired and needed in making tho publi-
cation ns possible.
The terrltorlnl bonrd of world's fair
managers designated Albuquerque the
collecting point of the mineral exhibit,
nt which tho same will bo dis
nt the annual territorial fair
next fall, previous to Its shipment to
Iiuls. This arrangement will doub- -
y exhibit and thus pro
a for to soo tho collec-
tion who could be able visit St.
It Is therefore necessnry that
all shipments bo consigned to the un
dersigned, nt Albuquerque, during
week In August; nnd only ex
traordinary cases shipments
rench Albuquerque later than Septem
ber 10 In thnt sufficient time bo
hnd in to this exhibit In
proper place, ready for the opening of
fair on Octolier 12. Valuable spec-'men- s
ami private collections will bo
looked speclnl surveil-
lance nnd guarantee of safe
of tho property Is as good condition ns
received.
Wo wish to Include in exhibit
everything In mlncrnloglcnl, geological
metallurgical Importance In tho
economy of territory.
All rnllwny fielght will ho paid
adjusted by the fair commis-
sion. A hearty response Is expected
from every mining district In New
Mexico. of tho mining
hnvo nlrendy met and selected com-
mittees to seo thnt oro fully rep-
resented with a creditable of
mineral resources at the greatest
exposition the world hns
Yours very sincerely.
F. A. JONES,
Director of Mineral Bxhll.lt.
Albuquerque, N M 11, 1903.
Dr. Jones says thero Is already great
Interest taken In this matter and
ho for New Mexico to do herself
proud, tor some llttlo time now ho
has been nt work In tho nortnern part
of the The peoplo hero
seo tho for It will be displayed
our territorial fair In October.
Court News.
The pronnte court mot yostordny
n short session, adjourned until
August
In tho mntt.'r of the cltntlon In tho
of Anlceta Montoya do Torres, by
Its administrator. Vihccnto Torres,
against Joso Vhinl Mora, tho court
naving considered tno nnBwer to snm
citation nml tho evidence
otdcrcd thnt tho said be
tained nnd the bald Joso Mora bo
discharged with his coats.
GALLUP.
Itopubllcnn.
Miss Maggie Stokes Is the lady
liohlnd the Caledonian counter.
Tho 0 months' child of Joseph
Guggerish of Gibson died lost Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo 8clvy nnd family
of Richmond, Cnl., visiting
relatives hero
Father Julllord aud Fattier Dumnr-
est returned Inst Tuesday from
parochial visit Atnrnue
Tho teachers of the schools of Fort
Deflanco and mils are ono nfter
othor leavlnft schools for a well
deserved vacation.
Lawrence Smith left for Los Ange-
les, where ho will spend fow dnys,
then ho will to San Francisco,
where ho will work this summer.
Odd Follows lodgo elected tho
following Tuesday evening',
Juno N. U-- , w. a. 1'iuchlng: V. G,
Ilobort recording secretary,
W. A. smith: trensurer. Alex,
Whlto, the colored porter at
Kitchen s saloon, dropped dead Mou
day nftornoon while a to feth, general freight agent. W T Kel- -
Walter Grey. The funeral took placo
Tnesdny at 3 p. m.
K. K. Seott and family left this mor-
ning for San Diego, where they
wm
"in inc
wny
will
and
unring .Mr. neon s nmonee.
Jnko Morgan, an Indian who hns
licon spending his vncntlon on the
returned to Sunday
night, where ho will Join nn Indian
i pieces,
" A. of of
j
t
Body of Drowned Girl Found.
The body of Teoflela Mciendez, one
of the girls who were drowned nt the
sme.ter n few dnys ago, was recovered
yesterday afternoon below the city
near Ysleta and nn Inquest wns held
at thnt point, nfter which the re-
mains wero brought to this city for In-
terment.
The remains were found In n pllo of
driftwood nnd were In a badly decom-
posed stnle. They woro Identified by
a brother of tho deceased. 131 Paso
Herald.
HEAP TROUBLE.
Pojoaque the Scene of a Lively Fight
A Number In Jail.
was n lively time Wednesday
morning nt tho town of PoJonnuo. nenr
or other S.uitn Fo, where n pitched
sovernl
placed littles of n
ber will to with the melee,
the the where a of sl.ots but no
of the dnmngo wns done. Cnmllo
nnd address of owner, extent nncstcd nt place the
of etc.. wilt his
be given. good photographs fur-- , to fifteen
thnt you have days the
mine, n of venuo, which
mlno
enro to
of
largo
nn
they
display
vrns refused. The constable started to
Fo with prisoner
deputies, nn nttempt by
friends of prisoner to Intorfco
liberate him. It then thnt
firing took placo constable nf-
ter n fow minutes resumed
phal to city with prls
conditions will admit In doputles. Some
of tho same; crowd to
vnrylng 0 rorured con-als- o
n snmple Btnl,lo-
- nonnclnno ami
e given one who nugni and Donnci- -
crated,
the
by
rock.
St.
the
vides those
not
tho
Inst
order
after
tho
when
tho
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tho
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tho
their
30!
John
his nnd two
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tho 0I10P the twr
nnd
for tho
nny
nno and when they nt
tho Jnll they wero locked up along
with their prisoners by Sheriff
C It. Huhor.
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cd them In Jnll during the night nnd
Thursdny morning left for Tcsimue In
quest of nnmon Xlmonez. who Is
chnrgod with being nn agitator In the
affair and with having fired a fow
shots. It seems this man Is or clnlms
io lie a lawyer and was present to
lock nfter Martinez' interests In the
trlnl. He Is said to havo been rcspon
slide for tho stnrtlns of tho trouble
which lend to Iho fight.
They will bo tried Saturday In Jus
tlce J M. Gnrcla's court. The charges
will be carrying nnd flourishing dead
ly weapons and dlschnrglng them.
New Reservoir.
It is reported that tho Southern Pa
clflc will build a reservoir at Fort
Grant, which will supply the entire
garrison with agua pura. Tho opinion
of many Is that Fort Grant will not bo
nbnndnned, but thnt It will bo main
tained and enlarged.
THE NEW ENGINE.
Big Piece of Machinery Reached the
Territorial Penitentiary weanesaay
All O. K.
The fine new engine which was pur-
chased by tho authorities of tho terri-
torial penitentiary from Cnpt. W. 13.
Damo nnd which has been at tho Cash
Fentry mlno near Corrlllos, arrived nt
the Institution nbout 11 o'clock Wed-
nesday night. Early Monday morning
II. C. Onrrett, superintendent of the
brick plant, left for Cerrlllos with sev-
en tennis and eight convicts to take It
down nnd bring It to tho Institution.
No gunrd wns taken nlong nnd tho con-
victs wero put on their honor with the
result that they worked llko Trojans,
gnvo no trounlo whntover, and did not
seem to' even think of trying to es-
cape.
Tho big engine wns tnken down,
loaded on tho wngons nnd brought to
the Institution wlt.iout tho loss of even
a bolt. Tho big piece of machinery Is
being put In plnco nt tho institution,
and It will not bo many dnys until It
will ho put in service nnd the brick
nlnnt started again. Tho rapid man
ner In which tills work wns done, the
behavior of tTfo convicts, the short
time In which tho old engine has been
replaced, nil Is most creditable to all
connected with tho nffalr.
A New Office.
Georgo W. Webb. Chlneso Inspector
for Arlzonn, hns JiiBt bcoii placed In
chorgo of tno department of com-
merce and Inlmr for Arizona, under
Secretary Oeorgo U. Cortclyou, Tho
nppolntmcnt wns made In a letter
dnted July 2.
OFFICERS ELECTED.
Dalhart Stockholders Take Direct
Charge of Road's Organization at
Dalhart, Tex.
Tho stockholders of tho Dawson
City. Dalhart & Oklahoma City Rail-
road company met In Dalhart, Tox
and after somo preliminary work elect-
ed tho following officers for the ensu
ing year:
Executive department Guy M. I.aw- -
renco, president j C. A. Crawl, assist-on- t
to president: A. Clendonon, first
vice president: Robert T. rugh, secre-
tary.
Legal department D. A. Koble, gen- -
oral attorney; G. It. Haloy, assistant
general attorney.
Trensurer and accounting depart-me- n
II. W. Wyman, treasurer ; II. W.
Wallaco, paymaster: E, ,H Peterson,
ticket auditor; J. 13. Steel, freight aud-I- I
or.
Operating dopartmcnt II. 13.
general mnnngorj C. II. Young'
general superintendent; J. 13. Lynn,
nsslstont superintendent; It. W. WM-llnm-
purchasing agent; Jonn Drawer,
superintendent of telegraph: J, O.
car sorvlco agent; Shop Sim-
mons, stationery ngont.
Traffic department James G. Grlf- -
lett, general pass ngont; Mike Pow
ers, general baggage agent, C. IJ.
Smith, clnlm ngent; 1). C. Dlltz, excur
sion ngent.
M.'chanlenl department Thos. Suth
erland, superintendent motive power;
Jack Griffin, assistant superintendent
motive power; F. J. Welch, gonornl i
foreman.
Kuglnt'orlng and rondwny dopnt
ment- - H. H. Wood, chief onglneer; J.
C. Hloodworth, tond mnMcr; J. D. Con-- !
then, assistant road mnster western
division: Wm. Hull, resistant road
master eastern division.
Construction is rapidly progressing
nnd nrttvp operation will be In force
ns speedily .is equipment can bo
Street Rji iways Profitable.
A per sh' nt 'ho report on Btreot
railways
.etiiitl' Issued by the cen-
sus bureau will throw light upon the
engerr.ese with wi :cb franchises nro
sought by promcu s of this modern
method of travel. The ropnrt shows
.hnf tb nvarnmn at c.rnn. .lri-.r- lr
rallwaja In operation in UoS waB , finished
moro thnn twice ns Imp - tho ,'vor-ag- e
In !Sfo. The ngrcrntu tpIum for
the 403 . ompsnieii rc, ting i si t lus
amount, d to $51,115'. nr t ag
gregate Itfrlt for '.ie . T. mil ' ios
rcportlr e deficit umounteu
! jvliu u t surplus . all
eompnti ir. the oi tod States . $40,- -
.0i,112.
Girl Was Drowned.
A report reached hero from Chnm- -
brlno thnt a Mexican girl wns drowned
there In the river yesterday while
bntHng. Chnmbrlun Is ten miles above
tl nn tint Miivlrnn hIi)i Tim clrl
Is said to by on framing this building.
undertow. 131 Paso Nt sing timber in tno wnoie struc- -
He Is Tall Thin.
Joseph L. Hrlstow. fourth assistant
general the mnu who hns
conic to bo cnlled the sleuth of tho
department Is six feet two Inches
tall, but so thin thnt standing
erect ho seems to be fully seven feet
There legend depart-- 1 and over
ment thnt visitor who had Just been
Introduced to Mr. Hrlstow wntched
lilm straighten out for tew moments
nnd then gasped: "Good Lord, is ho
never going to stop getting up?
Subscribe for The Dally Citizen.
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Lamp chimneys should bo steam-
ed In proforenco to washing thorn.
Most chimneys nre likely to break
washed while nono will do bo tho
only moisture nppllcd Is tho form of
steam. Tho smoko nnd grlmo should
first wiped off with soft paper
and drying dono with cloth with-
out lint.
crust of dry bread placed in
kettle of boiling onions will neutrn-Iz- o
tho odor. Tho Bame prnctlco In
cooking splnnch, beet tops, dandelions,
etc wlll not only take nwny the Binell
cooking but by absorbing the
rank flnvor will glvo an added delicacy
to tho vegetable when served.
now set consists of
lowl and berry dishes In fnncy shapes
and nlso dnlnty enko plates all
thickly overspread wore, with tho
rich green foliage, tho whlto blossoms
peeping through tho leaves, In tho
mldBt of which arc also rarely line
nnd delicious looking strawberries.
Cornmeal puffs nro delicious for
breakfast Into ono quart of boiling
milk stir eight tablespoons of Indian
meal, four tablespoons of sugnr and
half grated nutmeg, let boll fivo
mlutes, stirring nil tho time. Remove
from tho flre.let cool nnd then stir
in six eggs well beaten, mix well and
pour Into buttered teacups, nearly lin-
ing them. Hake lu moderate oven
half an hour.
To wnoh very grimy things, such as
overalls nnd working shirts, mix to-
gether equal parts of keroaeno.llmo
wnter nnd turpentine. Shako tho mix-
ture In bottlo until crenmy, then ndd
cupful to boiler of clothes. It
can nlBO used with hot suds, rub-
bing directly upon dirty grenso spots,
allowing to stand five minutes before
washing out and then rinsing In hot
water. In dampening clothes for Iron-
ing hot water Is much better thnn
cold. Tho moisture is moro oven nnd
tho clothes nro ready for tho
Iron. Knit underwear, stockings and
othor rough pieces should merely
run through tho wringer when dry
or folded nnd Inid lu smooth pile
with heavy board and weight on
top to do awny with the of
Canning strawberries Is largely
taking tho placo of preserving these
days and tho process by which tho
fruit Is preserved whole nnd almost
In natural state now adopted by
all progressive houso wives. It Is well
to bear In mind when canning that
nono but perllctly sound and fresh
fruit should bo used. Tno Jars should
lo thoroughly heated beforo filling.
Willie being filled they should stand
on folded damp towel to prevent
breaking. After being filled and the
tops acrowed on, the Jars should stand
In warm part of tho kitchen over
night where tho air will not strlko
thorn. When filling tho Jars run sil-
ver spoon handle around the Insldo
of tho Jnr to break tho air bubbles and
then screw on tho at once. To
can strawberries, allow half-poun- d
ot sugar to every pound ot berries,
LUMBER MILLS.
Those of the American Lumber Com-
pany Here Building Fast.
CAPACITY 150,000 FEET PE RDAY.
The main building of tho American
Lumber company mills, now building
north of Albuc.iierquo, cleaves tho Bky.
has assumod such Immense propor-
tions that exceedingly conspicu-
ous, nnd still tne mills tnko rapid
strides toward completion as days
pass.
Millwright Harry Hndstuobner and
ninety men, sklued nnd unskilled lab-
orers, are doing tho work and are put-
ting in some good nard licks.
The main milldlng, structuro CCx
20S foot and tnreo stories, Is almost
To give nn Idea of the immensity of
Its strength nnd proportions will bo
necessary to give thu dimensions of
some of tho frame tlmboiB, sills and
posts. On tho first floor (tho ground
floor) tho s oparts consist of liO 14x
14 hnrd pliu- - timbers; on the second
floor the posts number 2S, 12x12 inch
t'mbers, and nbovo this floor nro tho
truss timbers, equally as largo and as
many In number.
The cross timbers of tho second
floor (tho saw floor) are 12x12 nnd
bolted and nltchcd together, forming
sixty-si- foot span.
Millwright Ilndstuebncr prides him- -
havo been enught the i sf'f tho of
treacherous News a e
and
postmaster
when
tho
while
sooner
labor
tops
turo was piaceu up wuu level piunm
bob. They nre braced that In fram-
ing they plumb themselves.
The lower floor Is tho power floor.
On is locnted the main shaft, six
nnd scven-oigth- s Inches In dlnmeter
nnd extending nlmnst tho entire length
or building. To this power convey- -
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building. The second floor Is the saw
floor and It Is there nil snwlng is done.
On tho second floor Is the snw sharpen-
ing room nnd there the saws nre ham-
mered, filed and ground.
Adjoining the main building Is the
lath room, a smnll addition 23x72 feet.
To explain each department of tho
mill Mr. Hndstuobner related tho story
of a log dumped from the log tram,
through the mill nnd to the lumber
yards and the pinning department. The
log pond covers nbout six acres and
will hold at ono time somo two million
and a quarter feet of logs. From tbo
car the logs are rolled Into this pond
nnd floated Into n flume and lownrd
tlie mill. They nro picked up out of
tho flume by nn endless chain nnd cle-vnt-
to the second floor, where they
nro automatically Kicked off Into the
log deck. A stenm cylinder catches
the log from the log deck nnd holds It
until the sawyer Is ready to load It on
the carriage. Logs can bo tnken
through this latter process at tho rate
of seventy feet a minute. Once on tho
enrringe the log Is shot into n trio of
band saws, forty-thre- e feet long nnd
twelve inches In width traveling nt a
velocity of 10.000 feet per minute. Tho
log now takes the form of lumber,
drops onto rollers and Is conveyed to
hlgn velocity twenty-eigh- t Inch saws,
termed edgors.
The edgers trim the slabs Into prop-
er widths. The edgers tff the mills
will ho two In number nnd equipped
with five snws each. The boards con-
tinue on Into tno trimmer, which trims
them lo proper lengths. The trimmer
Includes twelve snwB so arranged that
they enn lo operated with ease by a
sl'.glo man. From hero tho lumber
passes Into nn endless sorter, which
conveys the boards to tho yard, where
they nro dlBchnrged nnd graded ns to
quality. They nro thon stacked and
rendy for the planing mill.
I3iiBt of the mill will be constructed
nn Innnen timber dock, 80x100 feet.
Over this dock timber of large propor-
tions will be handled nnd loaded into
cars for shipment.
The engine nnd power house Is to bo
of brick, 60xU3 loot, with walls twenty-on- o
feet high, supporting a steel truss
or roof of galvanized Iron. Tho power
Includes four 72xlS feet boilers, each
of a. capacity of 225 horse power, and a
000 jorso power Corliss engine, with
twenty-foo- t fly wheel. This wheel car-
ries n doublo leather licit forty-si- x In-
ches In width and 190 feet In length.
Tho mills will bo equipped with a
retime burner thirty-tw- o feet In diame-
ter, 100 foot high. It will bo lined with
fire brick of ue best qunllty procura-
ble, ot which, It will require somo 155,-00-0.
Tho log train skidway, where
tho logs will be unloaded, will bo 320
fiet long, thus allowing tho unloading
of eight cars at ono time.
Ilulldlngs for planer nnd box fac-
tory, ond dry sheds nnd kilns, will bo
built on the mill grounds Just ns soon
ns the mill begins sawing Its own
Tho capacity of the mills, when fin-
ished, will bo In the neighborhood ot
150.000 feet per ton hours
On nrount of tho uncortaln arrivnl
of machinery. Mr. Bndsteubnor de-
clines to say when the new mill will bo
rendy and running.
water will keep It from turning yel-
low when cleaned. Grease spots can
bo removed with fuller's earth made
into a thin paste with cold water.
Spread the paste over tho spot, let
It remain two or three days, then
brush It off carefully, Matting that Is
not much soiled may bo freshened
by wiping tno surface with warm
water containing a little ammonl.
Another method nnd a very good one
Is to rub the mnttlng with moistened
corn meal, nllotvlng It to Cry. Then
It can be swept off and the dirt will
lo romoved at tho samo time. IJeforo
applying nny cleaning propnrntlon
the matting should bo swept thorough-l- y
nnd thon gone over with a dry cloth
to remove ns much of the dust as pos-
sible. Several years may be ndded to
tho use or the matting by changing the
breadths from tho middle to the sides
when wearing Is apparent.
Such a thing ns death from heat Is
unknown in New Mexico.
B, FRANK HUNTER
His Death at City of Denver From
Paralytic Stroke,
"FATHER OF MRS, GEO. K, NEHER,
II. Frank Hunter, cino of the early
western ploneerH and an old Dottier,
died yesterday morning at U o'clock
nt hi home, No. 274 South street, nf
I ho result of a stroke of paralysis, snys
the Denver ltopuldlcnn, July .
Mr. Hunter suffered a slight stroke
r f paralysis altout a year ago. Ho was
raking leaves In the front yard of his
home when his right arm becanio par-
alyzed, and slnco then he had suffered
two othor more, severe shocks. He
was taken to the county hospltnl on
Decetnhor 13 nnd remained there tilt
last Tuesday, when he asked to be
brought to his homo again heforo he
ill '1. Mrs. Hunter was told by the
physicians nt tho hospital that ho
c"ild not live long, and the chnnge
nvrht bo n Rood tiling. Ho was nc-c-
Ilngly taken homo, but died the
fc mwlnu day.
Adamslllff Litigation Cost Hunter His
Fortune.
Tr. Hunter was Involved In tho well-1- ,
rn Adams-llir- f litigation, and It
f him such large amounts ns to
c pie him financially.
" Frank Hunter was born In And-o-
r. Mass.. on May 2, 1S44. Ho went
to school for a few years and then
learned tho trado of a carrlago build-
er, at which ho worked until tho civil
war broke out. At tho first call for
troops he enlisted In an Infantry regi-
ment from h!s native state, and served
through tho wnr with distinction. Dur
ing tho closing year ho attained tho
rank of captain. Mr Hunter waB a
member of Lincoln Post No. 4, Grand
Army of tho Itnpubllc.
On Juno 15, 1807 Mr. Hunter married
Mary Hollmnn In Massachusetts, nnd
for sevcnl years after their marriage
they lived In the east nnd he worked
nt tho cnrrlngo building business. Late
In tho 70's they moved to Cheyenne,
Wyo., where Mr. Hun tor engaged In
tho enrringo building business for
three years. Ho snved money nnd
started a livery stublo In Cheyenne,
but sold (hot) uelncss in 18S1 and camo
to Denver.
Extensively Interested in Cattle Busi-
ness in the West.
After coming hero Mr. Hunter again
engaged In tho livery stablo business
for somo years. Ho sold tho stable,
howovcr, and went In tho cnttlo busi-
ness as president of tho Continental
Cattlo company, which ran its cattle
on tho Wyoming range. Aside from
tho cattlo Interests Mr. Huntor bought
up some real oxtnto and transacted
some business in thnt lino.
In 1895 ho was olectod to tho city
council OA alderman fn; tho Fifth
ward nnd remained In tho council for
two years. After this ho still hold to
soma extent his Interests In real es-
tate, but tho Adams-Illf- litigation was
n severe drain on his finances and he
died leaving properly of only nominal
valuo.
Note Tho deceased was tho father
of Mrs. deorgo K. Nehor, nnd visited
Albuquerquo on several occasions,
whore ho met a fow old-tim- e frlcndB
and they enjoyed his visits Immense-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Nehor are at pres-
ent In Denver. To the bereaved
daughter The Citizen extends condol-
ence.
Valuable Time Saved.
Slight injuries often disable a man
and cause sovcral days' loss of tlmo
and when blood poison develops, some.
times result in tho loss of a hand or
limb. Chamberlain's Pain Dnlm Is an
antlceptlc llnlament. When applied to
cuts, bruises and burns It causes them
to heal quickly and without matura-
tion, and prevents any danger of blood
poison. For sale by all druggists.
RAILROADS COST MONEY.
Statistic Showing Increase In Cost ol
Building and Sustaining Material.
Few people appreclnto tho extent of
tho advance In tho cost of railroad ma
torlal. A HU!i light may bo thrown on
this subject by somo carefully prepar
ed statistics denllng with tho nrtlcles
entering into a railroad's Htipplies.
Thoso articles of llftoen In number,
rauglng from air brakes to whlto lead
Taking tho year 1897 as a starting
point and tho ugpregato of money pnld
in that year for tho supplies consumed
as 100 it appears that In 1902 the same
quantity of tho eamo articles would
hare cost 133.-1- and in 1903 they
would havo cost 140.90. notweon
1897 and 1902 the Increase in cost
averaged 33.42 por cent, and botweon
1902 and 1903 It averaged G.61 per
cont. Tho not result was an increaso
of 40 per cent In cost as between 1897
and 1893.
It should bo remomborod that this
does not Include fuel on locomotives
which In the samo period has risen
probably CO per cont. Nor are wages
included. As bearing upon the latter
Iteta, there Is also to be considered tho
decreased eMcIency ot labor arising
from the feet that increased business
Las involved the essBloyincnt of new
and Inoxpcrlonced men, bosldos tho
fact that In the prosperous times the
offloloncy of tho individual Is relative-
ly less than In other times.
NEWLINE NECESSARY.
Santa Fe Suffers Damage Near Need-
les, Cal., From Colorado River.
Needles, Cal., July C Tho Colorado
river Is not falling and s still nibbling
away nt that portion of tho rlvor bank
whero It Interfered with tho rnllroad
bed a few days ago. Superintendent
of Construction J. Wood, who has
chargo of tho work down thero, re-
ports everything O. K. so fnr ns fur-tho- r
damage to tho railroad is con-
cerned.
Superintendent Wood has received
many compliments from his superiors
for the nblo manner ho has managed
tho undermining waters. A now
,
railroad two and one-hal- f miles will
bo built as soon ns possible, which
will take tho roadbed entirely away
from any future high water.
Brf'.ally Tortured.
A ense came to light thnt for per-
sistent nnd unmerciful torture has per-hap- s
never been equaled. Joo Qolo-hic- k
of Colusn. Cal., writes: "For 115
yenrs I endured Insufferable pain from
rheumatism nnd nothing relieved mo
though I tried everything known. I
enmo ncross Klectrlc Hitters and It's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble. A fow bottles of it complete-
ly relieved nnd curod mo." Just ns
good for llvor and kldnoy troubles nnd
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfac-
tion
ofguaranteed by all druggists.
VICENTE SENA PARDONED.
Received Fourth of July Present from
Governor Otero.
Tho Fourth waa observed at tho pen-
itentiary ns a holiday. At noon the
men wero served with nn elaborate
dinner of chicken nnd grnvy, roast
pork and applo sauce, green peas,
mashed potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
lemonade and pie. In tho afternoon
the men wero taken to tho chapel,
where a phonograph entertainment
wns given them by Joso Segura. Great
interest attached to tho announcement
of the Fourth of July pardon and when Is
tho statement wns mado that Vicente
Sena was the fortunate man to reccivo
It, great and long continued applanse
from tho men greeted It. Sonn was
serving a life sentence on tho chargo
of murder from Rio Arriba county and
was sentenced Dect-mlic-r 18, 1890. Ho
has been nn oxemplnray prisoner and
has never violated a rulo of tho peni-
tentiary. His pardon was recommend
ed by tho district nttomey who prose-
cuted him, by the superintendent of
tho penitcntlnry, by many members of
the legislature nnd prominent citlzoni
Tho Judgo who presided at tho trial
was B. 1. Seeds, but as he left the ter
ritory his recommendation could not
be considered. Circumstances which
wero not produced at tho trial wero
laid lefore the governor as well ns ex
planntlons ol certain matters which
could not bo mado nt tho trial, all of
which combined to mako this case one
of especial morit for executive clem
ency. New Mexican.
The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment Is tho foundation of
health llfo strongth. Kodol Dyspep'
sla Curo is the ono grcnt medicine that
onablcs the stomach and dlgostlvo or
gans to digest, assimilate and trans
form all foods into tho kind of blood
that nourishes tho norvos and feed
tho tissues. Kodol lays tho foundation
for health. Nature does tho rest. In
llgestlon. dyspepsia and nil dlsordor
ot the stomach and dlgoativo organs
are curod by tho use of Kodol. Sold
by II. D. Drlggs & Co., S. Vann Son.
0
Monument for Qraftttrom.
A movemont Is on foot at the Santa
Fc Hhops nnd ofllcos In Topeka for the
purpose ot erecting a monument in
honor of Edward Oraftstrom, mochanl
cal engineer with tho company, whose
tragic death In tho Kansas flood has
been previously noted. Ileforo ho was
drowned ho bad roscued at least soV'
enty people from tho wntors, among
them members of tho shop men's fam
tiles. Naturally all feel that thoy
should Bhow tholr gratitude and will
do so by erecting a monument over hi
grave
Cures Sciatica.
Itov. W. L. Ttlloy, LL. D., Cuba.N
V.. , rites: "After fifteen days of OX'
cruclatlng pnln from sciatic rheuma
tlsm, tinder various irentmonts, I was
Induced to try Ballard s Sno-- v Lini
mont, tho first application giving my
first roller, and tho second, antlro re
lief. I enn give It unqualified rocom
mondatlon. 2Gc, COc nnd $1 at J. II
O'llellly & Co.
0
Probate Court Items.
Tho probato court has granted to
Otto Dleckmnn right to adopt Ilruno
and Elisoa Kuolpman, two orphans.
The court reversed Its decision in
tho cubo of Prudenclo Garcia, admin-
istrator ot the estato of Avellna Vigil,
who files a petition asking to bo al-
lowed to sell n portion ot tho ostato.
CIcrto Oaicli has been appointed
administrator of tho estato loft by
Jesus Ilaca do Oallegos, and has filed
a bond of $300. ,
Juana do Chaves has boon appointed
administrator ot the estato ot NIcolasa
Padilla, and has filed a bond of $C00.
Attornoys Vcedor and Vocder of Las
Vegas, counsel for Nazarlo Montoya
and Oabriel Montoya, heirs ot tho lato
Joso Ignaclo Montoya, and also Justo
Montoya, anothor heir, objected to
THE FIRST ESSOIN I
That the younp girl has of womanhood
is not seldom a painful one. She lenrns
to know what headache means, and back-ach- e,
and sometimes it sadly borne down
by this new experience of flfc.
All the pain nnd misery which young
rirls commonly experience at such
time, may in almost every Instance be
entirety pic-vent-
or cured
by the ute of
I)r, Merce's
Prescrip-
tion. It estab-
lishes regular-
ity. It tones up
the general hadhealth, and
cures headache,
backache, ner-
vousness nnd
other cons-
equences of tho
womanly weakness or disease.
"I recelvtd your letter nine time ro, with
advice atout your wonderful medicine." writes
MIm Stella lolinmn, of il llredy Street. Dayton, by
Ohio. "1 we trouweu wnn severe pjinf every
month when I wrote to you for advice. Afler ing
receiving your letter and followwK Its direc-
tions, 1 am dot happy to aiy that after fiveyears of uutold mi tier Inn I have not hail any
;aliia alnee firt uainif your Favorite Prewrln-lion- .'
t was Induced through n friend to write to
you and follow jour kind advice 1 thank Ood
and Dr. K. V. Pierce for the heallli I now "ly--
shall urge other women who suffer as I did to ot
usejuur tuedlcire "
"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
womeu stronij, sick women well. Ac-
cept
tho
no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.
Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
corresondenoc is held ns strictly private
and sacredly confulentlal. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Uuffitlo, N. Y.
I'Rnn. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser Is scut free on receipt
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps for tile book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d
volume. Addtess Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
tho admitting of n claim of $310
against tho estnU. Tho court denied
the motion and sustained the claim,
counsel making exception to tho
court's decision. Upon representations f 1
rondo by tho nttorneyn tho clnlm of
Mnrcellno Dacn ngninst the cstnto was of
reduced from $95 to $80. Twenty days
1. ,tll.. f l.,I I.... IK..UII .ur n.u ......h uu.m
tno executor 01 1110 estate. ,,
A Surgical Operation
nlwnys clangorous do not submit to
tho surgeon's knlfo until you have
tried DoWltt's Witch Hnzol Salve. It In
III euro when ovorythlng olso falls
It hns dono this in thousands 6f cases,
Ilrtpn la rttin nf thnrn T Oil ffn rl f r"i m I
bleeding and protruding piles for twen
ty years. Was treated by different spo- -
clalUts and used many remedies, but
Obtnlnod no rellOf Until I used UOWltt'S in
Mvn m.rori mn nl'rfhtnpn month flirn
and I have not had n touch of tho piles
since. H. A. Tlsdnle, Summerton, S.
U, r unnu, uioouniB, iicning uuu
pioiruiiing plies no remcny equals uu
Wltt'B Witch Hnzol Salvo. Sold by H
D. Ilrlgga & Co., S. Vann & Son.
INJURED AT ABAJO 8TATJON.
Edmondo Bernlo Run Over by Cars K
South of Albuquerque.
Edmondo Dernlo, ot French doscent,
aged about 40 years, fell under a mov
ing freight train at Abajo, two miles
south ot tho Btock yardB at 12:30
o'clock today. Tho wheels passed ovor
tho nnklo of tho left log. severing the
foot.
Ho was plckod up a short tlmo after
tho accident by Soctlon Foroman T. P.
Staff and brought to tho city on a hand
.car. ino wounu was uiubuiur .juiw
profusely and tho injured man was
hurrlod to tho St. Joseph s hospital,
wnore no recciveo surg.ca. uuau.
Ho could speak but little English, and
nothing could b6 learned ot his past
110 was noony ciau. anu oviueuuy a.
tramp.
No Pity Shown.
"For yoira fate was after mo con
tlnuouBly," writes F. A. Oullcdgo. Ver- -
Pf.es" casing' zTtumors"" WheT all
failed Ducklon'a Arnica Baivo cureu
mo. Equally good for burns and all
aches nnd pains. Only 25c at all drug- -
S'88- - I
Police Court.
Threo wero heforo Judgo Crawford
this morning. Ono received flvo days
and tho other two wero let oft.
Wh.- - Vh. ..nmVnh .overloaded:
when food Is taken Into It that falls to
dlcost. It decays and inflames tho mu- -
COUS mombrnno. exposing tho nerves
f".T.V"
tlon. Th s Is cnllod catarrh of the
stomach. For years I suffered with ca- -
tarrh of tho stomach, caused by lndl- -
FV"n;B,,,"r
popsla Cupro. J. II. llhoa, Coppell,
Tox. Bold by II. n. Drlggs & Co., a
Vann & Son.
fiRnns kellv a.oco. branch OUT I
Will Establish a 8tore on the 8anU
Fe CutOff.
Oeorgo A: cot, local managor for
Gross, Kelly & Co., will go to Helen!
tnnlnhL Tomorrow Mr. Arnot and
John ManKny, manager of tho Belen
Gross, Kelly & Co. branch Btoro. will
leavo that place on a trip over tho
lino of tho 8anta Fo cut-of- f to tho
plains oast of tho Manzano mountains,
Tho mission ot tho trip is to look over
tho ground with a view to locating a
permanent storo on tho new road.
Mr. Arnot said this noon that he
had no Idea whero tho now store
acceptable. Throe places aro Tery
probable Mountalnalr, Wlllard or the'
mouth of Abo canyon. -
everything booming.
Mesilla Valley Prosperous and Good
Fruit Crops Assured,
LAS CRUCES CELEBRATED.
Although tho Hoods hnvo dono n
great deal of dnlnago In washing out
crops nnd cnrrjlng nway alfalfa thnt
Just been cut, Mesilla vnlloy Is
going to cxpununco an exceptionally
good year. Tho yield of nlfn'.fi Is quite
large, but tho demnnd Is greater than
supply and prices nro going to
hold. A number of farmers havo
sold some hay for $9 nnd $10 per ton
car load, but the majority nro hold
for wlntor mnrkets.
Fruit Ik nbundnnt; early poaches arc
nearly used up, and all hnvo been of
axccllcnt flavor nnd better than for
sonio yenrs. Tho samo hns boon true
apricots nnd plums. Early pears
will soon bo on the market. Last weok
tlrst apples were picked, which
wero good ns ontlng nnd cooking ap-
ples.
The fruit ylold for tho season Is ex
pected to bo nn extremoly lnrgo one,
and ot oxccllcnt quality.
Nearly all tho wheat lias been hnr- -
vested and threshed.
Tho work of tho experiment sta
tion hns for thu past flvo weeks boon
devoted to tho compiling of dntn re
sulting from various cxporimon's In
treatment of cereals, nnd tho moist- -
uro holding power of the soils tindor
varied conditions. A now twelve-Inc-
well has been nunk near tho six-Inc- h
well, which wns used in tho Irrigation
0111 wells Investigation It Is pro
posed to test this well nlong tho lines
tho Into lint aa nenrly as possible
both by stenm nnd gnsollne. Tho now
Knrl.ank..MoP:to orlllln 01 nncnn will
, ... .,,, ,.. .,,
111- - I!IL I1IIU im'J lllltl f,l,lilt flt UAUIIIIQ.
ivo trial.
J. D. TinBley, soil physicist of the
Btatlon, Is doing some important work
tho lino of sells In tho Pecos valley
reclon. Fnblnn flnrcln. horticulturist.
ca)le(, t t, , ln8t
week to look Into tho condition of
aomo of tho orchards, nnd to advise
fruit crowors ns to the best methods
nrpaprvlnir rhnm
A number of new COttngCS arc being
erecteu at, --Mnsina i'arK. nn or wnicn
hnvo been spoken for and there Is a.
,ipmn,i for ,oro
Affairs at the college Is somewhat
quiet Just now, It being vacation. Tho
administration department, however,
hns been quite busy closing up tho
years' accounts, Juno 30 being the
of the ycnr
Prospects for nn excollent showing
next year are very oncournglng, and
It la more than llkoly that all depart
ments will be taxed moro than over
before. Never before nt this time of
tho year has thero been so many In
qulrlos. Out side of tho college Itsolf
thort have been over 150 letters of
Inquiry regarding tho EngllBh-Spnn-Is- h
stcnogrnphy and a great many
have wrlten that thoy would bo on
. .
,1,.Irinninlr of tho fall
tom Th(J room(J ftt thJ g,rta. (,orm,.
tQry haV(j nU bcn engag0(, wth the
oxceplIon ot a room or two. U haa
becom0 a necog8,ty that lno dorrnlt0ry
,)(J onlarRC(, nni, 8top8 oro bolng taUen
towards doubling the capacity.
Las Cruces had a glorious Fourth
and a successful one. Tho stars and
stripes wore raised in tho morning
Bnj 0 8aiut0 of twonty-on- o guns was
- P- - -
" v..
tlons ot tho day wero delivered by E
e. Day and Judgo Parker. In tho at--
tnrnnnn thnra wnrn cow nonv races
boy races, 100 yard dashes
and a pie eating contest for tho little
chaps. On tho baso ball grounds tho
married men contended for honors
with the slnirln man nf thn town. At
tho ClOSO Of tl.O BOVOnth inning tl.O
same wnss In tho hands 0! tho bono- -
diets by a scoro of 6 to G, but a ran
mnntnrv wiMilmnlnir rf thn hnltnrv In
eighth lost them the game. Tho
"'
coro wns 11 iu u
Tho day closed with a dance, which
wfl8 nn exceptionally pleasant affair.
W-
- I. A. ladles served refresh
inents during tho day and evening,
number of enstorn capitalists havo
been visiting tho valley of lato, with
tho Idea of making Investments. All
havo gone away nlcasod with tho con
.UHon and a bright future Is predlctod
f0r tho valley,
8MELTER STRIKE
Strikers Enjoined From Interfering
With Denver Plants,
Denver, July Tho Btrlktt.3 smelt
or mon wero enjoined this aftornoon
from intorforlng with tho oporatlon of
tho Grant and Globe smelters. Tho In
Junction was Issued by Judgo Dixon ot
Puoblo, Colo., sitting here, on com
plaint of tho Amorlcan Smelting and
Hoflnlng company,
Western Fedoratlon, conspired to com
pel tho plaintiff to employ those whom
It did not wish to employ and at wages
would bo located, but that thero are Tho complaint allegos that tho
placos along tho lino qulto fondants, Including tho officers of tho
lrylrT preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh tlioy dry up the Aocro'.Ions,
which adhere to tho luembrauo and discom-
pose, causing n fnr moro serious trrmblo than
tho ordltiiiry form of catarrh. Atold nil dry-
ing Inhalants, fumes, Miiokon and smt.
and uso that which clem, km, (.oollii'H at il
herds. IHy's Cream Halm is such a remedy
and will curo cntarrh or cold in tho lier.il
easily and pleasantly. A trial alio will bo
mailed for 10 cents. Alt druggists sell tho
COc. slzo. Klyllrothors, CO Warren St., N. Y.
Tho ltalui cures without pain, docs nut
Irritnlo or cause, sneezing. It spreads itself
over on irritated nud angry surfaco, rclicv-- 1
ing imraedintcly the pain 111.. Infl..........mnmnllnnw..,w(i,
With Kly's Cream llalm you nro artuod
agnlutt Isasal C&tarrb aud Hay i over.
nnd hours which It din not wish to
giant. In ptirjunncc of this conspiracy
on tho night of July 3, 200 or 300 men
proceeded with forco nnd nrniB to the
Oloho nnd Ontnt smelters nnd cut tho
olectrlc light wiles, extinguished tho
furnnco fires, nssaulted, beat and
wounded tho employes of plnlntlff nnd
compolled them to quit work.
It is further alleged that the defend-
ants continued by forco ot thrcnts, in-
timidation nnd assaults to provent the
men from working at the smelters and
pickets hnvo been posted In tho vicin-
ity wno address nbuslvc, offensive nnd
profane language to thoso who dcslro
to enter plnliitlft's employment nnd
otherwise attempt to Intlmldntc such
persons, Tho complaint was sworn
to by Franklin Oultermnu, general
manngcr of tho company, Tho situa-
tion at the smelters Is unchanged.
Should Be Paid.
Mayor Myers and tho city council
met a gravo emergency during tho ro- -
cent flood, nnd descrva credit far
prompt work In preventing tho over-
flow of tho city. The bills for orect-ln- g
tho dyko north of tho city wore
contracted to avert a disaster, and no
one should object to their prompt
payment.
The Lend Avenue Methodist church
calendar snys: "It Is only Justice to
tho gentlemen who plnnned a Surfttay
celebration of the Fourth to say that
they regret it now and did so not
realizing how our citizens felt nnd
without weighing all that It meant.
Tho chief fault lies with ourselves that
wo havo not been moro outspoken tor
Ood nnd His day."
THE BALL ROLLING.
The First of the Advertising Matter
for the Coming Fair Has Arrived.
Going? Well, I should smile! With
picture ot a funny fellow undergoing
convulsion of laughtor, Is tho greet
Ing on tho face of a crimson poster,
hornldlnB tho coming territorial fair,
Just received at tho nfllco of tho fair
association. It Is great! It's tho real
thing! but not In It with what tho
fair promises to be.
Cholera Infantum.
This has long been regarded as ono
ot tho most dangerous and fatal dls
eases to which Infants are subject. It
can bo cured, however, when properly
treated. All that Is necossary Is to
glvo Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ilemcdy and castor oil, as
dlrcctod with each bottle, and a curo
Is cortaln. For salo by all druggists
o
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Herbert F. IUynolds, Junior member
of tho law Arm of Mc.MIUon & IUy-
nolds, returned from Las Vegas last
night.
Jim Horry and John Huntor of So
corro left for Belon whero thoy ac
cepted desirable positions with the
Santa Fo cut-of- f.
Hon. M. K. Otero and son, Edward
wero lioro to"snend tho Fourth with
relatives arid frlonds. Thoy havo re-
turned to Santa. Fe.
James Vorhcs, of tho Job printing
firm of Steward & Vorhes, left last
Friday ri?ht for lxs Angeles, to visit
his printer friend, Tom Fenncssy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Porter aro hero
trom Magdalcna, and will remain a
few days. Mr. Porter Is In tho em-
ploy of the Hardscrabblo Mining com-
pany.
Mrs, It. II. Howler, wife of Foreman
Howler, ot tho Now Mexican, Santa
Fc, who has liecn In the city slnco
Friday tno guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Mooro, returned homo this morning.
Charles Paxton, tho woll known
mlno operator of tho Cochltl district,
Is In tho city, being called hero by a
mcssago that his wlfo was qulto 111.
Mrs. Paxton is better today, and Mr.
Paxton will probably return to island
tomorrow morning.
Hon. J. M. Sandoval, County Com-
missioner Ignaclo Gutierrez and Coun-
ty School Superintendent J. D. Archu-
leta, of Sandoval, wore hero Saturday
and Sunday, Thoy havo returned to
Sandoval.
Socorro, Santa Fe, Las Vegas and
othor adjacent towns wero well repre-
sented In Albuquerquo on tho Fourth.
Peoplo usually llko to spend tho
Fourth of July In tho metropolis ot
either a stato or territory, hence they
all flock to Albuquerquo on occasions
like tho Fourth.
W. W. nisdon, tho clerk at tho lo-
cal oflico ot tho Washington Lifo In-
surance company, who enjoyed the
Fourth and Sunday at Gallup with his
wlto and old tlmo frlonds, returned to
his duties hero this morning. Ho
found tho weather out at Gallup a lit
tlo cooler than In Albuquerquo.
Frank EX Sturgos, proprietor ot
Sturgcs' European hotel, and son,
Lloyd, returned last night from Den-
ver. Mr. Sturgcs took In tho Colorado
racing circuit, nnd whllo his horso,
Shecam, failed to capture any ot tho
bug purses, ho nevertheless mado tho
winners pneo pretty fast to get under
tho wire first.
Lieut:. M. 11. Dnvls, brother of
Mrs. Jay A. Hubbs and II. 13. Shor-- '
man. camn in from Fort Wlncato ves- -
torday, nnd will remain a few days. '
Tho lieutenant was Introduced nt Tho
Cltli-o- olllcu tills moruliiK. Ho be-
longs to tho Fourteenth cavalry, and
tho boys at Fort Wlngnto nro nrrang- -
mg to leave on July 20 for San Fran- -
Cisco nnd thenco to tho Philippines.
Superintendent I. L. Hlbbnrd, of tho
Albuqucrquc-Wlnslo- division; C. M.
Cotton, tho veteran merchant and In-
dian trader, and wlfo nnd daughter, of
Gallup, and Miss Edna Pnyton, of Ios
Angeles, Cal., aro In tho city stopping
nt tho Alvnrndo. Thoy arrived Inst
night In Mr. Illbunrd'n prlvnto car nd
will return west this ovonlng. Miss
Paytoh Is a guest ot the Cottons.
Mayor Myers Introduced at Tho
Citizen oflico the other afternoon his
old SL Louis lriond, II. C. Tollman.
Thu visitor Is hero with his wlfo and
Dr. Kny Scholz and sister. Ho expects
to go up to tho fishing streams of 8an
Miguel county tomorrow morning,
where he will remain a short tlmo nnd
thenco back to this city. Ho will then
return to St. IxmiIs, leaving Mrs. Poll- -
man anfl others of thu party hero to
spend tho remainder ot tho summer
months.
II. P. Loo, quartermaster sergeant
of the Fourteenth cavalry, stationed
nt Fort Wlngnto, camo In from tho
west Inst Friday night to spend the
glorious Fourth anil Sunday In this
city. The Bergennt brought with him
a pair of deer horns, which ho present
ed to City Marshal McMlllln. Tho
troops at Fort Wingate nro packing
up, preparatory to leaving for San
Francisco nnd thenco to tho Philip
pines. Several troops of tho Fifth
cavalry will soon lie stationed at Fort
Wlngnto. Sergeant 1ao returned to
Fort Wlngnto last night.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notlco Is hereby given, thnt I. thn
undersigned, sheriff of tho county of
Hernallllo, Now Moxlco, will, on Wed
nesday, the 1st day of July, A. D. 1903,
at the hour of ten o'clock n. 111. of said
day, at tho front door ot tho nornallllo
County Court House, In tho County ot
Mernallllo, New Mexico, cxposo for
snlo at public auction and noil to tho
highest bidder for cash, all tho right.
title and Interest of 7 H. Dllss, In and
to tho following described rea ostato,
situate, lying nnd being In the County
of nornallllo nnd Territory of Now
Moxlco, to-wl-t:
Tho east halt of tho southwest quar
ter and lots threo nnd four In section
nineteen, township ten north, range
four east, containing 1C9 0 acres.
Tho abovo described real estato hav-
ing been levied upon by mo under and
by virtue of and to satisfy nn execu-
tion Issued out of nnd under tho seal
of tho District Court for nornallllo
County, New Mexico, directed to tho
undersigned, as sheriff of said county,
and bearing dato tho lDth diy of May,
A D. 1903, for tho sum of $811.45 dam-
ages, and costs of suit amounting to
$10.20, In favor of John A. Leo, as
plaintiff, and against tho firm of miss
& Weir, and Z. H. Dllss and Joseph
Weir, Individually, together with in-
terest thereon at the rate of six per
cont per annum from tho 19th day of
November, 1902. being tho lato of tho
rendition ot tho Judgment in said
causo, with costs incurred in tho mak
ing of this salo and the enforcing ot
said Judgment
T. 8. HUnnELL,
Sheriff, nornallllo County, N. M.
May 30th, 1903.
NOTICE OF SALE.
In U10 District Court, County of nor-
nallllo, Territory of New Mexico.
Thomas N. Wllkorson, Trustee, ot nl.,
plaintiffs, vs. Wlloy M. Weavor and
M. Valeda Weaver, Defendants.
Notlco Ib heroby given that under
and by virtue of tho docreo of said
court In tho abovo entitled causo, dat-
ed May 18th, 1903, tho uuderslgnod ap
pointed special master In said decrco
for the purpose of executing tho samo,
will, on tho 22d day of July, A. D. 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on snld day at tho
front door of the court houso of nor
nallllo County, New Mexico, in Old
Albuquerquo, N. M., offer for salo and
soli to the highest blddor for cash tho
property hereinafter described, to sat
isfy tho Indebtedness decreed to bo
duo to tho said Thomas N. Wllkersoa,
trustoo, from said defendants, to wit:
$0,682.14, principal and $200 attorney's
foes with intoicst on said principal
sum from tho d&to ot said dpcreo un-
til paid, together with costs of said
suit, and which said Indebtodnoss wns
by said decreo adjudged to bo a first
lion upon tho property in said decrco
described, and which said indebted-
ness will on tho day ot salo aforesaid,
togethor with Interest amounts to tho
sum ot $0,984.12, togethor with costs
of suit and cost, ot salo; nnd said de-
fendants having mado default In tho
payment of said tu libtednnif accord-
ing to the forms nt sail ilecroe, and
i.y'A Indebtedness rtlll remalni duo
an l unpaid. The property to be sold
is doscrlbed as fo'iows'
Ac undivided ouch.tif Intercut In
DON'T FEEL WELL
Have no appetite Can't Sleep Bow-- I
els Constipated Liver Inactive. Tho
stomach has hecomo wenk and need
a medicine to strengthen It. Don't
waste tlmo experimenting with this
11.., - . 11...l,ml IKUK" "1 BUl " '"m, ,u "UB
lettor 8 Blomaeh Hitters nt onco. For
50 V' 11 a be" recognlied at the
lpn,,l,lB sto,n(lc remedy of tho world
ntlil llfitt fitrii1 t linn an ml a Tiu 10u iiuu an.
Our I'r!vntu ntamp Is over tho nock of
tho bottle.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
and to lots numbers twonty-two- , twon- -
nnd twenty-four- , In block
number eleven, In tho Now Mexico
Town company's town clto addition
In tho City ot Albiiquorquo, as samo
nro known nnd designated upon tho
map of said nddltlon, made by M. J.
Mnck, C. E., nnd filed In tho record
er's office of Hernallllo county, New
Mexico, on tho 29th day ot Decombor,
1882.
Also lots thirteen, fourteen nnd fif
teen, In block "A," In tho Duran nnd
Alexander addition to tho City of Al
buquerquo, as designated upon tho
mnp of snld addition mndo by C. A.
Marrlner, and filed In tho recorder's
office of Hernallllo county, New Mex
ico, Soptcmbor 18th, 1884.
Said salo will bo subject to approval
nnd conilrmntlon by said district
courL W. B. DAME.
Special Master.
NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court of tho County of
llcrnnllllo, Territory of Now Melco.
Tho Hank of Commerce, et at., plain-
tiffs, vs. John A. Johnson and Julia
Johnson, defendants. No. 5771.
Notice Is hereby given that under
nnd by virtue of tho decrcs of said
court In tho abovo entlltcd cause,
dated December 15, 1900, tho under-signe- d
appointed Master in said de-
cree for the purpose of executing tho
samo, will on Monday, tho Gth day of
July, 1903 at 10 o'clock a. in., of said
day, nt the front door of tho Court
House of Hernallllo County, New
Mexico, In Old Albuquerquo, N. M.,
offer for sale anil sell to tho highest
bidder for cash tho property herein-
after described, to satisfy tho Indebt-
edness decreed to bo duo to sail Dank
of Commerce from said defendants,
t: $1,340.90 principal, and $130.00
taxes paid, together with Interest
thereon at tho rate of 1 por cent per
mo.lth from tho dato ot said decree,
(Dec. 15, 1900) until paid, together
with costs of said suit, Including an at-
torney's fee of $150, and which In-
debtedness was by said decree
to bo a first lien upon said
property, and which Indebtedness will
on snld day of salo aforesaid, with in-
terest, amount to tho sum of $2.0C7.07,
together with said costB of Bull and
costs ot salo; and said defendants
having mado default lr tho payment
of said Indebtedness on or before nine-
ty days after tho dato of tho rendi
tion ot said decree, and which said
Indebtedness still remains duo and
unpaid. Tho property to bo sold is
described as follows:
Lot No. 8, In Hlock No. 19, In tho
New Mexico Town Company's A1dl-tlo- n,
as said Lot and Illock are known
and designated upon tho Map ot said
Addition mado by M. J. Mack. C. E.,
and filed In tho oflico ot the Probata
Clork and Recorder ot the
County of Hernallllo on tho 29th
day of December, 1882, and being situ-at- o
in the City of Albuquerque, In
said County of Hernallllo, New Mexico.
Said salo will be subject to approval
and confirmation by Bald District
Court.
THOMAS 8. HUUUELL, Master.
Dated this May 27th, 1903 5t
E.E. SURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -- Uv
Kttatitlihed la Colorado,! W6. Sample by mall or
eiprett will rle proant and eartut alttatlop
oS'VubcmSsi-'- o,
Tstfl tOOtbt. or car load lota.WlWtinilltl 1111 write for tcrma. "
tawraat St., Otaycr, Colo.
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND RESIGNS.
Bend jrour liaalncu direct to WaahlnstoPi
urns, cnaia ieaa, Dcutr aerrire,
Kr B cIom U V. I. Tttm OSta. Till inllmla- -
arr maiHimi maw. im hi aw uuiUcmt KaMaALArrnrnoMatTiM-i- il
CI. iMf'tWUItUUniala,'
u..aBtat. hlati mn4 tamit I. . Himttulm IMlIll !. itkMt iWn u UM.iMirMTiirr Ar.F
aUrtnta fw-tart-- Ttt. r
m m mi wisiiiHiiviwAaninuiuni w. w. m
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
a -a-aaaaaK
trade m aDlSIONB
Copvrimits Ac.
An rone aandlnc a ketch anl dMcrlptlno mil
iMcklr uiirlulii nnr opinion frM wbatnar u
unimrt U probably patentable, romrfiiintea.
oniatrlrtirronndeutul. Handbook on I'alcoU
lent frM. Illilwt aiencr fortecurlna'uite.ili.1'slHiila taken inrouan Hiinn a waiviII houl charge, la the
SckMifk fluKrtaHe
A handtotntlr llltHtraled weeklr. Lraeat Qrfiliation of an? eotenlloa Journal, Tertua, M t
reari fmirroontbi.il. Sold byall nawadtalara.
mm mm
t LETTER LIST.
Remaining In tho post office at Al-
buquerque, N. M., July 4, 1604:
Persons calling for or sending for
these letters plcnso stnto whoro they
had been receiving mall, also mention
(Into of advertising.
Freo ilcllvory of letters nt the reBl-denc- o
of addressee may bo secured by
observing the following rulos:
Direct loiters plainly to strict num-
ber.
OIvo writer's name, nnd request an-
swer to bo directed accordingly.
Advertised matter Is previously held
one week awaiting delivery.
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
before It goes to tho dead letter odlco
at Washington I). 0.
Ladles' List.
Allen, Mrs Magglo Merrltt, Mrs Helen
Anayn, Srn IxHilsa Moire, Miss Ollvo
Holler, Fannie Moulton, Mrs P II
Brnlner, Miss Eflo Mondrngon, Mrs
Boyd, Dcrtha Francis
Uennett.MlBS aeor-ltomer- Mrs Nlco- -
gla lasa
Poollttle, Mrs n L Robin, Mrs Uortha
Davis, Mrs Honncl Russell, Miss
Dunn, Mrs Blanche
Howell, Mlso Katie Satnora, Geneboba
Kennedy, Mrs MIssAm- -
lio clla
Kennedy, Mrs May-Stewar-t, Mrs EH- -
me 2abeth
Llevillyn, Miss Shattuck, Miss
Gladys Bessie
Oberlln, Mrs draco Thorpe, Mrs L
Men's LUt.
Andrews, W II I.ucero, Tilnlda
Adols, T 13 I.ucero, Manuel
Adklns, (Irant Nlrlson, Gilbert
Brewer, Frank Martin, Frank
Barter, F B Martinez, Joso
Banto, A B Montoya, Joso L
Bisbce, David M Maxwell, J Guy
Dlsboc, D M Mitchell, William
Buzzl, Pedro Murphy, Grcgarlo
Brown, James Martinez, Gcbub
Barcl, Juan B Morrison, Itobcrt
Barlngcr, Chas W
Bledsoe, Harvey Meachan, Iloland
Chubb, H H Morton, Harry
Close, Dr H C Mann, C F
Collins, Gcorgo McNaul, Hev John
Cordova, J G
Connell, J II McFaden, Charley
Crowthors, Jas L McDonald, Colin
Cazlllo, Francisco Mc.Malion, T H
Dcmody, Itlchard McKlnney, B L
Dayton, Jack Parrlsh, Lon
DoLang Chas O Vena, Rafael'
Doud, Nut Phelps, W 8
Davis, Franc Paddock, James
Egbert, Graco A need, Chas
Flood, Frank L Bury, W M
Francis Bros lthodes, Charles
Fernandez, Anto- - Illchardson, T I
nlo, Jr Itftlph. Frank (2)
Frankcnhoff, Mr Bitter, Ira B
Farln. Lorenzo M Ralph, II
Falne, II E Held. W II
Freeman, Joo Simmons, Clydo
Garcia, Joso Stevens, Fred
Garcnflo, C O Steele, Georgo
Garcia, Cristobal Schmetzstorff
Hudson, Percy K 8mlth, Wm
Hlnshaw, James 2 Salz, Jesus
Hawk, C W Tollman, Percy
Horticultural Com- - Tyson, Chas I
mlssloncr Tallman, P L
Hulse, W B Tardcen, L M
Hamilton, C J Trujlllo, Satro
Kane. J M Ward, T W
Knlckenbccker, 0 Williamson, Harry
K Wallace, nichard
Lester, It M Warfcl, Leslie
Lloyd, L Ii Wlllams, F
It. W. HOPKINS.
Postmaster
Settling Around Ettancla.
A H. Garnett and I. S. Cherry of
Bstaucla, Valencia county, were In the
capital city. They aro new settlers
In that Moctlon and hnvc located on
tracts of public land, which they will
take up ns homesteads aB soon as stir
veyrd. Within ilio past hIx months
nbout thirty Immlgrnnls havo sottlcd
within a few miles of Estnncla upon
tho public domain and Intend to make
homesteads. They aro mostly from
Texas and Oklahoma and by tho end
of tho year, Mr. Garr.utt and Mr. Cher-
ry estlmato that there will be 100 fam-
ilies located upon public land within
a few miles of Estancln. Application
has been mado to establish a postofllco
there. Tho settlers aro erecting dwel-
ling houses on their claims, getting tho
lumbor from tho Mnnznno mountains.
Repulsive Features.
Blackheads, pimples, greasy faces,
and muddy complexions, which aro bo
common among women, especially
girls at a certain ago, destroying beau-
ty, disfiguring and making repulslvo
features which would othorwlso ap-
pear nttracttvo and refined, Indicate
that the liver is out of order. An oc-
casional doao of Horblne will cleanse
the bowels, rogulato tho liver and so
establish a clear, healthy complexion
DOc. nt J. H. O'ltcllly & Co.
FOUNTAIN OHOT HIB SON.
Tragedy of the Night Due to Fear of
Burglar.
Probato Judgo A. J. Fountain of
Mcsllia Park, near Las Cruces, accl-dentl- y
shot his boh early
yesterday morning, mistaking him for
n burglar, says tho El Paso News.
Tho boy was wounded In tho side
but It Is reported today that ho will
le cover.
Tho accident was ono of thoso dis
tressing affairs which will sometimes
occur. Young Fountain was seen
climbing down from tho roof of his
father's dwelling sometime after mid-
night. His father was posltlvo that
tho descending form was that of a
burglar. Ho called on hli.i to halt nnd
receiving no answer, flrcd point blank.
Tho boy fell to tho ground and as
scon ns a light could be brought tho
horrified father saw that ho had shot
his own son.
An examination showed that the
bullet had mado an ugly wound In the
boy's side. Ho wns given every at-
tention possible and tho best medical
nld was summencd. ,
When tho young man regained con- -
rrlonsnoKs bo stated that ho had
climbed ipon tho roof to look for some
object which ho had left there tho pre
vious evening. He failed to hear his
father's summons to him n he was
descending nnd the first Intlmntlon he
had of danger was when the flash and
report enmc and he felt tho bullet
ctrlkc.
A message received from Mesllln
Park this morning states that the
wounded boy Is now considered out of
danger nnd his recovery Is only n
question of a few days.
For uver iy tear
An old and well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, loftona tho gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. It
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists In every part nf the world,
.wenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable. Be sure auil ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.
Bowling Contests.
It. A. Fullcnwldcr, who cwws the
new bowling alleys on Ilallroad ave-
nue, which havo been looked for some
tlmo by tho many enthusiastic bowl-
ers of tho city, opened Friday night
and had as guests tho Albuquerque
Bowling League.
Tho Diamond C.'s, Owls and Stars
were present and a lively three d
conteJt ensued. The Diamariil
C.'s won out by a neat score.. C. W.
Hanks carried off the honors of mak-
ing the largest Individual score 111 1
pins.
The Boss Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, druggist, Lelghton,
Ala., writes: "One of my customers
hnd n chll-1- , which was sick, and threw
up nil food, could retain nothing on Its
stomach. He bought one bottlo of
White's Cream Vermifuge, and It
brought up 110 worms from the child.
It's tho boss worm medicine In tho
world." White's Cream Vermifuge Is
also tho children's tonic. It Improves
their digestion and nsslmllatlon of tho
fcod. strengthens their nervous sys
tern and restores them to tho health.
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 26c at J. H. O'ltcllly &
Co.
Biggest Park on Earth.
Los Angeles hns the biggest park In
the world. It was presented by a
newspaper man of tho namo of Grit
flth and Is cnlled Griffith park. Tho
giver asked that no railroad leading
to tho park should bo permitted to
charge moro than 5 cents faro. Cen
tral park, New Yotk, cost over $15,000,.
000 nnd consists of 840 acrcR. Griffith
park, Los AngeleB, Is a tract of 3,000
acres. It Includes two and ono-hal- f
miles of frostless foothills bordering
on Cahuonga valley, Ave miles of Las
Angeles river bottopi and n benutlful
llttlo valley which originally was
known ns tho Pi ess colony slto. Tho
park has over 2,000 acres of tillable
land nnd soma of tho most romantic
scenery on earth.
The Perfect Liver Medicine.
Mrs. M. A. Jolloy. Nohlo. O. T
writes: "I havo used Herblno for n
number of years, nnd can cheerfully
recommend It as the most perfect liv-
er medicine, and tho grcatost blood
It Is a medlclno of posltlvo mer-
it, nnd fully accomplishes all that Is
claimed for It. "Malaria cannot find a
lidgmcnt In tho ByBtem wnllo the llvor
Is In porfect ordor, for ono of Its func
Uoiib Is to prevent tho absorption of
fever producing poisons. Herblno Is a
most efficient liver regulator. DOc ut J.
H. O'ltcllly & Co.
THE ALAMOGORDO SANITARIUM.
Funds Not All Raited for the Big
Proposition.
Tho News In reporting tho romnrks
of Mr. Charles B. Eddy concerning
tho big Alnmogordo sanitarium which
Col. A. 8. Grclg Is promoting, erred In
quoting. Whllo Mr. Eddy spoko of tho
outlook for success, ho did not say
that all of tho necessary fundB had
been raised. Tho amount required Is
lnrgo, and whllo Mr. Grclg Is working
tho subicrlptlons havo not yet reached
the amount needed to Insuro tho con-
struction of a sanitarium of such vast
mngnltude as Is proposed.
Diphtheria relieved In twenty min-
utes. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. At
any drug stor.
El Paso Bank Loses Big Court Suit
Fitzgerald Mooro, tho well-know-
New Mexico cattle man, won a suit at
Bl Paso tho other day Involving city
property valued at $100,000. Tho case
attracted widespread attention owing
to tho naturo ot tho details. Tbo de-
fendant waa tho First National Bank
of El Paso, ot which JoBhua Raynolds
At lb Pries of Suffarlnaf.
Wnmnn on her wnv to seml.invalldlsm
caused by pregnancy suffers much pain.
Ignorance prompts ucr lo suuer nionc
In silence and remcln in the dark as to
the true cause motherhood.
Mother's Friend lakes the doctor's
and she has for inter- -place no cause an
. . . .
- i ,View, hue is ucr own uocior, ami ucr
modesty is protected. Daily application
tr the breast and abdomen throughout
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the
period of gestation in a cheerful mood
and rest undisturbed.
Mother's Friend
Is a liniment for external use only. It
would indeed be sbnmcful if the sacrifice
of modesty were necessary to the success-
ful Issue of healthy children. All women
about to become mothers mcd send only
lo a drug store nnd for fi.oo secure the
prlzechtldbir.il remedy Healthy babies
are the result cf meing Mother's Friend.
Our book " fTotherhood" mailed free.
THE BMDFIIIO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. CA.
of New Mexico Is president. Moore
claimed that ho had conveyed half a
block of cliolco city property to a
trustco to securo his noto held by the
bank, nnd by private agreement the
bank was to bid In tho property and
hold It until ho redeemed It. Mean-tlm- o
tho note falling duo, the bnnk
bought the property nnd resold It. On
tho stnnd Mojre Bald he had mado the
deal with tho bank to plnco the prop-
erty beyond reach. Two years ago
his wife and son were awarded three- -
fourths of his estate by tho Bl Paso
and New Mexico courts.
Nlaht Has Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of
Alexandria, I ml., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I hod consumption so bad
that if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but when
nil other medicines failed, three $1 bot.
ties of Dr. King's Now Discovery
wholly cured mo and I galued 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to cure coughs, colds, la grlppo, bron
chltls nnd all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles free
at all druggists.
POLICEUCOURT.
Sever. Hard Looking Specimens of Hu
manlty Sentenced This Morning by
Judge Crawford.
When Judge Crawford opened court
this morning the bench was ftllod with
EGVon very hard looking men. Not
n ono had any money and bo nil will
work for this city.
Francisco Torres, who Is a tailor,
plcndcd guilty of being drunk on the
Lord's day. Flvo dnya wns tho ver-
dict.
J. C. Craig, a soap peddler, for doing
business without a llconsc, got fifteen
days.
Joo English got fifteen days for
stealing Iso from tho Santa Fc.
Frank Sullivan, a plain drunk, will
labor flvo dnys.
Pnt Burke, who hns a face on him
thnt would be worth a fortune to him
In a dime museum, got ten days for
being loaded with mm.
A. J. Martin, who has been on a
two weeks' drunk, got flvo days. Mar
tin hns asked for a doctor, as lie Is
beginning to see strange things. He
works on the Bclcn cut-of- f.
Tom Mack, who snld he worked here
twenty ycara ngo, got flvo dayB for
being out of order on account of too
much beer.
Llhernto Montoyn, n nn
tlve boy, was bound over to tho grand
Jury under $230 bonds. Ho Is charged
with assault with Intent to rnpo on
the person of Augustine Logsdon, a 3
yenr-ol- d llttlo girl. This Is another
occasion whoro a reform school Is
needed.
Worktnn Nlaht and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little
thlnir thnt ever wns made Is Dr. King's
New Llfo Pills. Tt.cso pills chango
weakness Into strength, llstlessness
Into cnorRy. bra In fag Into mental pow
or. They're wonderful In building up
the health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
all druggists.
o
Death of Mrs. Schecher.
Mrs. Anna Schecher, wife of J. L.
Schechcr, died nt their homo Friday
nl6.it at 10:10 o'clock, aged 34 years,
Mr. and Mrs. Schechcr and daughter,
a child two years old, came to Albu-
querque a llttlo over a year ago from
Everest, Kansas. They were well to
do peoplo and Mr. Schecher engaged
In the second hand goods business on
Gold avenue, whero ho now has
store. Mrs. Schechcr was born In
Hungary, Australia, but moved to Am
erica and Everest, Kansas, at an early
ago.
Tho body will be shipped to the old
homo In Kansas, accompanied by the
bereaved husband. The funeral serv--
Ices will occur there ns well ae tho In-
terment. Mr. Schechcr will leave this
evening on his sad Journey. An es-
cort of members of th Knights of Co-
lumbus lodgo will accompany tho lody
to tho depot. Undertaker Borders Is
In charge.
What's tho secret of happy, vlgoroun
health Simply keeping tho bowels,
tho stomach, tho liver and kidney
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters does It.
o
American Gold Hunters Killed.
Gold hunters hnvo been repulsed by
tho IndlnnB In Mexico and three Am
ericans have been killed In a fight
according to advices brought to Arizo
na by Major 8nmuel Davis, Just re
turned from tho heart of the Indian
country. A few weeks ngo tho pros
pectors brought In somo remarkable
nuggets nnd specimens of rich gold
rock found by them In the Krukone
valley, Mexico, nnd n stnmpcdo to the
now diggings followed.
Mnjor Davl3 pushed forward with
his pnity and reached the diggings
two weeks ngo. Tho first party en-
gaged tho Indians In n pitched battle
nnd threo of tho Araerlcnns were kill-
ed outright. Tho valley Is practically
n box canyon, with only one free plnco
of egress.
Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.
"About six years ago for tho first
tlmo In my llfo I had a sudden and se-
vere) attack of diarrhoea." says Mrs
Allco Miller of Morgan, Tex. "I got
tempornry rollof, but It came back
again nnd again, nnd for six long years
I have suffered more misery nnd agony
than I can tell. It was worse than
death. My huiband spent hundreds of
dollars for physician's prescriptions
nnd treatment without nvall. Finally
wo moved to Bosque county, our pres
ent home, nnd ono day I happened to
sco an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ltcmedy
with a testimonial of a man who had
been cured by It. Tho cacc was so sim-
ilar to my own that I concluded to
try tho remedy. Tho result was won-
derful. I could hardly realize that I
was well agalu, or believe It could be
so aftor having suffered so long, but
that ono bottlo of medlclno, costing
but a few cents, cured me." For sale
by all druggists.
SUITS FILED.
Two Entered In District Clerk's Of- -
flee of This District.
District Clerk Damo has recorded
tho following suits:
Tho Meyers Abel company, through
their attorney. B. L. Mcdler, have
brought suit against Aranda and com
pany, Monlco Aranda and W. W. At
chison, for a debt ot $203.78, which it
is alleged the defendants owo the
Meyers Abel company and which It Is
claimed they hnvo persistently re
fused to pay. The debt Ib a balance
due on merchandise sold by tho plain
tiffs.
Jose Pablo Molina and Altngracln
Mlcra Molina, through Attorney Chll-der-
to recover property nnd nlso dam-
ages to the extent of $1,500.
A little llfo may oo sacrificed to an
hour's dolny. Cholera Infantum, dys-
entery, diarrhoea tome suddenly. Only
safe plan Is to havo Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawhorry always on
hand.
8COTTISH DEGREE.
Well Kno tn Sierra County Men the
Lpcky Ones.
C. T, Brown, the mining expert and
engineer of Socorro, has been to Hills- -
boro, N. M to communtcato the do- -
grco of tho Anclont nnd Accepted
Scottish Blto of Freo Masonry under
tho direction of Colonel Frost, the
Inspector general of tho rlto In Now
Mexico,, upon six candidates, all well
known cltlzons ot Sierra county. They
aro Henry Abrnm Itlnger, Thoniho
Jefferson Ross, Shaw, r
Campbell, Oliver Andrew Gould
nnd William Henry Bucher.
Hives nro n tcrlhlo torment to tho
llttlo folks, nnd to some older ones.
Bnslly cured. Donn's Ointment never
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug more, 50 cents.
A. 0.U. W.
New Officers of tne Order Installed
Last Evening.
Tho newly elected officers of tho
A. O. U. W. worn Installed lost even-
ing, and after this work tho Inner man
wns finely treated.
Tho now olllcers aro:
Past Mastor Workman F. F. Kings.
Mastor Workman W. F. Prisoner.
Foreman L. B. Miller.
Ovorsoor A. P. Lane.
Guldo Rnlph Goodwin.
Insldo Watch C. Jonca.
Outsldo Wutcb A. It. Wcrnlng.
No man or wnmnn In tho stnto will
hosltato to speak well ot Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets af-
ter once trying them. They alwayB
produce a pleasant movement of tho
bowels, Improve the appetlto and
strengthen tho digestion. For sale by
all druggists.
o
8CH0OL BOARD.
Met Last Evening and Transacted
Routine Business.
President Hopkins and Messrs.
Pratt, Newman and Dlcck-ma- n
ot tho school board of education
met last evening In tho Central school
building.
The contract for school supplies was
awarded to O. A, Matson & Co. No
For DrunksnnMi, Opium,
Morphine and
othir Drug Using
IheTobtccoHtbli
Com.
Strictly iureandNeurailhenla.INSTITUTE,THE KEELEYCwlMtttUI. i i Dwlcht, Ilk
action was tnlceti In tho mnttcr of ap-
pointing teachers to fill tho several
xacanclca no.v existing In tho force of
city teachers.
DEATH OF MRS. HUBBELL.
Wife of Sheriff Hubbell Died This Af-
ternoon.
A few dnys ago Mrs. Thos. S. Hub-be- ll
was stricken with spinal menin-
gitis, nnd Iter physician could do noth-
ing to relieve her and death came as
a relief this aitcrnoon nt 2 o'clock.
Mrs. Hubbell was .15 years old, nnd
leaves n father, husband and son to
mourn her untimely death She was
tho only dnughter ot Hon. T. C. Gutier-
rez, nnd wns toved by a large circle of
friends.
Tho bereaved htisKtnd Is In the east
nnd cannot reach here before tomor-
row night.
O.W. Strong's Soiib will hnvo charge
of tho funeral, which will not occur
till Mr. Hubbell returns.
At tho moment of her deatn, her
father, Frank A. Hubbell and wife, Fe-llp- o
Hubliell and wife nnd Mrs. II. F.
l.oo wcro at tho bedside.
Everything thnt medical skill could
do wns dono to save Mrs. Hubbell's
life, but from tho flrBt sho was fntally
stricken.
Just About Bedtime.
tnko a Llttlo Early Riser It will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers
nro different from other pills. They do
not gripe nnd break down the mucous
membranes of tho stomach, llvor nnd
tiowcls, but cure by gently nrouslng
the secretions nnd giving strength to
these organs. Sold by B. II. Brlggs &
Co., S. Vnnn & Son.
SANDOVAL COUNTY.
The County Commissioners Met Yes
terday at Corrales and Talked As
seesmentc.
The Snndoval county commissioners
met yesterday nftcrnoon nt Corrales
nnd received complaints In the adjust
ment of assessment returns. They nre
In session today.
Attorneys Summers Burlihart, W. C.
Heacock nnd Frank Ackermnn of this
city were there In the Interest of ell
ents, nnd T. B. Catron of Santa Fe.
All Druggists Will Buy It Back.
You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolora and D.
arrhoea Remedy. All druggists will
refund your money If you aro not sat'
Isfled after using IL It Is everywhere
admitted to bo the roost successful
remedy In use for bowel complaints
and the only one that never falls. It
is pieaBitiit, safe and reliable.
AT WORK.
Executive Committee of the Territorial
Fair Association Busy Now-A-Day- s
They Visit Fair Grounds Today.
Dr. F. A. Junes, superintendent of
mlnernl exhibits and World's Fair
commissioner, Secretary McCannn,
C. C. Hall, superintendent of the bron
co busting contest, nnd J. H. O'Reilly,
nil members of the executive commit
too of tho Tcrrltoiinl Fair association,
visited llornl hnll and the fair grounds
this forenoon with a view of looking
over things prior to making needed
improvements.
It Ib three months off before fair
time, but none too soon to begin work,
Tho grounds will bo put in the best
possible condition and to make sure ot
doing a thorough Job tho committee
will begin work early. Dr. Jones Is
going to havo a mnmmoth display of
New Mexico's minerals tho best yet
nnd preparations for tho caro and
storage of the minerals are being
made.
For a lazy liver try Chamberlnln's
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets. They
Invigorate tho liver, aid the digestion,
rogulato tho bowels and provent bit-lou- s
nttacks. For sale by all druggists
Somo man, not n very closo observ-
er, mado a mistake yesterday and
took from In front of the First Nation-n- l
bank W, Y. Walton's bicycle Instead
or his own. Air. Walton doesn't think
It'n fair trndo and would bo exceeding-
ly grateful to havo his wheel returned
to him at Ills drug storo on Ilallroad
avenue.
Sheep Men.
The Bernalillo county commission-
ers havo met again. Somo sheep men
have had their aebcssincnts raised and
some have been allowed to stand with-
out tho Incrcaso ndded by Assessor Al-
bright.
The sheep men who wcro raised
were:
E. 0. Garcia, Increaso $2,000; Junn
Garcia, increase $500; Ilfold Bros $2,-00-
Isldro Sandoval, $1,000; Maxim!-an- o
Gulterrez, $1,000; Pollcarplo Arm-IJ-
$1,250; Antonio Joso Herrera,
$C00; Nicholas Herrera, $500; Vldnl
Chavez had not mado any return on
his sheep and was assessed at $1,000,
The following snoop men's assess-
ment wcro allowed to stand as put In
by them and tho Increaso added by
the assessor wcro removed:
HlUrlo Sandoval, Alojandro Sando-vM- ,
Jacobo Yrliarrl, Sovero Sanchez,
llenrrtip & Eddie and Andres Romero.
Other Increases In assessment on
rent estate men made were:
Letup's Brewing company, an In
crease of $300; L. B. Putney, $50;
George Schnetdnr, $200.
WILL PROTECT CITY.
County Commissioners Will Do All In
Their Power to Prevent Flcods.
Thn Bcrnnllllo county commission
ers nfter henrlng Messrs. Ilfold, Ltithy,
La Drlero, Anson nnd Whltten, tho
committee nppolnted by tho people ot
Mbiiqticrquo to confer with tho com
missioners in icgard to tho county's
responsibility in protecting tho city
against floods fnm tho It In Grande,
passed tho foliow.-i- resolution:
"Ri solved by tl. board, That It will
do nil It lawfully may to provide such
protection against 1 ss and destruction
cf property by Moods nnd that -- hen
the time nrrlvoa for making tlit nn-mi-
tnx levy, provision fir tb ex-
penses necessary In :uh work I bo
mndu so far n3 the lawful aut rlty
of the board will prrn.lt.
Heso vrd, furtbe That In tl- - pln-Io- n
of thn nonrd i incortcd or I
nrtltui by both tho ounty
and city Is of groat iiiioiiunco nnd
the city government Is wrnestly In-
vited to with this board
In this work.'
The county commissioners havo
dono tho right thing, and if a diko is
built nt Alameda that Is Rtrong enough
hero will bo no more flood scares hor0- -
The tlmo to start In on this matter
of protecting tho people nnd their
Interests In this city from futuro
floods Is now. Get It dono with and
strengthen nil places. Then every ono
enn feel secure.
No Change.
Home, July 7, 7:20 p. m. There
has been no change In the pope's con-
dition since the 2 o'clock bulletin was
issued. There Is still a chance that
tho worst may occur at any moment
notwithstanding tbo alleviation follow-
ing the operation.
Relieved by Operation.
Rome, July 7, 1:45 p. m. The opera-
tion for punctuation of the pltiera will
be performed on tbo popo nt 11
o'clock with a pravalz syringe.
At 4 p, m. nfter tho operation Dr.
Mazzoui Bald that tho danger remain-
ed Imminent, but tho Illness from
which the pope was suffering wns full
of surprises. I lib holiness might even
live three days longer.
Given Up Hope.
Rome, July 7, 1:45 p. in. Dr. Mnz-zon- l
In an Interview this afternoon
admits that he has given up all hopes
of saving the popo's life.
Puncturing of the pleura has been
postponed until 2 o'clock this after-neon- .
Better.
Rome, July 7, 2:15 p. m. Tho pope
has been operated on and his gonoral
condition Is now better.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Father Durante was a pnssenger s
Vegas this morning.
Mrs. Hasc left this morning for Den'
ver for a visit of several weeks.
Mrs. L. B. Stern nnd child havo gone
to Socorro. Thoy will remain awny a
month.
That was a fine shower that Albu
querquo had last night. Wo needed It
all right, too.
C. B. Garrison and family left last
night for Los Angeles. They will
spend their vacation there.
M. W. Flournoy, president of tho
First Nntlounl bnnk, returned this
morning from a visit to California.
Mrs. Georgo L. Davis left this mom
lug for nn extended sojourn In Grand
Rapids, Mich., Detroit and Chicago.
Leon Hertzog on Saturday bowled
tho highest score yet bowled on tho
now alleys. A scoro of 200 Is hard to
beat.
W. C. fiutmnn, tho photographer,
loft this morulng for Denver. He ex-
pects to be absent from the city a
week.
Tho n Benevolent so
ciety will meet tomorrow morning nt
10 o'clock at tho olllco of Mr. F. W.
Clancy.
Deputy United States Marshal Geo.
Kaseman left for Doming last night to
attend tho United States commission
or '8 court.
Attorney M. B. Hlckey was a pas
senger for the Capital city this morn
Ing, He expects to be absent from tho
city a couplo of days.
C. II. Elmcndorf, a merchant from
San Antonio, New Mexico, came In on
No. 22 this morning and will remain
a day or two In the Duko City.
T. B. Gargan, the local manager of
tho Wooterh Union Telegraph corapa
ny, loft this morning for Denver,
where ho will visit for two weeks.
C. A. Covcll, brother of Mrs John S.
Heaven, who has been hero visiting,
left last night for San Francisco. Mr.
Covcll resides at Topeka, Kansas.
(J. A. Hawks, manager of tho Crys
tal Ice company, supplied tho Central
Labor Union with Ice freo ot cbargo
on tho two dnys of the celebration.
Prof. IS. A. Drake, editor ot the So
corro Chieftain, ono ot the newsiest
and cleanest weekly papers published
In New Mexico, was a north bound
passenger tbls morning.
CITY COUNCIL,
Regular Meeting Last Evening
Spirited Time Over Labor Bill,
MAYOR MYERS SUSTAINED.
Tho city council met Inst evening In
the city hnll and had a somewhat spir-
ited meeting as well as a lengthy ono.
Mayor Myers president and Alder-
men Harrison, Hobbs, Hnrsch, Gruns-fel-
Rogers and Heavens answered
tho clerk's roll call.
Mayor Myers appointed Oftlcor Har-
ry Cooper assirtnnt city marshal, and
thn council approved by a unanimous
vote.
Tho qunrtorly pay roll of $2 710 50
for the city ofJlcors was ordered paid.
All the city olflclals presented their
monthly report. Tho city has a bal-
ance of $5,710 C9 In tho treasury. Par- -
tlal reports from the street committee,
were heard, and nctlon on theso will
be taken nt tho next meeting. Tho
mayor appointed a committee compos- -
cc! of Messrs. Ilnlilm, McKeo and
Hnrsch to confer with the county com
missioners Tn tho matter of strength-
ening and rcpnlilng tho Alameda dyke
Various bills were presented against
the city nnd wero referred to the prop- -
er committees, after which Mayor
Myers presented his bills that had
been Incurred by him In protecting
tho people of this city nnd their in-
terests ngnlnst the flood. It will bo
remembered that on Juno 17 the coun
cil held a special meeting, when It
wns voted to give the mayor full power
to act In the matter.
Mayor Myers went ahead; did tho
best he could, and tho result wns that
the waters were stopped from reach-
ing th'a city.
Last evening he presented his bills,
which hnd been signed O. K. by tho
county commissioners, nnd there was
a howl from Alderman Grunsfold that
he. as chnlrmun ot the flnnnce com-
mittee, should have two weeks to look
them over in. Tho bills wcro mado
out correctly and part of tho labor bill
hnd been paid out of Mr. Myers' own
pocket and he thought that ns tho
council hnd authorized him to go
chead, he should be paid and not wait
Mr. Grunsfcld's pleasure.
President Harrison said he was In
favor of paying tho mayor tho amount
of tho Inbor bill; that It had been aud-
ited by the county commissioners and
tho mayor, and that the council should
stand back of their vote on June 17.
Tho mayor had certainly dono hla
duty.
Alderman Beavcn didn't want to sco
the bill rushed through, and Alder
man Hubbs wanted tlmo to look It
over, but ho voted for It to pass later.
Tho mayor said ho had settled tho
bill In cash and had done bo on ac-
count of the vote of tho council, which
authorized him to go ahead.
Tho labor bill Is a llttlo over $2,000,
and tbo city Hands half nnd the coun
ty the other half. Tho other bills wero
for supplies, food, etc., for lighting the
flcod last month. Some of them were:
Blanchard Ment & Supply Co.$ 31.95
F. E. Sturgos 57.15
A. J. Maloy 3.15
Jo hnA. Leo 118.00
E. J. Post & Co 230.95
Trlmblo & Co 341.00
Gross. Kelly & Co 1.022 73
J. F. Palmer 5.00
J. A. Hubbs $2.25 and C.50
Charles Mauuard 135.00
Alderman Grunsfold said as chair-ma- n
of the flnnnce committee he'd got
the right to hold them over two weeks,
thnt a subscription paper should bo
started and the business men should
pay these bills Instead of the, city.
Some of the citizens present wero
ajked to express their opinion in tho
mnttcr nnd Bcrthold Spitz said tho
mayor did his duty and should bo back
ed ui by the city; that ldeiman
Grunsfcld co.ildn't get n baker's dozen
to sign a subscription paper In his
ward and that he was mistaken In thin
nftnlr. Jacob Korbor was with tho
mayor, and so wcro the Messrs,
and Luthy.
A vote was taken, Alderman Gruns-fel- d
and Heaven voting no. There wns
moro talk and Alderman McKer who
was known to be In favor of sustain-
ing the mnyor, was sent for and an-
other vote was taken, which resulted
In tho bill for labor on tho dyke at
Alameda nnd on tho Fourth street
dyko was ordered paid by tho city.
Ono-hal- f of tho amount Is $1,024. A
largo majority of our leading citizens
aro with the mayor In this matter.
Hnrry Badstenuner, millwright for
tho American Lumber company, says
that tho new mills now building will
soon lie a thing In .iallty. They are
building rapidly. A foundation is now
being laid for the power engines.
City Engineer Pitt Rosa left tbls
morning tor tho Chlllll country, whero
he will do somo surveying for Wm.
MclntoBh, tho sheep man. He will be
absent from tho city only a few days,
and, after returning here In a week,
will go by wagon to MounUlnalr, the
new town on the Santa Fe cut oft.
.IWqXmMlf f?ftUy mrijtl)
11UOHW5 A McCRElGHT, Publishers.
Subscription Rates.
Dally Cltlien, per year $0.00
Weekly ClUxon, per year 2.00
DOWN INTO A WAOHOUT.
Fatal Accident to Occupants of Wagon
In Sierra County.
It Is with deep regret that wo havo
to record tho death of Mrs. C. 1. Sulli-
van, at tho ranch, after a period of
about four days of almost constant
suffering. On tho Monday preWous,
sho was returning homo with hor fath-
er, Joe Hinseloy, and her two children,
from Montlcello, They had about
reached the ranch, when, owing to the
growing darkness, the traveled road
was lost sight of, and tho horses
plunged the wagon with Its fated oc
cupants Into a washout somo flvo or
six feet deep, Mrs. Sullvan was caught I
!eneath tho wagon, which passed over
her chest nnd also Injured her hip
lioncs. Mr. Hlnseley had threo ribs
broken, and tho little boy received a
cut on the nock. Tho llttlo girl, In her
mother's nrms, miraculously escaped
all harm. Mr. Sullivan, who, It seems,
hail Just ridden ahead on horseback,
now returned to render assistance to
his stricken wife, whoso lalored
breathing told only too plainly tho
story of somo Internal Injury, and
from whoso lips tho tell talo blood was
Issuing. Sho was tenderly borno to
the house from whoso portals sho was
dcst'ncu never moro to coino forth
allvo.
Dr. Wcgmann was summoned but,
beyond administering soma morphine,
could do nothing. It wns, perhaps, a
casn In which no human skill could
havo called pack to llfu tho fleeting
breath, and when tho end camo who
shall say that it came not m a merci-
ful termination of her suffering.
Mrs. Sullivan wns a bright young
womnn, a devoted wlfo nnd mother,
and her early deatli, under circum-
stances so distressing, wns a shock to
her many friends here. Her married
life was an Ideally happy auo nnd tho
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com-
munity goes out to tho husband thus
deprived of hor companionship, nnd
to the two children thus early !ereft
of a mother's lovo nnd enre. The In-
terment took plnco nt Montlcello. Si-
erra Cotinty Advocate.
Judge Clement Smith's Arrival.
District Clerk John K. Grimth re-
ceived a communication yesterdny
from Hon. Clement Smith, tho newly
appointed Judge of this district, stat-
ing that it would not be poaslblo for
him to come to Socorro for some time.
Judge Smith will conio as an cntlro
stranger to the poople of the district,
but Judging from all reports concern-
ing htm he Is well worthy of tho cor-
dial welcome he Is sure 'o receive.
Socorro Chieftain.
ZINC AT MAGDALENA.
Development up mere tiurprlies the
Old Miners.
O. 12. Hoe, division freight and pas-
senger ngent for the Santa To system,
returned from a trip to Magdalena, N.
M and other points In tho northern
division He says that tho miners of
Magdalena have furnished a sensation
recently by developing rich deposits
of zinc. Tho old Graphic mine, which
was not thought to have zinc enough
for shipping, has devetoped ore which
Is rich enough to bo shipped to Mln-- 1
eral Point, Wisconsin, and to Joplln,
Missouri.
The ore Is being shipped steadily,
and thus far aJxut 2,000 tons have
been smelted there nt a profit. The
smelters at Magdalena have closed
down, but Captain Fitch, the owner of
the Graphic, is making a good thing
of the shipments.
The discovery will ho a great thing
for the Magdalena country, oa It
a zinc Industry which will
amount to some Importance, It Is stat-
ed thnt the zinc oro bodies aro very
large all through tho Magdalena dis-
trict nnd tho recent discovery will
open n rich field for prospecting. Bl
Paso News.
Reward for a Murderer.
The traders on the southern side of
the Navnjo reservation In Now Mexico
uiil.BAvll.nil t1R (n Iia ..rf..fA.f fid
a reward for evidence that will lead
to tho arrest nnd conviction of tho per--
son or persons who murdered Bmmett
Pipkin, at tho Box S ranch, on tho
12th or 13th of June. The commission-
ers of McKlnley lounty alBo have of-
fered a reward of $200, making a total
reward now offered of $035. It is hop-
ed that the party or parties will be
speedily brought to tho bar of jus-
tice.
SCALPERS KNOCKED OUT.
Expected to Reap a Harvest at St.
Loul Scheme Nipped In Bud.
Ticket scalpers will find It difficult
to ply-thei- vocation In St. Louis dur-
ing the Louisiana Purchase exposition
sext year Tho relict prayed for In tho
circuit court In St. Louis by sovcrnl
western roads In a series of moro than
forty suits has Juatbcen granted In tho
term of a temporary injunction ro- -
straining a ntimler of the ticket brok- -
cr8 from ueaDg )n
railway tickets.
Tlio Injunction was Issued by Judgo
Hough after a conference- with tho oth- -
cr circuit Judges In St. Louis, who sat
!d general session at tho hearing of tho
petition hrought by tho roads for an
Injunction. Tho Injunction la directed
against tho ticket brokcrngo firms of
E. J. Olldorsleove, (Jeorgo L. Hlrt, Max
Schubach, Wcsserman & Co. and Chas.
J. Billings, tbo Missouri Pacific and St.
Louis & San Francisco being plaintiffs
In theso particular cases, but tho ordor
Is the result of an agreement on tho
part of alt tho Judges, and tho samo
order will tssuo In all tho cases beforo
tho court.
Tho order of tho court enjoins tho
scalpers from "buying, mlllng, dealing
In, or soliciting tho purchase- or saloof
any mllcago, excursion, commutation,
or any other kind of limited, non
transferable passenger ticket."
fll..i .iwiiiltl mnnniikmnftt In I tin
" T T. "real plaintiff In , Tho
western roads havo liccn asked to
maKo uniisuhlly low rates to tho expo-
sition. This they rcfuso to do unless
they are assured that tho tickets can-
not
a
be manipulated.
Hall Storm.
People from Alamogordo nnd Cloud-cro- ft
report thnt tho heaviest hall
storm known for months visited tho
top of Sacrament mountains Sunday
afternoon and night. The storm start-
ed with rain, in tha midst of which
wns heavy hall. Tho ground wns cov
ered to n thickness of several Inches."
ALAMOGORDO-DEMIN- RAILROAD.
The Short Line a Certainty In Near
Future.
From a reliable source tho Alamo
gordo News learns thnt tho Alnmogor-do-Domin-
railroad will be bulk.
The absence of any good reason for
this project has heretofore mndo us
skeptical about its seriousness but
now thnt wo have had an Insight Into
tho resources thnt prompt It all doubu
are removed.
Tho enterprise Is backed by tho Am
crlcnn Fertilizer & Chemical company
of Virginia, On tho line of tho road
they have unlimited deposits of pure
soda, pure gypsum, borax nnd a very
lnrgo body of iat guano In caves in the
mountains Just north of San Augustine
pass, through which tho road crosses
the range. Tho close proximity of tho
valuable chemicals will onablo tho pro-
moters to make a great variety of
merchantable chemlcnls at very much
lower prices nore than elsewhere. Tho
grent chemical workB of Detroit aro
supplied with their soda from deep
wells, tho percentage of soda being low
and tha oxtractlon expensive when
compared with finding it pure as they
can here. With another road hero,
Alamogordo will lio nn ideal plnco for
establishing tho chemical works.
It is also a part of tho plans of tho
promoters of the road to locate a smel-
ter at Alamogordo. l.argo deposits of
oro exist adjacent to the proposed
routo, and fluxes and fuel can be ob-
tained at less cost than at El Paso.
Tho foregoing Is not Idle gossip, but
Information deriv&J from thoroughly
responsible sources.
Brotherhood at Alamagordo.
The lodgo of the Fraternal Brother
hood In Alamogordo Is perhaps the
most flourishing In Now Mexico. Al
though organized but a few months,
it has a membership of 123 and an av- -
erage attendanco of about eighty at Its
meetings. During tho past three
weeks an Increase of forty-nln- o mem- -
bers has been mado In tho lodge, and
a team of fifteen does tho Initiation.
8AN BERNARDINO HAS LOST.
Santa Fe Will Let Contract for Hos
pital at Los Angeles,
Tho following from tho Los Angeles
Express will not bo relished by somo
thuusnnds of railroad men In this city
says the San Bernardino Times-Inde- x
while tho board of trade committee
will have something to think about
when It romenibers how it loved and
lost:
"Contracts that will make tho pro
posed now Santa Fo hospital certain
ty will le let In a few days. Tho
structuro will occupy a block In Boyle
Heights, purchased when property in
that section was much cheaper than
It Is nt present. The slto was secur- -
0,,.?,K,ut ycn" ng0' nnd cuW
sold now for three times tho price paid
for It.
It Is located on Sixth streets, be-
tween St. Louis and Chicago streets,
and overlooks llohenbcck grounds
and Hollenbeck home. Tbo building
will nccommodato povornl hundred pa-
tients and will house all of tho com-
pany's cases between Los Angeles and
Sau Francisco and Albuquerque. It
will bo ready for occupancy early next
year.
"At present Santa Fe railway pa-
tients are accommodated In tho Sis-
ters hospital."
Commission of Irrigation.
Tho territorial commission of Irri-
gation will meet at tho ofTlce of tho
secretary. Col. Goorgo W. Knaobel, In
Santa Fe, on July 15 at 2 p. m, Much
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Several of the Territorial Boards Hold
Meetings.
GREETING TO THE PHILIPPINES,
Governor Otero has appointed tho
following notary public: Addlo E.
Potter of Georgetown postofflco, for
Grant county.
Capitol Custodian Committee.
Tho capltol custodian committee
met nt tho capital, .President N. D.
Inughlln, Solicitor aenornl E. L. Hart-lctt- t
and Land Commissioner A. A.
Keen, secretary, were prcscnL It was
decldod to ordor now furnlturo for
the olTico of tho superintendent of
public Instruction nnd to get new
flags for tho building. Sovcrnl other
repairs wcro decided upon, ntuong
them holng tho painting of tho domo
of tho bulldlhg. Paint was ordered
for tho work. It wns determined thnt
well should bo bored on tho grounds,
tho water to ho usod for Irrigation pur
poses when tho city wntor supply Is
bhort.
Teirltorlal Land Board.
Tho territorial land board was In scs.
slon nt Its office In tho cnpltol. There
were present Governor Otero, presi
dent, Solicitor General E. L. Ilartlott
and A. A. Koen, land commissioner,
secretnry. Several applications for
land leases were submitted, npproved
and ordered forwnrdod to tho Interior
department for further npptovnl. The
nppllcatlon of Clark M. Carr of Guam,
McKlnloy county, to exchange certain
lands owned by him In tho vicinity of
land owned by tbo territory for n sim-
ilar number of ncrcs of tho territory's
lands, was declined, there being no
stntuto undor which such exchange or
transfer could be considered or made
by tho board. Aftor transacting rou-
tine business tho hoard ndjourned un-
til Its next regular monthly meeting.
Repairs on Federal Building.
W. Hnvorstlck, general superintend-
ent nnd Inspector of supplies for the
treasury department, thoroughly In-
spected tho federal building. Ho found
everything In excellent condition, and
stntes that ho will so report to head- -
Viarters. Upon tho request of Judge
L. Morrison, custodian of the build- -
Ing, $5fS.G5 will be expended In im-
proving nnd repairing tho building and
Its surroundings. The contract for re-
pairing tho gutters around tho build-
ing, constructing a new walk In the
circuit In front of tho building and a
brldgo ncross a small ditch In the
rear was awarded to F. P. Crltchton.
The contract for repairing the stalrB In
the building wns awarded to Whltlock
and Carlson A new brick floor Is to
bo placed In the basement and boiler
room, and the contract for this work
was awarded to Antonio Windsor.
The work Is to be commenced as soon
as possible.
Greetings to the Philippine.
On Saturday, July 4, Governor Otero
sent the following message to Gover-
nor Taft of the Philippine Islands, via
the Postal Telegraph company to San
Francisco and via the new Pacific ca-
ble to Manila:
Santa Fe, N. M., July 4, 1903.
Ills Excellency, William H. Taft, Gov- -
ernor of tho Philippine Islands, Ma-
nila, P. I.
The oldest United Statos territory
sends greeting to youngest, on tho an
nlversary of our Independence; and
congratulations on the advancement
made by It under your wise and bono
flclont administration, which will bo
further Increased by tho completion
of tho great cablo which gives direct
communication with tho cntlro nation.
MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Governor of Now Mexico
Incorporations.
Artlclos of Incorporation were filed
nt tho ofllco of tho territorial necro
tnry by tho Blgclow Gold and Copper
Mining company. Tho company Is au
thorlzed to do a general gold, sliver
and copper mining business, to pros
pect for theso minerals and for oil, to
manufacture gold, silver, coppor, coke,
lumber, wares and other articles and
materials, to construct buildings, ho-
tels, bridges, stores, shops, machinery,
engines, factories, railroads, cold
storage ware houses and electric
works; to deal In and rnlso cattle and
llvo stock, to construct water mains
and to have and to leas water rights.
Tho capitalization Is $3,r00,000, which
Is, divided Into 350,000 shares of tho
par valuo of $10 each. Tbo first boaril
of directors Is composed of J, M. Web-
ster, John C. Plommons, Hlllsboro, N.
M ; William Buchanan, J. II. Blgalow,
Morris Phillips, J. F, Harby of tho
borough of Manhattan In tho city of
Now York. Tho principal placo of
business Is to bo at Hlllsboro, N. M.,
and the term of exlstcnco Ib fifty
years.
Territorial Funds.
. The following territorial funds were
received at tho ofllco of J. II. Vaughn,
territorial treasurer: From A. M.
'Bergore, clerk of tho First judicial
district, $327.15, clork's fees; Secund- -
Important business will bo brought bo- - Ino Uomoro, clerk of the Fourth judl-for- e
tho commission for action. clal district, $033.15, clerk's foes; W.
B. Damo, clork of the Second Judicial
district, $483,50, clerk's fees.
8urvey Ordered,
Ordors havo been Isuod nt tho of- -
flee of tho surveyor gonornl for tho
survoy of tho Buroka lodo mining
claim situated in tho Jlcarllla mining
district In Lincoln county. This Is
survoy No. 1109 nnd tho claimant Ib
W. 8. Peters of White Oaks, N. M. Tho j
survoy Is to ho mado by Clarenco Ood-dar- d
of Ancho, United States doputy
mlnornl surveyor.
Wreck Near Blsbee.
Hcports rccolvcd from Blsbco indt-cat- o
that a disastrous wreck took
placo Saturday morning on. tho hill
nenr town. A freight train, In chargo
of Bnglncer Joo Hlco nnd Flroman Car-
ter itccamo unmanageable on tho down
grado and crashed Into a lot of freight
cars and a passenger coach. Tho dam-ag- o
Is estimated at alout $7,000, as
tho freight cars and cnglno wcro al-
most wrecked. Two trainmen jumped
nnd escnped Injury. Bl Paso Nows.
CAPTURED "WATER DOG."
One of Our "Fish" Reaches El Paso,
Texas.
Tho Bl Paso News says that a Mexi-
can captured a "water dog," a species
of the salamander, in tho Illo Grande
this morning and wns offering It for
salo on the streets for n dollar, and,
nlthnugh tho thing attracted consid-
erable attention, ho had found no buy-
er tho last tlmo a Herald reporter saw
him.
Tho thing Is about six Inches long
nnd did not appear to bo suffering from
tho heni of this section, although
such creatures aro said to bo forolgn
to theso waters, and It is a mystery
how it got hero, as much so as how
the beaver that was found at Albu
qucrquo n few years ago, got so far
south.
Tho water dog is an Inhabitant of
the brooks nnd creeks In tho north,
ami persons who hnvo lived In that
section of tho country aro familiar
with them, hut to natives of this sec-
tion they aro curiosities. For a long
time after tho Mexican captured tho
thing this morning nobody was able to
tell what tho "half fish and half liz-
ard," as they termed It, could be, but
finally a man passed tho exhibition
point nt tho Lowdon bank corner and
Identified It. Ho sold that ho had
caught many of tho things in tho
streams of Kentucky, and that they
gave fisherman moro trouble than the
turtles In this section of the country,
not being fit to eat, but being mean
after bait on the hooks.
In shapo tho thing Is like a cat fish,
with a bead very nearly the samo, but
it has two forefeet and two back feet
Just back of the center of the body
that look like tho feet of a lizard.
It also has a peculiar growth about
the gills that Is not peen on a fish
It has a tail just liko a cat fish.
ARRESTED FOR LARCENY.
Charged With Stealing Jewelry at Las
Vegas.
Nelson Mason and Morgan May, col
ored, supposed IkU1 bad men, wcro ar
rested on the acre last night by City
Marshal Thomas McMlllln and Assist
ant Harry Ccoper. Mason and May are
suspected of having committed lar-
ceny at Lns Vegas. A quantity of Jew-
elry was found on them and tno evid-
ence Is almost conclusive.
Marshal McMlllln notified tho prop
er authorities at tho Meadow city, and
Marshal L. B. Curtwright of Las Ve
gas telegraphed back that he would
co mo down tonight and get tho prls
oners.
Mason and May claim that they
bought tho Jewelry at as Animas,
Colorado, where they have been work
ing.
J. A. Cullum of La Junta Is tho now
day roundhouso foreman nt Baton
who takes the place of Charles Uing
ton, resigned. Mr. Langton has gone
to Omaha.
THE TUESDAY CLUB.
Program Outlined for the Coming
Season of 1903-- 4 English History
to Be Studied,
The Citizen ofllco has just Issued
a neat book for tho Tuesday Literary
club of tho Duke city.
In It Is tho program nnd othor In
terestlng dntn for tho members.
Tho officers of tho Tuosday club
are
President Blrtwell.
Vice President Mrs. Marsh.
Secretary Mrs. Crlsly, .
Treasurer --Mrs. Walker.
The commlttco which has formulat
ed tho program for this year's work I
composed of MeBdamcs Stroup, Crlsty
nnd Moore. Tho full membership of
tho club follow:
McsdamcB Olivia Morton BIrtwoI!
Clara Josephine Baldrldge, Clara
Louise Cornish, Estollo Glllcspy Crls
ty, Daisy Cones Hlckoy. Kitty Bower
Hopo, Ethel Lester, Kitty Hicks
Marsh, Florenco Odlo McMlllon, Norva
Duff Moore, Euphomla Nelson Applo,
Mary Lines Newcomer, Sybil Duncan
Bay, Evelyn Stlnglo, Josslo McMillan
Stroup, Ella B. Walker.
Tho first meeting of the club will bo
hold October A at tho homo of Mrs
Blrtwell. Green's short history of tho
English pcoplo will bo studied. Tho
club works from the first Tuesday In
Octobor until the'last Tuosday In May,
Tbo Tuesday LHornry club Is a cred
It. to Albuquerque.
A PRAYER CURE,
Otto Nater Healed of Tuberculosis In
This City,
THE PENTECOSTAL BAND,
Aro the days of miracles past?
Do we live In the dawn of a now
dispensation?
Theso nra tho questions suggested
hy tho following rcmarkablo prayer
euro thnt has taken placo In this city.
Otto Nnter was one of tho brightest
nnd most promising youths In Strcat-or- ,
III., and for threo years was em-
ployed In tho Slreator National bank.
Two years ago he was strickod down
with porltonitla, Ho never fully re-
covered. On rising from his sick bed
ho found tho disease had left Its
Imprint on him, nnd ho could
not rally from It. The doctors diag-
nosed his caie as tuborculosls of tho
peritoneum, and advised as usual In
cases beyond the reach of medicine a
change of climate.
Young Nater came to tho Duko city,
tho sunshlno city of tho southwest,
where for tho Inst eighteen months he
wrestled with his disease, bnt without
avail. Tho climate did not seem to
benefit him ninth on account of his
coming so Inte, and ho grow weakor
day by day, until he felt thoro was no
hope for him, and about a month ago
ho mado up his mind to go homo to
Streator probably to die. Miss Leo
nora Nater, his sister, was horo with
him during his Illness, nnd sho Is a
firm bcllovor In the faith of tho Pen-
tecostal band, a faith which affirms
tho potency of Divlno healing.
Sho Induced two divlno hcalors to
como to this city from Michigan. They
were fattier and son nnd their namo
Baker. Otto attended a service
bout n month ngo, and was visibly
mproved but did not nt the moment
feel the force of conviction. A day or
so after ho wont out for a walk. Pro
lously the chicken coop at the back of
tho lot had been nls limit, but this
morning he !t different, nnd ho did
not f' i- nt the boundnry of tho lot.
He walked on nnd on. the farther ho
walked the better ho felt. Thero was
new vigor In his muscles, a kecuer
zest In his nerves, and tho Joy of now
courago in his heart.
Ills enthusiasm carried him without
effort for mile?, until at last ho came
to the side of a foothill; but never
stopping ho pressed still onward up
the steep and rugged slopes, without
v.earlness and without pain, until he
tood triumphantly on Its summit. It
was there the realization enme to htm.
Like an Illumination camo tho thought,
I am healed," and, throwing his hat
high In the air ho shouted with Joy,
"Glory to God!"
Such Is tho story of Otto Nater's
cure. This case is unique, too, in tnat
there Is plenty of testimony, which
cannnot be questioned.
.V prominent citizen of Stroator wes
hero tho Sunday tho divine healers
held their service here. Ho went on
to Texas and returned In ton days and
ho saw his friend again. A most won-dorf-
change had taken place, a
change, that was unmistakable, and
on ordlnnry grounds, unexplalnable
Ton days before Otto, tho two years'
Invalid, seemed ready to dlo; now ho
If ready to live, full of courage, hopo,
Interest and gratitude to God, whom
ho believed had cured him.
When seen this morning by Tho
Citizen representative Mr. Nator was
at work In tho Woman's Exchange
storo on Ballroad avenue. Ho said
that tomorrow morning ho was going
to his Illinois home. Since his cure
ho has been nt work from C o'clock In
the morning to C o'clock at night. His
father Is a prominent physician In
Streator. Tho cure soems to bo ono
of tho most rcmarkablo on record.
Thoro Is no getting out of It for tno
facts aro Indisputable. Nater was sick
unto death nnd now ho's well
ODD FELLOWS.
Officers of Harmony Lodge, No, 17,
Installed Last Evening Odd Fel-
lows Will Soon Erect a Temple.
Harmony Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F
had an Installation last evening.
District Doputy Henry Bogers In-
stalled tho following offlcurs:
Noblo Grand F. H. Strong.
Vlco Orand William Dean.
Socrotary O. S. Plllsbury,
Treasuror Henry Brockmtlor.
Outsldo Ouard O. A. Matson.
Inside Guard II. O, Strong.
Wardon Gus Gustafson,
Conductor S. Vann, Jr.
B. S. to N. 0. Honry Bogers.
L. S. to N. O. William Lovo.
B. 8. to V. 0. M. II. Sabln.
L. S. to V. O. F. O. Pratt.
Chaplain N. E. Stovens.
After tho work Ico cream and cako
wore enjoyod and a sraoko.
Harmony Lodgo Is In good working
ordor and the membership Is constant
ly on tho Increase
To Build Soon,
Albuquerque No. 1 and Harmony No,
17, which now own tho lot at tho cor
nor of Lead avenue and Second
strct- , .aito tho Odd Fellows' hall,
have pr.rclmjed tho proporty known
as the Cnllego building nnd grounds.
This gives tho Odd Follows titlo to
tho cntlro quarter block at northoast
corner of Lead nvenua and Second
street.
Preparation nnd plans are now go-
ing on with a vlow of building nn
Odd Fellows' templo that will bo n
credit to tho Odd Follows and to tho
city of Albuquerque.
dome Facts.
Here's tho oxporlcnco of a western
farmer. Ten yearn ago ho put an X
mark on a silver dollar and went to
town and spent It with a merchant. Be
fore the year wns out ho got tho mark-
ed dollar back for poultry nnd spent It
ngaln with a local merchant. Four bo
times In six years that dollar camo
back to him for produco and nt othor
times he heard of It In tho hands of
his neighbors. Tho Inst tuno ho got
It In chnngo nenrly four yearn ago ho
sent It to a Chicago mall ordor house
that had amassed a hundred million
dollars by soling third rate goods for
high prices. Ho has not seen the
marked dollar since nnd novcr will till
tho crack of doom. That dollar will
never pay any more school or road tax
for him, novcr help build up tho town
or country, never bless or brighten
tho homes of his neighbors. Ho sent
it entirely out of tho circlo of Its use-
fulness to htm.
PflOBATE COURT.
Will Admitted to Probate arid Other
Matters Ground Out.
Tho prohato court was in session all
day yesterday, and Is ngaln In session
today. The following business was
transacted:
Lllllnn M. Boblns wns appointed
guardian of Gurdon M. and Bussell
Boblns.
The report of Alvlnn Halhokann,
guardian of Minulo nnd Albert Merro-tig- ,
minors, wna presented to the court
and approved.
Tho final report of the administra-
trix of Charles McDonald, was ap-
proved and administratrix was dis-
charged.
Tho (Innl report of John A. Lee, ad-
ministrator of the estate of William
E. Talbot, was approved and adminis-
trator wns dlBcnnrged.
Tho flnnl report Flora Armljo do
Baca, administratrix of the estate of
Chrlstobal Armljo, was approved and
the administratrix discharged,
Tho petition oi Nestoras Onrcla do
Gomez asking to be appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Jose Anizcto
Gomez, was granted, administratrix to
serve without bond.
An order was Issued In tho matter
of tho estate of Carrlo C. Wright, also
In the matter of tho guardianship of
Laura A, Krawlnkel.
Ixrenzo Lucero de Baldonado u
a petition asking to be appoin-
ted runrdlnn of certain minor children,
which petition was granted, guardlnn
to furnish bond In the sum of $2,100,
which wnB duly tiled.
Tho will of the late Bufus C. Voeo
wns presented and read In open court
and tho same temporarily approved
and admitted to probate. Hannah B.
Drapor was appointed executrix to
servo without bond, and tho court
thereupon fixed Monday, August 4, as
tbo date for tho flnnl hearing.
An account of the First National
Bank of Albuquerque agalnBt tho es-
tate of Anna M.Kenimerer for the sum
of $50 was approved by the admin
istrator and allowed by tho court. Tho
report of D. H. Boatrlght, administra
tor of said estate, was also filed and
approved.
A petition was presented by Encar-naclo- n
Archlbequo and Juan Esqulqula
Archlbeque, heirs at law of Juan Do-
mingo Archlbeque, deceased, praying
that a citation Issuo to Pablo Archl-
bequo and Juan Dominlquez, adminis-
trators of said estate, requiring them
to niako n report under oath as to
what disposition they havo made of
tho sum of $1)40, claimed by said pe
titioners to havo been paid to them,
and also to show ciAise why thoy
should not pay to tho said heirs their
share as heirs and distributees of said
estate; and also to pay to scld Encar-naclo- n
Archlbeque the sharo coming
to her from her mother, whereupon
tho court orders a citation Issued re- -
turnnolo on or beforo the first Monday
In August, 1903.
Police Court.
Jack Smith, a camp cook, was
charged with being a vagrant this
morning. Ho wis discharged as ho'll
get out of town today or go to work.
W. M. Pollard, a miner, was charged
with being drunk. Ho said ho had too
much of "Kontucky Joy" In. Ho paid
$B.
Pablo Jaramlllo got drunk and used
abuslvo Inngtiago to his wlfo. Ho'll
pay tho city $15 or work thnt number
of days.
T. M. Sandoval, for drunk nnd
disorderly, wds fined $5.
Marie Chaves, who looked as If she'd
been hit with a sledge hammor, got
flvo dayn for bolng loaded with fire
wator last ovenlng.
George Learnard, of the firm of Hall
tt .Learnard, music dealers, has ro-- ,
covered irora a slight indisposition.
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE,
I
Work Delayed by Tardy Arrival of
the Material,
FlhE ATTRACTIONS B LLID,
Tho pressed brick ordered from tbo
east to bo used In finishing tho Elks'
now opera houso has not arrived yet,
although thu bill Ib horo and thoy havo
been on the road two weeks.
Notwithstanding this unlookod for
nnd aggravating delay tho building
commlttco Is not dlscotlrnged In
that tho now play houso will
ready by tho first of Soptenibor.
O. A. MatHon, who has managed
hall with such flattering suc-
cess, has boon tendered thu manage-me- n
of the Elks' opera houso, and
accepted.
Tho coming wlntor tho now opera
houso will ho tho sccno of many first-clas- s
ontortnlnmeuts nnd Albuquerque
theater goers will not want for pas-tlm- o
and amusement. Mnnngor Mat-sa- n
has a callcndor up and booked tho
following attractions:
September C His Absent Boy, by
the Harry Carson Clark company.
Nevcmlie'- - 8 For Mother's 8nko, by
Mario Heath, the tittle sunbeam.
January 1 A Mlll'oimlro Tramp.
January 0 At tho Old Crossroads.
January 13 Murry and Mack, Thoy
aro tho original Charlos A. Murry
and Olllc Mack, two of tho funnlost
mortals ovt--r created.
January 15 Ellory's Boyal Italian
Band.
January 2- 2- Blchard and Prlnglo.
February 5 Ward and Wado min-
strels.
February 11 Joshua Sprucoby.
February 10 Tho Llttlo Bed Schor
Houso.
UP AT CERRILLOS.
The Fourth of July Celebrated In
Great Style
Tho glorious Fourth was celebrated
In royal style up In lively Corrlllos.
The grent featuro of tho afternoon
was an exciting base ball gamo be-
tween tho Bed Bunbonnct nlno nnd
tho smelter boys. The Sunbonnet ag-
gregation wns composed of Miss Kit-
tle Hull, catcher; Mrs. Gcrtlo Dague,
pitcher; Mrs. Delia Slmcrs, first base;
Miss Caroline Grnnlto, second base;
Mrs. LIUlo Coleman, third base; Miss
Phtlomena Michael, short stop; Miss
Emma Pnrtrldgo, right flcld; Miss
En I a Hartley, left field, and Miss Jen-
nie Garcia, center field.
Tho Sunbonnet fairly wiped up tho
earth with their opponents of th
sterner sex. and tho Smelter boys
were "all In" when tho gong sounded.
Tho Sunbonnets fairly wiped up the
wired at onco by Billy Berry nnd a
game arranged for this city.
Altogether tho Fourth of July nt tho
smelter town among tho turquolso
hills wns a day long to bo remember
ed.
Actual worK on tno Santa Fo cut-on- :
between Canny and Havana, Kos., Is
In prngross. Tho seven ratio lino will
bo completed In sixty days.
LETTER LIST.
Bemalnlng In the post omco at Al-
buquerque, N. M July 11, 1003.
Persons calling for or sending for
thoso letters pleaso state where they
had boon receiving mall, also mention
dato of advertising.
Frco delivery of letters nt the resi
dence of addrosseo may bo secured by
obsorvlng the following rulos:
Direct letters plainly to street nunv
her.
Giro writer's name, and requost an-
swer to bo dlrcctod accordingly.
Advertised matter Is previously held
ono week awaiting delivery.
Advertised matter Is held two weeks
before It goes to the dead letter ofllc
at Washington D. C.
Ladles' Lift.
Bonds, Ella (2) ta
Chaves, Sablna Ortega, Ofolla
Dougherty, Kato Boso, Oscar
Duggan, 8 E Bnlaznr, Veno
Do Vrcee, Elizabeth Shoemaker, Joe(2)
Guycr, Lottie and Thomas, Mr, and
O W (5) Mrs.
Moutoya, Rumaldl- -
Men's List
Ball, Jno B IxiK!H, Pablo
Ballegos, Juan Martlnes, Jesus
Baca, Mngdaleno Mngdaleno, Epomo--
Barolas, Paul nlo
Barboa, Pedro Moore, S II
Baca, Andracs Montoya, Oeorgo
Bales, Frank Mitts, Mr
Chaves, Bosondo Nell, Jesuslta G
Clark, W B Newton, Ed
Crary, II O Nelson, Curl A
Cormon, Mr Orchard, J W
Dowoy, Jaa B Padllla, Manuel E
Daub, Ed Pettlbono, B F
Freeman, Joo Robinson, A S
Gutierrez, Jesus Saveura, Molsca
Garcia, Mcllton Bheltz. A
Garcia, Pedro Bed Illo, Manuel
Garcia, Bamonslta Smith, H P
Hlckoy, Michael Btrnit, O O
Huntsman, H F Sandoval, M
Johnson, Mr Smith, Goorgo
Israel, Joo Tmjlllo, Jogo M
Jaramlllo, OroeorloTavasco, J
..ohnson, A J Williamson, II W
Jolfs, Alfred Whlto, Chas
Kesalck, W B
R. W. HOPKINS, .
Postmaster
